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I. INTRODliCTION 

Tomato (fy('opcrslcoll csclIlcn{1l1ll Mill) is the world's most important \'cgetabh: 

crop because of its wide spread production. It is also known as a protective food due to its 

special nutritive value. It is a nch sOllrce of minerals, vitamin A and C. orgamc acids, 

essential aminoacids and dietary fibres. The lycopcnc pigment in tomato is a powerful anti

oxidant and also helps in preventing the !Ilcidencc of prostrate cancer. 

At present, India ranks sixth in the world production of tomato with an area of 0.5 

m.ha. and production of 8.4 m. t. in 1999-2000 (Indian Horticulture Database, 1999), The 

area cmder tomato in Kerala is very less due to various constraints and large-scale cultivation 

is mainly confined to the Palakkad district. Moreover, the tomato growing areas arc facing a 

threat from several diseases such as bacterial wilt, dampingMoff, fusarium-wilt, early blight, 

late blight, mosaic. leaf Mcurl ctc. which rcsult in yield losses. 

The bacterial wilt caused by Ra/slonia solanacearum is one of the most important 

disease and cause extensive losses in tomatoes in Asia/South Pacific region (Persley, 1986). 

The pathogen is soilMbome and is known for its endemic persistence in the soil. The disease 

occurs in diverse soil types of acidic and alkaline nature. It affects solanaceous vegetable 

crops in most states of India including Kcrala, which is having a tropical humid climate 

conducive for the incidence of bacterial Wtlt. The destructiveness of the disease is due to 

wide host range for the causal organism. The loss in yield may vary between 10.8 and 100 

per cent depending on the variettes <mel stage at which infection occurs along with the 

environmental conditions (Kishun. 1987). 

The control of bacteri<ll wilt disease (R. so/anacearum) with chemicals is nol 

effective due to the variatiOll in pathogen. Moreover, indiscriminate use of chemicals may 

result in development of resistant strains of the pathogen as well as affect the human health 

due to direct consumption of\'egctables. 111 thts context, biological control of plant diseases 

is an alternative due to its eco-friendly nature, cost-effectiveness and long lasting effects. 



Arhuscular Mycorrhi~a! Fungi are ubiquitous in nature and are found in symbiotIc 

association \vith majority of crop species. The role of AMF in relation to P uptake, and 

improving plant growth has been studied extensively, but its role as a biocontrol agent in 

suppressIOn of soil-borne pathogens is not extensively studied. There are reports of AMP 

association with tomato reducing bactcrial wilt caused by Pseudomonas solanacearum as 

carly as 1979 (Halos and Zorilla, J 979). In India, many workers reported the beneficIal 

effects of AMF as a blOcontrol agent in inhibiting the growth of soil borne pathogens. Most 

of the" ork related to AMf as biocontrol agents have been carried out under pot culture 

conditions using commcrcial cultures. There arc also reports that pre-inoculation of 

mycorrhlLa before pathogen infection protected the plant from the disease. Howevcr, work 

related to the screening or native cultures of AMF and their role as biocontrol. agents are 

very less In Kerala. 

Hence, the present study on "Biocontrol of bacterial wilt in tomato using arbuscular 

mycolThizal fungi" was undertaken with the following objectives. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

To identify promising AM fungi from tomato and maize rhizosphercs of high and 

low wilt incidence 

To screen AMF cultures against Ralstonia solanacearum 

To determine the optimum inoculation time and inoculum density of AMF against 

bacterial wilt 

To test the cnicaey of promising AMF cultures under field condition 
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2. REVIE\\ OF I.ITERATURE 

Pseudomonas -'lu/all(l('C(//'I/III. the hac\cnal wilt pathogen of solanaceous crops wa~ 

first reported by Huml (18()()) ill pOlatoc,> as an unidentified bacterial pathogen from United 

States_ The first definite dc::,cription or V so/ul/(Jcearum causing bacterial \\'dl in potato. 

tomato and eggplant was published h> \Illllh (1896). V :.,o!wwccurwlI (Smith.) is the caw)~! 

organism of bacterial wilt of solanaceous and also about 200 other plant species and 15 (\ 

widely prevalent soil-home pathogen (Kelman, 1953). Review of the new records of 

bacterial wilt ::.illU': 1(;5,,:; shu\\ cJ tiJ,i; , "Ir. .. lh~lj; 20 additional families of plants arc hosts llf 

P. so/anaceUrllll1 (Ilavward, 1994 J. I'll..: bacterium has been renamed as Rals/oill:! 

:wfo/Jilcearum (YabulJchi et (II .. ](N5) based on sequencing of 16SrR:,\A whIch led to th.: 

, proposal ofgcnus RaJ.wmia. 

The occurrence of bacterial \\'lit of tomato in India was first reported by 

Hcdayathullah and Saha (1941) from \\ 'est Bengal. Dass and Chattopadhyay (1955) studieJ 

111 detail pbout bacterial wilt ofbrinjal and estimated an average!reduetion in yield of54,6 to 

()2.1 per cent due to thIs disease. 

The viability of the pathogen in the soil under laboratotfy conditions was 16 months 

(Dass and Chattopadhyay, 1(55) and In some cases less than 1 year (Rangaswami and 

Thirunavikarasu, 1%4). R. SOlill1l1('l'lImm (S!11l1h) Yabuuchi et a/. lllvades the roots (1f 

diverse plant hosts from the soil ami aggressively colonizes the xylem vessels causmg a 

lethal wilting known as bacterial wilt dl~case (Lms-Kersten ct al., 2001). 

In Kcrala, studies on the VariOllS aspects of bacterial wilt of solanaceous crops \\'(:1'<': 

calTled oul hy many n:scarch workl.':rs One or the major areas of study on bactcnal wilt In 

solanaceolls crops was the serccnlllg ,md se\cct!on of genuplasm for varietal resistance w 

bactcnal wilt in solanaceous vegelabk LTllpS (Rahim, 1972; Celine, 1981; Petcr et al., 19S .. L 

Rajan, 1985: C;opalak.rislman and PClLr, 19')1; \I1arkose, 1996; Singh, 1996; Paul, 199:\) 

The studies l·'UT!cd oul by George ( ll)-;~); Dc\ I (197R); Nayar (1 (2) and .Jyothi (I ()l)~) 



Pl:ITlll1l'd to till: etiology. survival and Ctll1tro[ or hacterlal \\'ilt pathogen Ill' -;ol;ll1accolls 

vcgetahk crops 

\\.:udahle !o';rowcrs are surfel'lnl! rl'llill heavy losses l:\ ery Vl:ar due to this dlsl:asl: and c::;, ~ _ _ • 

culti\ ation of ~olanaccous vegetables IS getting restricted. The disease affl:cts solanaceolls 

vegetable crops In must ~tatcs or Imlla and loss in yield duc to the disease III tomato ha<; 

he en reported to he as l11gh a~ t)() pCI' cent (Rao, 1 t)76; Klshun, 198(»). 

2.1 !lAC I hRIAL WILT CAUS~IJ BY RAISTONJA SOLANACEARUM 

The bactenal wilt caused by R. soiilll(lccayum has become a serious problem in the 

cuitl\'atlotl of crop plants. espccially solanaceous vegetables. The pathogen has a Wide hpst 

range and race dlffercntiation, v.'hich makes it even more difficult to idenllfy the pathogen 

and control the diseasc. Undcr this section the identification of the causal organism of 

hactenal wilt ill \'anou~ crops especially solanaceous crops with the host specific race and 

bilwar causing the wilt thsease has been n:vidwed. 

(jabr and Saleh (1 (N8) isolated the b~ctcrial pathogen from brown-rot mfccted potato 

tuber.') causing \\'11t of potato plants and eonipared for their pathogenicity in different hosts. 

Based <..111 the results or phYSiological and biochemical tests, it was identified as race 2 or 

/JI/I'khol tleria (P.\'clidonu)I1as) solal1(fcc(J rulll [R. soianacearum] Biovar III 

(jupta ('/ al. (1998) reported the occurrence ofbactcrial wilt in tomato 111 Ilimaehal 

Pr,l(.ksh dlHi the causal Ol~allism \\as identitied a~ p, so{u/luceo/'lif/l [R. SOitllllH'l'dl'llllli and 

its pJtlWgCll1Clty "-as confirmed. Abdalla e! ill. (1999) isolated R. so/al1(1c('(//'I1111 frPlll wIlted 

tomato plants and revealed that the Isolated bacterium belonged to race J and bio\';\r 4 or R 

so{uI/(/(,(,(11'I11II In ,) slllll!:lr study'. Garcia ct aI., (1999) studied the hactcnal dlc.ease or 

tomato (c \'. Rioe..jrandc) 1ll different localities in Venezuela and reported thai all the Isolates 

\\el'( R m!ulI1/CC(/1'1II11 belonging to biovar 2A. 



J)er and HSlcn (ll)()()} demonstrated that hactcrial wilt 1!l some, hut not all ecolypcs 

of Arahidopsis flw/ia/1{J. wcre caused by strains of R. so!al1accarum. Khan et (I/., (\999) 

identificd the causal orgamsm or hactcrial wilt of tobacco as R. soimwceal"ll/ll by fatty aCId 

profiles and polymcrase chain reactioll-restnction fragment length polymorphism (PCR

RFLP) analYSIS. PhyslOloglCal and hiochemical tcst also confirmed this conclusion. Sharma 

and Rana (19l)(}) ohscrvL'd lhal 111 1994-95, bacterial wllt caused hy R. sO/Ul1aCCW"UIII was 

prcsent In gO per ccnt of 310 Lingiher olficlI1ale fields surveyed In Hl!11achal Pradesh. 

Huang ef Ilf., (2000) observcd the occurrence of bacterial wilt of jute in ~OIl1C fields 111 

Central T alWall Based on cultural charactenstics. physiological and biochemical propertics, 

Biolog systcm and pathtlgenicity test, the causal organism was Hkntified as R. 

SOlaIlQCca/"ul1I. I"he Isolate obtained in this study was race 1 and biovar -+. The pathogen 

could induce wilting not only on jute but also on other solanaceous plants. Sumithnl £of al., . . 
(2000) conducted [l field survey in Kamataka during March-July, 1994 and ohserved that 

bacterial wilt of eggplant \\,-·as widespread in the state. They isolated the pathogen and its 

pathogenicity test was carned oul. The pathogen was identified as R. so/anac('url/Ill. 

Dookllm (!f II!., (2001) dctennined the genetic diversity among R. So!ulliI("earUI11 

strains isolated from potato, tomato, beans and anthurium using RFLP tcchnique. Thc 

bacterium be1ong111g to rJCC I biovar ITI has been reported in Mauritius on several crops and 

plant species . .lames (2001) ohserved hiovar difrcrentiation of the Ru/s/ol1w isolates of 

tomato, hnnjal and chilli from 3 locations viz., Vellanikkara, Kumarakom and Ambalavayal 

in Kerala. She identdlcd the tomato isolate from Vcllanikkara and ci1l111 isolates frolll 

Kumarakom and Amhahl\ (Iya] as belonging to biovar III A and the brinjal and ch1111 Isolates 

of VelLmikkmJ, hnllJal ,llld tomato isol~\tes of hoth Kllll1arakolll and .-\lllb,l\a\ ayal as 

belonging to blO\'<lr 111. She also reporled that all thc Vellanikkara and Kumarakom Isolates 

belonged to race I, whcl"c<l:-" thc A1l1balavayal isolates belonged to race 3. 

Osiru C! £If .. (20())) reported that bactenal wilt was a serious dc\astating disease 

limiting IOmato produetitlll in llganda and Worldwide. Thc causal organism was identified 

as R. SO/,I/WC(',/J"/flll The ~lboVl' lllentioned rcvicv.s clearly points out that the pathogen R 



SO/UI1U('('{J1"/I1I1 has wIde host r<tllgc and it IS lhc race 1 of the pathogen \\'l1icl1 cause wdll11g In 

tomato. 

2.2 FACTORS INrIlIFNCING RALITONfA POPULATION IN TilE SOIL 

The Ru/stol1ia population is influenced by various environmental amI sad factor~ 

The enVironmental factors \Ike rainfalJ, air temperature and season detcnnincs the pathogen 

population. The soil tactors exert a much greater influence on the pathogen population. The 

type 01 SOIL sod temperature, ~o!l llloislUlI.. soil nutrients etc. afC some of the soil factors 

mnuenclt1g the pathogen population. The effecl of these (actors is reviewed under this 

section 

2.2.1. Environmental factors 

Bora cl al., (199()) conducted a field experiment to investigate the effect of 

enVIronmental factors on tile incidence of bacterial wilt caused by R. solanacetJrum of 

tomatoes. Thcv observed that bacterial wilt lI1cidence was significantly correlated with soil 

temperature, ;m te1l1peratl~re and total rainfall. Small variations in an individual 

environmental parameter caused variations in wilt incidence and Relative Humidity had no 

correlation \\'!th wilt !11cidcnce. They were of the opinion that soil temperatures from 25-30 

"c accompamed by il maximum air temperature of 26-30 ()e and monthly rainfall ranges 

from 200-300mm favoured bacterial growth and multiplication resulting in severe \vilt 

incidence. 

SUl1mna and Gupta (1998) studied the relationship between seasons and seventy of 

bactena\ wilt or potato under fteld conditions in the Kumaon hills of Uttar Pradesh. They 

ohscn'ed that !!l summer the wilt incidence was high, presumably because high temperature 

and rainfall dUring. these months promote bacterial wilt development, contrasting with the 

autumn season \vhen no wilted plants were observed. The soil population of Ralstonia and 
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wilt incidence were lllaXlIllllTll 111 .Illly, the hottest and wettest summer month \\'ilh mean 

minimum and maXlIllUlll air temperature ranging between 20.5 and 2R"C. 

Hazarika and Das (1999) reported that ",ill incidence was significantly correlated 

with mean temperature, rainfall and relative humidity during the crop gro\vth period. Thl: 

lI1tluencc of environmental factors on thc /?a/s/onlU population has not been stmilcd In 

detail. The <lVadable infomlation in this aspect clearly denotes the rolc played by ramfalL 

season and air temperature on the /?a/51onia population in the soil. 

2.2.2 Soil factors 

The soil factors arc known to exert a much greater influence on the pathogen 

population in thc soil. The inOucncc of soil factors like soil type, soil temperature. soil 

moisture, soil pH and soil nutrient status on the pathogen population has been reviewed in 

this section. Kcshwal (1976) noticed survival of R. sofanacearum for six months at 35"(" 

\vith 20-40 pcr ccnt nioisture and for 24 months at 25"C with 60 per cent tnoisture under 

natural conditiOns. He also reported that R. sofanacearum survived at 30cm depth for 6 

months in cultivated fa-.lJow land and at a depth of9cm in weed fallow land. 

Shekhawat Ci (//., (1978) rep0l1ed that /'. soianacearulll survived in the hills. deccan 

and central plateau and eastern plams in a variety of soil types having strongly aCidic to 

alkaline reaction. Shekhawal et at., (1979) noticed that P. so/al1acearum persisted in the soil 

in vlahk and virulent fom) ilt least for 1 ycms even in the absence or Its host both in the hilb 

and plateau. They' also observed lh~ll the bucterium perpdu<ltcd. Il1 the hills <lnd III [he 

plateau, in sandy-loam, medium black, red and yellow and brown hill soils and under soil 

pH ranging hC!\\'een -+.5 to 7 :; 

Eisas c( al .. (2000) studied the survival of a selected R. solanacearum biovar 1 

isolate, strain 1609 in a loamy sand and sill loam soils to assess the effect of temperature and 

sod l1wIsturc conten\. AI 12 or 15 and lO"e, a gradual decline of the population densIties 
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was ohserved In hoth sods, from the estahlished 10" to 10(' cfu g-I of dry <;oil to significantly 

reduced levels, occasionally bordering the limit of tletection (102 efu g I of dry soil) in 

period of approxim<ltely 90 to 21 f) days. Soil type affected the rate of popu[<ltlon decline at 

20"C with the greatest decline occurring 11l loamy sand soil. Moderate soil moisture 

fluctuations of <lpproxlmately pF 1 did not affect the survival of R. so/wl(Jceorum 1609 in 

soil. However, se\we drought drastically reduced the population of stram 16()9 in hoth the 

soils. 

Kesll\\ai d (Ii., i20()U) lI..:\'!.:alctl tktl all differences in pathogen population and 

disease incidence of\\t!\ in different sods were statistically significant which indicated that 

the soil did affect the pathogen and the disease incidence significantly. They also ohserved 

that Rewa soil which was clay loam in texture ~xhibited highest degree of disease incidence 

(71.5 per cent) and the lowest disease incidence (25 per cent) was found in Balaghat soil 

which was silty clay. The sl\ly clay soil also had the lowest pathogen population, whereas 

highest population of pathogen \\-<.IS observed in clay soil. High sand content and low silt or 

claly content of soils was found to be unfavourable for Ithis pathogen and wilt incidence 

Similarly, Keshwal (:'[ ilL., (2000) studied the effect of water holding capacity (WHC) and 

field capacity (FC) in different soils or Madhya Pradesh on the pathogen population and . . 
disease index and observed that sandy-loam soil having 27.3 per cent Fe and 34.6 per cent 

WIIC harboured minllllum numher of R. so!o!/{/cearum inciting 32.2 per cent wilt in tomato 

crop. The effect of WHC and Fe of soil on the pathogen was more evident in clay soil. The 

clay soil having 66 per cent WHC and 36.2 per cent Fe harboured more pathogen caLlslllg 

more dIsease (63 per cent) as compared to clay soil having lower Fe and WHC. 

YamaJall (20U I) investigated the relation between the devc\opmel1t of hacterial \\'111 

induced by R. so{am/Cf'arl/ll/ and ca!clUll1 nutrition in-tomato (Lycopersi('ol! eSC/lieflllllll I ). 

Increased ea Cl)]1Ccntratlons 111 Ihe nutrient solution reduced the disease seventy in the 

seedlings of resistant eultivars. and decreased the population of the p<lthogen in stem. The 

resistance was affected by the Ca concentra\lons after infection v,/ith the pathogen, but not 

before lllfectioll. suggesting that the Ca concentration of the cell walls before infection 



might not be directly involved in the Ca-dependent resistance. These results indicated that 

the resistance of tomato to hacterial wilt was markedly affected by ea nutrition of the host. 

The review work relating to influence of soil factors on pathogen population clearly 

indicated the role played by soil type, soil moisture, soil temperature and soil nutrition. 

Sandy salls in general recorded low Ralstunia population whereas clay soils increased the 

pathogen population. Among the soil nutrients, calcium was found to enhance the resistance 

of tomato 10 hacterial wilt. 

2.3 DIVERSITY OF ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI (AMF) 

The AM, fungi are ubiquitous in nature and are found in symbtotic association with 

the roots of higher plants. The AM fungi are influenced by various factors including host, 

environment and soil. So, there exists extreme diversity of AMF with changes in host, 

em·ironment and soil factors. The influence of these factors on the AMF diversity is 

reviewed in this section. Lekha et al., (1995) observed that Glomus fasciculatu,n was the 

most predominant arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus in organically rich forest soils of Kerala. 

The presence of Scleroc),stis coremioides and S. clavispora has also been recorded. . . 
Similarly, Clomus microdlrpum was the most predominant AMF spore found among the 

different AMF species idcntified in both south and north Kerala (Potty, 1990; Harikumar 

and Potty, 1999). 

Mehrotra (1995) studied the mycorrhizal status of plants grown in an over burden 

soli at open cast coal mine sites and observed the predominance of several species of 

Glomus including G. ambissporum. G. marquratum. Acaulospora scorbicuiata and 

SClltellospora calospora. Trimurtulu and lohri (\998) reported that Glomus was the most 

pn:dominant genus and contributed more that 50 per cent of spore population in different 

taral soils of Uttar Pradesh. They also observed that in general Gigaspora spp. were next to 

Glolllus spp. in distribution with an exception in loam soils where Acaulospora spp. were 

next to Glomus spp. 



Harikumar and Potty (1999) rerorted the presence of AMF isolates belonging to the 

species of Acauiospora. (iigaspora, Glomus, Sdcorcystis and Sculellospora from the sweet 

potato soils of Kerala. They also reported that the distribution pattern of AMF in soils of 

southern and northern Kcra13 varied considerably with southern Kerala soils harbouring 14 

AMF specIes belonging to Acau/o.\pora, Gigaspora, Glomus, Scierocystis and 

Scutelfospora, whereas soils of northern Kcrala harboured 11 species belonging to these 

genera, except Scutellospora. 

GIOlllllS sp. was observed as the predominant AMF species from di fferent cowpea 

growing areas of Thrissur district (Beena, 1999). Beena et al., (2000) examined the diversity 

of arbuscular mycorrrhizal (AM) fungi associatt;d with Ipomoea pes-caprae of the 

Moderately disturbed dunes (MDD) and Severely disturbed dune (SDD) of West Coasl of 

India. The survey revealed the occurrence of 31 species in MDD and only 7 species in SOD. 

Members of family Glomaceae were predominant followed by Acaulosporaceae and 

Gigaspofaceae. Pooled data indicated that Glomus mosseae waS most dominant, followed by 

G.dimorphicwn, Gigaspora gigalltea. Acualospora taiwania, Glomus fasciculatum ami 

Glomus.sp. 2755. Glomus mosseae, G. dimorphicum and Gilfaspora gigantea were most 

commorl in both MOD and SOD. Raji (2002) reported Glomus sp. to be the predominant 

AMF spore t)lJC from different lomato growing areas of Kerala. 

The review work carried out by research workers are in conftnnation with the 

ubiquitous nature and diversity of AMf with respect to crop, location, environment and soil. 

It IS- also seen that Glomus spp. an: the 1110S1 predominant among AMf and arc able 10 

survive under diverse agroclimatic conditions. 

2.4 B10CONTROL OF IlACTERL\L DISEASES USING AM FUNGI 

Biocontrol potential of V AM fungi, which is a ubiquitous symbiont in the roots of 

higher plants m cultivated soil has heen realized (Gcrdemann, 1968). Biological protection 
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orlhe plants due to VA:V1 association was first reported hy Saflir (1%8) Wilhelm f197:l) 

pOInted out that the interactions between V AM and plant pathogens In the rhl/.osphen: have 

important imphcatlons in bIOlogical control and like most Instances of bIOlogical control, 

mycorrhizac can never confer complete immunity agamst root diseases, hut impart a degree 

of resistance or tolerance against soil horne plant pathogens. The role of AMF In tho..: 

management of soil-borne diseases was well estahlished (Schenck and Kellam, \97S; 

Schenck, 1981; Dehne, \982; 8agyaraj, 1984; Rosendahl, 1985; Smith. 1()88; Jalali and 

Chand, 1987; ALcon-Agullar and Barca, 1997 and Kumar et al., 2000). Ho\\cvcr, there arc 

only fe\v reports ofhiological suppressiOn of bacterial diseases by V AM fungI. 

Reduction in seventy of bacterial wilt of tomato caused by P. solullac('urum \vas 

reported by Halos and Zurilla (1 (79). They observed that prior inoculation of tomato rools 

with Glomus mosscac reduced the bacterial wilt incidence in both baked and non-baked soli 

to 9 per cent and 59.1 per cent respectively followed by dual inoculation (A}'1F I P. 

so/wwccanoJ/), where the \\'ilt percentage for baked and non-baked soil was 37.79 per cent 

and 56.32 per cent compared to 90 per cent wilt inqidenee in P. solanacearulIl inoculated 

plants. 

Garcia-Garrido and Ocampo (1988) reported that tomato plants with AM fungi 

reduced rhi;;osphcre populatlon of F,rwil1ia caratOl'ora. Garcia-Garrido and Ocampo (1989) 

also studied the effect of inoculation of Glomus mosseae on Pseudomo/las syrll1gae In 

tomato. They reported that dual inoculation of G. mosseae and P. syrillgae reduced the 

population or tile bacterium Il1 the rhil,osphere region. 

/1 

Kobayashi (Il)t)\) observed that inoculation of VAM fungi along \\ 1111 application of 

charcoal compost was effective III rcducing the level of bacterial wilt of tomato caused by /) 

soli/nacci/I"/IIII ullder grccn house conditions. Suresh and Rat (1991) noticed lhat 1llYcotThi/,al 

root extract slglllficantly reduced the population of P. so/aflacearum. The population in 

control \\-as 15-1-.74 x lO; cells mr i, while in treated it was 86.25 x 10 1 cells mri. Nasr 



(1993) reported that mycorrhl/,(ll extracts from tomato roots infected with (i/()IIIII.I 

raSeiCIl/a/lI111 reduced populal1Ol1s of F. soianaccarum In nutrient broth. 

Shann::t (!( (fl., (1995) observed reduction in bacterial blight of mulberry caused by 

/\CUdOIllOI1(/,\ \l'rillg(l(! pv. lIlori due to inoculation of G. moss('(JC' and (i . .fasciclli(lrllm. S()od 

CI a/., (1997) evalllated the effect of five isolates ofVAM fungi for the control ofhactcrial 

w1l1 of tomato c.v. Roma. G. lIlosscue was found to he hIghly effective in promoting 

gennination. seedling vigour and completely controlling the disease till the tcnnmatioll of 

potted expenl11enl 48 days after challenge lt1oculation with R. so/al1{1cearum (race I biovar 

Ill), followed by (; faseiell/utul/l, in which disease appeared after 35 days of challenge 

inoculation [n a similar study, Akbar (2002) studied the effect of V AM application on thc 

bacterial WIlt incidence .caused by R. so/anacearllm in the tomato varieties Pusa Ruby and 

Saktlll. He reported th<'lt the per cent wilt incidence of Pusa Ruby at 60 DAP was 44.44 per 

cent for control and for G. fasciculalllm inoculated plants it was 25.93 per cent. However, 

for Sakthl \'ariety the control plants recorded 33.3 per cent wilt incidence and the 

mycorrhinl treated plants recorded 7.4 per cent wilt incidence 

Raji (2()02) reported a reduction in bacterial wilt incidence due to V AM inoculatie)J1. , , 
The bactenal \vilt incidence recorded by the mycorrhizal plants of variety Sakthi was 17.72 

per cent as against 44.25 per cent in uninoculatcd control. The V AM inoculated plants of 

variety BVv'R-l recorded a five per cent reduction in wilt inCIdence compared to control. 

Kumar and Sood (2002) observed that enrichment of soil Wlth VAM and application of 

bacterial anta>!:onists I'iz., Pseudomonas {lliorcscens and Raciflus cercus reduced the wilt - . 

inCIdence slgll1dle3ntly as compared to control in tomato CYS. EC 191536 (moderately 

resistant) and Solan Gola (susceptihle). The synergistic effect in the reduction of \vilt 

InCIdence \\',IS obsclsed, when G. }}1().ISCIlf.' was combined with antagol1lsts. 
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, -- , I:iFLCENCF 01- 01'T1~1I"1 "llvll fOR Avl Fl!Nril 11'OCCLATION 01' 

OISEASL SUI'I'RESSION 

The plant lnthogens and nCl1latudcs mult'I)1;.-' rapIdly and gain access II1to the rool 

system of plants c:ven bdorc IlIYCOIThl/_:l :Hl' dille to cstabltc,h :';.\'l1lbl()\1C association with roOl 

system of higher plants The Importance of nptnl1Ulll tl1ne ror AtvIF 1I1ocubtion IS tlnb 

important. The Importance of pre-moculation or crop plants w;'h myc()ffluza before til,.; 

attack by the pathogen IS revIewed in thIs 5cctlon. Hussey and Roncadori (19H2) observcJ 

that the seqllencc 111 which p~ants afe mocuk1ted w1th <t pathogen relative to the t1111C or 

YAM fungal moculation might affect tile nature of the inter::'1ction. Hussey and Roncadorl 

(1982) reported that pre-colonization wHh V AM fungi IS a rea listie system for containerized 

or transplanted hosts that can be inoculated with VAM fungi before they are planted l11lu 

field soil. 

Lmderman (1985) statC'd that root lllfection by fungal and nematode pathogens 

preceded mycorrhiz . .al root cuiotllzatton, lie lCP011Cd rl1.1t the entry of"thl.'!se jX1thogens cOllld 

be prcvelltt;!d If 11lyc~-'" hiza "\crc~ ,dlowt:d 10 precolonlZl: the root system before they '~I'i.; 

attacked by thl.'! p:~thOgCll. The moculatlon method to pre-colonize the plants with Ihe VA;\! 

fungw, ~-4 \ve<:k.., before pathogen lJIOGuialilln \\'a~ found to be the br.:,'it tllllr.: of \1;\ 'd 

inOculatIon rhlS teChnJ(jlH': allow!.!d "A:...t fLlngl tlrl1e to coiollizf' roots bd·ol!.! thc\' \\ l',t: 

challenged with th!.! pathogen (DaVIS and i'vkngc, 1979; Thompso:l eI (II, 1903, 

MacGUldwUl L'I ,,/ , 1 ()85: Cooper and Grandi30n, 1986: Grandison and Cuoper, 19S6; Snmh 

elul,1986), 

!yer and 511ndararaJu (1993) lllvestigated the Interaction of AMF with j)ythl/llll 

aj,hanider!llu/111I1 anc! /\J,,:/oulogrn..: J(ogll/ta and found th:n the A1 .... 11' Glollil/s m1l1!ic(ll/fe 

and U ':"/.\'cil;/I/a!uJII Significantly enhanced growth of glngcc alld rt:duced the e1isc;,:;!.: 

IIlcidence_ They s\Jgg~sted that pnor lllocubtlllll \vith A"vlr was etl"ectlvc 111 ameliorat!l1g th..: 

deleterious eflcct of the p<'lthogcn Allsuya (199:;) observed that pre-inoculation ofAMF <l11d 
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dual inoculation (AMF -j Fusarium) enhanced plant survival and reduced wilt incidence of 

Chick pea. Sl\faprasad (1995) studied the azhukkal disease (Phytopht!Jora mc(Uili) 

development in Cardamom seedlings pre-inoculated \vith different mycorrhizal fungi. On 

transplanting to the fIeld of heavy pathogenic mfection, complete disease suppression was 

recorded in secdlmgs moculated With (i. mOSSC(fC even artcr onc year. Baby and Rao (19%) 

observed that prior Inoculation of V AM fungi ga\ c the best result for the control of Sheath 

Blight incidence of rice followed by simultaneous application. Inoculation of AM fungi aner 

the disease establishment failed to protect the crop. The AMF inoculated black perrer 

cutlings v,'hen planted in a diseascu field recorded significant reduction of disease incidence 

in mycorrhIzal plants ( 16.5 per cent) as compared to control (28.5 per cent) (DARE, 11)%). 

Azcon-Aguilar and Barea (1997) reviewed the work of arbuseular mycorrhizal ," , 

symhiont induced plant defense mechanisms in achieving disease suppression in vanOllS 

host plants. He suggested that primary access of mycorrhizal fungi to host root system 

resulted in utilization of carbon compounds necessary for the growth of the pathogen and 

thus provIded protection against the invading pathogens. Vigo et al., (2000) invdtigated the 

Impact of coloni7.ation by arbuseular mycorrhizal fungus G. mosseae on tomato root 

necrosIs caused by soil borne pathogen Phytophthora parasilica. Seven and Sixteen days 
, ' 

after inoculation with zoospores of the pathogen, roots of plants colonized by V AM had 39 

per cent and ]0 per cent fewer infection lOCI respectively than those that were not 

inoculated. At harvest, 26 days after inoculation with the pathogen, 61 per cent of roots of 

non-colonized plants were necrotic compared with only 31 per cent in V AM cololllLed 

plants. 

The importance of pre-inoculation of mycorrhiza in disease suppression has heen 

yery well emphasi!ed by the research work carried out by many research workers. In 

addllion, the pn.?-llloculation of mycorrhl7.a resulted in the development of mycorrhll:t! 

seedllllgs wlllch could be transplanted 10 the main tield. This is particularly suited fm 

transplanted crops like tomato where we can de\"elop mycorrhizal seedlings which has the 

potcnllClllo restnc\ the disease dcycloprncnt when transplanted to the main field. 
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2.6 I:-.IFLLEI'CE OF AM FlJ1\GAL INOCULUM DENSITY 

Researchers seeking to increase plant growth stimulation or inoculum production 

have carefully studied the influence or inoculum density on root colollllalion and 

subsequent sporulation. Baylis (lW)l)) rcpm1cd that greater rnocululll dosages would result 

!Il no further increase in root co]oni;,ation once an upper limit of root co]nnmltloll W(!" 

rcached. Dan and Nicolson (1968) demonstrated lower initial colonization Ie\"cls in 

tumatoes 1110Clliated \\ nil 10\\- Inoculum numbers than in plants which rccc!\;cd large 

inoculum dosage. Regardless of inoculum leveL similar colonization leyels \\"crc achie'\ed 

by the end of thc expenment. Ho\\ evcr, In annual crops with short gro\ving seasons high 

inoculum dosages may be required if maximum plant growth stimulation is 10 be lIchleved, 

The studles conducted by many researchers (Johnson, 1977; Carling et al.. 1979 and 

Ferguson, 1981) have also shown that increased inoculum dosage resulted 111 increased 

percentage root coloni7al1011. 

Orills (11J9(J) inoculated Sorghum cv. SSV2 and leek plants with four ll1ycorrhi7al 

fungi and recorded maximum spore population wilh G. mosseae in sorghum and with 

G. etUlIicatulII in leek plants_ He ohserved maxinium dry weight, phosphorus uptake and per 

cent V AM infection wIth inoculum rate of 18g pO(1 in the soil with low phosphorus. 

Lovato et ai. (1999) reported that theoretically, one good propagule is sufficient to 

assure arbuscular myeorrhlLal 1I11(.'C\IOI1, but in this case the process of eololllzation may bc 

100 long tn hc 01' agrolh'llllC lIltcrCSI In practical terms, howeyc!" a good appllC<lllllll rate IS 

about 1-2 kg of bulk sot! 1I10CUlUIll m-2 of seedbed (which means approximately 5000 to 

10000 propagules). In the case 01' higher seedling densities the Inoculum density can he 

llnH:rcd as thc plalltlcts ha\"c a !lrcater probability or encountering a propaguk Akbar 

(2001) studied the percent W\lt inCIdence for the tomato varieties Pusa Ruby and Sakthi at 

20DAP, 40DAP and 6U])AP ullder pot culture conditions. He inoculated (jlomus 

/1/,\(,1(,111111/1111 (d SOg 35cm-: pots rlll: A\-1 infection 60 DAP for rusa Ruhy was 1.:' 42 per 
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cent and 11 11 per cenl for Sakthl The wilt incidence ()(J DAP was 25.9:1 per cell! and 7.4 

per cenl for rusa Ruby and Sakthi respectively, ,,"-hen compared to 44.44 per cent and 33.33 

per cent 10 control for the [V-/O vaneties. 

RaJl (2002) investigated the pre-inoculation effect of Eruthimapthi isolate ((doli/us 

sp.) 011 the per ccnt wllt incIdence of three tomato varietIes Pusa Ruby, Sakthl and BWR-J 

under field conditions in comparison with unmoculated Pusa Ruby, Sakthi and B y.,:R-l. The 

nursery \\-as inoculated with Eruthiampathy isolate @ SOOg m-2 and it was observed that the 

per cenl \\ ilt incIdence of VAM moculated Sakthi variety was 17.62 per cent compared to its 

control (-1-S.25 per cenl) after six \\ ccks. Similarly, V AM inoculated BWR-\ recorded 38.33 

per cent wilt inCidence compared to 43,70 per cent for its control and variety, PLl~,1 Ruhy 

recorded per cent wilt incidence 01'98.75 per ~ent and 100 per cent for YAM inoculated and 

uninoculated control respectively. Studies with inoculation of rice cv. Ranjit with 20-200g 

pof l of Acualospora sp. showed that a level of lOOg pof l was best for plant growth and root 

colonizatIOn. Dry weight of plants and root colonization was significantly higher in 

nlycorrhizal plants than non-mycolThizal plants, but root proliferation was lower (S111gha et 

ai.,2000) 

The inoculum density was found to vary with the'type of AMF, host, soil factors etc. 

MoreoYer. it was observed that higher initial inoculum level particularly in annual crops 

with short growing season might be required if maximum plant growth stimulation IS to bc 

achieved Thus, the optimum inoculum density of AMF cannot be standardized, but has to 

be formulated based on specdk agroclimatic condItions. 

2.7 F ACTORS INFLUENCING THE EFFICIENCY OF AM FUNGI 

The AMF population in sod is influenced by many factors that are broadly classified 

under t\\ 0 headings vi=., abIotic and bIOtic factors. The major abiotic factor influencing 

AMF population IS thc soli factor. In addition, the effect of light intensity, sea~ons and 

fenlli/cr ~lpp!icatlun arc alsp re\'lcwcd under this heading. The host plants arc the most 
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Important biotic factor inOUCtlClllg AMF population 111 soil. In addition, the influence or 

other soil microllora is also rc\"jewell 11l Ihls section. 

2.7.1 Abiotic factors 

2.7.1.1 Soilj(lcwrs 

The arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi popularly known as AMF are symbiotic fungi 

associated with the rools of higher plants. The soil factors therefore exert maximum 

influence on the AMF. The influence of various soil factors such as soil type and tillage, soil 

pH, soil mOl sture, soil temperature, soil salinity, hea\"y metal accumulatlon and sod ICrttlity 

on AMF have been reviewed ,in this section. 

2.7.1.1.1 Soil Zl'pe alltl tillage 

Bakersphiccgu] (1953) obseTtved that light textured soli supported the 

endomycorrhmll fungi 10 sporulate heavily, but their survival was generally more in loamy 

soils than in sandy soils. Potty (1990) observed highest spore load in alluvial soils followed 

by sandy and sandy loam soils. Trimurtttlu and Johri (1998) reported that silty clay loam soil 

recorded the highest population of V A mycorrhizal spores and the least was recorded by 

loam soils. 

MCGOll]Sk 1.'1 (//., (1990) proposed the hypothesis that there is a hyphal network III 

tile SOil which l",11l hl' r<..';(ctivated by.nc\\ fungal dcvelopment and that disturbance of the SOil 

damages this Ilct\vork and consequently its functioning. They also observed that the P 

uptake in undisturbed soil even when there was no difference in the lewl of infection in the 

plant roots. Jaspcr c! (//., (1991) observed a lowering of AMF infecti\'lIy in disturbed soil. 

Miller and Jastrow (1 ()l)2) reported that then: was an array of interactions between the 

symbiotic aSSOCiation and modifications in soil conditions and tillage deeply affect the 

performance of. \MF 
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2.7.1.1.2 Soi/pH 

Green et o/., (1976) observed that the pH optimum for spore gennination would 

probably differ with each V AM species and the environment to which each is indigenous. 

They observed that Gigaspom coralloidea and G, heterogama from more acidic sods 

germinated best at pH from 4 to 6. It \Vas also noticed that G. -cpigaeum ocrurred over a 

wide range of soil pH with optimum gcm1ination occurring between 6 and 8. Gerdemann 

and Trappe (1974) observed that G. mosseae common in alkaline flatland soils genninated 

well on water or soil extract agar at pH 6 to 9, Thus, it appears that pI! can influence the 

germmation of V AM fungal spores, but germination seems to occur within a range whIch IS 

still acceptable for plant growth. 

AMF species have distinct behaviors at different levels of pH as demonstrated by 

Graw (1979). In this work, it was shown that plant growth was more affected by arbuscular 

I11)TOIThizal symbiotic efficacy than by the level of root colonization y,'hich means that It 

was not the extent of development of the fungus itself that was impaired but the functioning 

of the symblOsis. This reinforces the ide<l that AMF must be chosen according to the soil 

charactelistics. Young et al. (1985) reported that V AM spores were highly influenced by pH 

of the soil than any other factor. 

2.7.1.1.3 Soil moisture 

The influence of soil \."aler potential on VAM fungal spores has been stuuied by 

Dalllcis and Trappe (1980) using CJ. epigaeum added to silt loam of vaned mOlsture 

contents. G. (!piga(!ulJI spores gel1111nated best at moisture contents between field capaclty 

and soil saturation. Beiow field capacity, ge1111ination declined with no genninatlOn 

occurring below -31 bars. Koske (1081) studied the effect of soil \vater potentIal on 

gClll1lnatlOll of Cigaspo}'{l gigalltca placed on sand to which concentrations of polyethylene 

glycol were added. G. gigantea gemlination was strongly inhibited at - 10 bars but higher 
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levels of gennination could eventually be obtained at low water potential, if spores were 

incubated longer. He further ohserved that germ tube length was reduced at low water 

potential. 

Nelsen and Safir (1982) observed that greater root colonization occurs in drought

. stressed plants than in plants receiving adequate water. They suggested that low moisture 

levels could reduce the diffusion rate of nutrients' such as phosphorus and decrease the 

availabihty of these nutrients to the plants. Graham and Timmer (1984) and Fitter (1988) 

ha\"c reported that the hIgher resistance of mycorrhizal plants to drought may in many cases 

be explained by a better nutrition of the plant. Experiments with Vigna and Soybeans led 

Auge et al., (1992) to conclude that mycolThizal plants present greater resistance to drought 

and lor faster recovery after a stress period due to either a better perfomlance of the 

mycorrhizal roots in extracting water from the soil or to a different hydraulic relation 

between roots and shoots caused by the presence of AMF. However, Kallshal (2000) 

obscrved that spore population ofVAM w~!s negatively cone1ated with soil moisture 

2.7.1.1.4 Soil tempertlture 

Furlan and Fortm (1973) and Hayman (1974) reported that higher temperatures 

generally resulted in greater root colonization and increased spomlation. Schenck and 

Schroder (1974) studYIng the dkcts or tcmpcr<tlurc on V AM establishment, observed that 

maximum arbuscle development occurred ncar 30"C hut the mycelial colanl/,ation of the 

root surl~\cc was greatest bctv.'ccl1 2g and 34\)e. However, sporulation and vesicle 

development was greatest at 35°C. 

Schenck et a/., (1975) suggested that the temperature range over which gennination 

occurs also depend on the species of VA\1 fungi and environments to whIch they are 

ecologically adapated. They observed that Florida isolates of Gigasporu sp. germinated best 

on soil extract agar incuhated at 25 to 35"C, while Glomus mosseae from a cooler 

Washington state cnvironmcnt genninated best when incubated at 18 to 20°e. Daniels and 
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Trappe (1980) observed that Glomus epigaeum from Oregon germinated best at 22°C. 

Moreover, Koske (1981) found optimum gemlination for Gigaspora gigantca from Rhode 

island to be 30L\C. Ferguson (1981) notlced that periods of cold stress followed by 

maintenance of high soil temperature increased colonization and sporulation. Smith and 

Bowen (1979) and Graham el al., (1982) hypothesized that high temperature increased both 

V AM fungus growth and root exudation, which could lead to increased V AM colonization. 

It must be remembered that soil temperature are far more important in the production of 

V AM inoculum than air temperature. 

2.7.1.1.5 Soil salinity 

Salinity lS a comlllon problem in arid areas and it may affect mycorrhizac. AMF 

associated with citrus roots or soils had chlamydo.spores positively correlated with pH and 

Sodium which arc indicators of soil salinity (Nemec et al., 1981). 

Ojala e! a/., (1983) reported that arbuscular mycorrhizac lllay increase plant 

tolerance to salinity either by improved P nutrition or by othcr mechanisms whIch are not 

elear. Improved growth and productivity of Sesbal1ia grandiflora under salinity stress 

through Glomus macrocaJpuIII inoculation was reported by Giri and Mukerji (1999). The 

percentage VAM colonization of roots, production ofVAM fungal spores in the rhizosphere 

and number of root nodules were signi ficantly higher. 

2.7.1.1.6 Accumulation of heavy metals 

-

The major limiting factor to plant growth in acid soils IS often related to high levels 

of cxchangeable aIUm!1111!!11 which seriously impair root development and affect P 

absorption. However, arbuscular mycoIThizae may help to overcome thiS problem. 

Maluf et al., (1988) reported the role of arbuscular mycorrhizas as an important factor of 

adaptation of plants to soils with high levels of aluminium. They worked with two varieties 

of I.ac/{("{/cll(l lellcOC£!/)/w/a, one tolerant and another intolerant to acidity and soil 

aluminium and observed that the mycorrhizal effect was more pronounced on the intolerant 



variety. Mikanova et ai., (2001) detemlined the effect of heavy metal pollutants (Cd, Pb, Zo 

and As) on the soil microflora and their activities'. Increased content of heavy metals in the 

soil - plant system resulted in a decrease in V AM colonization parameters. 

2.7.1.1.7 Soilfer(ili~)' 

The effect of high soil fertility on root colonization depends on the host plant grown. 

Strezemska (1975) observed that root colonization of rye, wheat, barley and oats was 

reduced after years of cropping in highly fertilized soils, but colonization of bean roots was 

not similarly reduced under these conditions. Menge et ai., (1978) reported that much of the 

influence of soil fertility on root colonization is plant mediated. The V AM root coloni;;ation 

is inhibited at high phosphorus levels because of the decreased Loot exudation. Thus, the 

contcnt of phosphorus in the roots can mediate root colonization by V AM fungi (Ratnayake 

et ul., 1978; Sieverding, 1979; Graham ef aL, 1981; Nelsen and Safir, 1982). 

2.7.1.2 Light i"tensity 

Many workers studied the effect of hght on the AMF sporulation and root 

colonization. All these studies have been done under green housc conditions and more 

research is necessary to see whether the results apply to the field as well. It was generally 

observed that increased light intensity increased percentage colonization (Peyronel, 1940; 

Hayman, 1974; Furlan and Fortin, 1977 and Ferguson, 1981) and Boullard (1957,1959); 

Tolle (1958); McCool (1981) and lohnson et al., (1982) noticed that daylcngths also 

increased root colonization. 

Hayman (1974) and McCool (1981) reported that a photoperiod of more than 12 hr 

was important than light intensity III providing high levels of root colonization. Daft and El

Giahmi (1978) reported that if suitable daylength "was provided, increased light intensity 

might still increase col011lzatiol1. Ferguson (1981) observed that low light intenSIty can 

significantly reduce root colonization, but its effect 011 sporulation n1ay be less pmnolIllccd. 



2.7.1.3 Effect of fertili:.ers 

It IS wIdely accepted that maXl(llll!11 root colonization and sporulation occur In soils 

of low fcrtillty. It is ohserved that phosphorus at high levels significantly reduce root 

colonizauon (Kruschcheva, I \)60; Dan and Nicolson, 1968; Hayman, 1970; Ross, 1971 and 

Khan, 1972). SlIllllariy. appJ ication of llltrogcn Certdlzer not only reduced root colonizatIOn 

but suppressed spore germination as well (Hayman, 1970, 1975); Porter and Beute, 1972 

and Redhead, 1975}. 

Hc\'cge (1 l)71) llllilld til:lt root colol1l/.atioll increased as nitrogcll cUlltent Increascd, 

If phosphorus levels \\'ere 1l1Odcnlle. However, at higher levels of phosphorus nitrogen 

applications were inhibitory 

DaJl1els and Trappe (1980) obsel"\'cd that add Ilion of nitrogen and potassium Lllo not 

apparently stllllulatc or inhilJlt germination, Koskc (1981) obSl:rvcd no difference III 

gCrllllnatinll or (;'gwjlUi"(/ gl!:i0ll{c'i! spores I"l'gan!lcss ur phosphorus concentrations . .'1ILjuena 

ct aI., (1982) hO\vever observed that a phosphorus amendment increased spore germination 

011 water agar, but nitrogen and potasSll!!ll amendments had no effect. Jalali and ThareJa 

(1985) reported that III phosphate rich soils mycolThizal density was poor, while root 

samples li'om soils of low phosphorus status lmd extensive myeorrhi'/al colonil'.atloll 

Manjunalh and I3agyaraj (108()) reported that the application of i)I'f{)sphorus as 

SUIH!lvilosplmte did not reduce: the percentage root colonization by \'.A,\/1 fungi 

Ci. j"ascl{"u/alUfII, but increased the cxtramatricial chlamydospores ill the soil. O'Keefe and 

Sylvia (1991) observed that heavy P fertilization cause reduction in root colonization by 

AMF and this may cause a decrease in the concentration of eu and Zn in plant tissue. 

Srccilivasa (199.:1-) studied the respollse or chilli to Illoculatioll of V:\\1 rlln~1 <It ddTcrent 

phosphorus levels III the licit! Ruot cukllllzation alld sporulatloll by the \ AIvl fungi 

C/, /lI(/CrOCWjJIIIIl and (;, .Ii/SCiclI/allllll IllLTeascd With the ad(lltion of jl 1I]11u 56_2 kg ha ,but 



(kcrcascd wllh further ll1crcase in P. MajJlgudda and Srecnivasa (1996) reported that per 

cent root colonization and spore count or G. /tlsdellfalum in wheat were increased with 

increase in P \evclupto 75 per cent of the recommended dose. 

[)C\'] and Sitaram.liah (1998) observed increased root colonizalion of black gram by 

G. /clscicu/atul1l and (j. cOlIstric(uln in superphosphate treatment when compared to rock 

phosphate treatment. Fathima et al., (2000) studied the effect of different levels and sources 

of phosphorus on V AM mycorrhizal root colonization and spore load in mulberry c\'. 

Kanva- 2 seedlings. In saplings inoculated with G. fasciclliatum root colonization was 

hIghest with P ,1\ 30 k~ ha- 1 y(' ill the ['arm or DAP. In the case 01- (i. IIIOSSt!IIC inoculateu 

seedlings. root colonizatlOl1 was highest with application of P at 30 kg ha- I 
)'T-I in the fonn of 

MRP (Ytussone Rock Phosphate), Spore load in the mulberry rhi~_ospherc w.as_ sigmificantly 

higher with p applied at 30 kg ha- I 
1'(1 as MRP than with at the recommended rate of 120 kg 

Iw! 1'1': as SSP. 

Alloush I!! af .. (2000) repm1cd that the percentage root colonizatlOll of VAM 

(C; clarulll) increased two fold or more when mycorrhizal plants \\'ere grown with orgalllc 

matter (12.25 g kg-I) -j soluble phosphorus (50 mg K H 2 PO.j kg~) and org,ll1lc matter + 

rock phosphate (200 mg P kg \ Kallshal (2000) observed thai spore populal1on was 

negatively correlated with organic carbon and soil phosphorus. However, there was no 

correlatlon 111 spore po)1ubtion and percent of root colonization with regards 10 changes in 

soil nitrogen. 

Sharma and Atlholeya (2000) reported that a positive response to myco!Thi7a1 

moculation was evident at lower levels of P only. The percenta~(lf root length colonized 

by AM fungi decreased from 31 percent to (hree percent, as the concentration or P lllercascd 

beyond 1 () ppm soil P. 
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Valentine et al., (200 I) studied the interactions between phosphorus supply and total 

nutrient availahility on mycorrhil'.al colonization. Plants grown at low P with high 

concentrations of other nutrients had the highest V AM infection. ~_ 

2.7.1.4 Seasons 

V AM fungal population have been reported to show seasonal variation based on the 

Spllt"C numbers isolated (Mason. ! 9()4; Hayman, ! ()70; Sutton and Barron. 1972 and Black 

and Tinker, 1979). Saifand Kilan (1975) have reported increased V\J\1 spore population III 

winter months. Singh e! al., (19'J2) correlated the variation in spore density and V A 

mycolThinl eolonizatic'll of k1l1ll0\\" and rough lemon seedlings With change of season. The 

Infection of VA mycorrhizal fungi was observed maximum in June and mInimUm In 

!\Io\-cmber. The maximum and milllll1UI11 spore populations of cndophytes in soil were 

recorded In .!UIlC and October respectively. 

Mago and MukelJ i (1994) observed seasonal variatiQIl in the_ percent root 

COIOllll',ation With VAr'v1 fungi Thcy Ilotlced that the low cst eolol1i7.<ltiol1 was dllnn.!,' winter 

and highest uunng late summer and autumn. Shamin el al. (1994) also recorded seasonal 

variation in V AM colonization on perennial plant species and found maximum colonization 

III spnng and then it gradually decreased 111 the following season reaching l11inimum in 

winter. 

Howcver. Requena cr a/., (1l)()6) reported that climatic v<triation influcnced the 

selection of AMF or regulated the incidence of certain specific strains in the soil. Bhaskaran 

and SelvaraJ (1 ()l)7) observed a rc!alIvely high fungal spore density during the SUlllmer 

season at all four different coastal locations of Tamil Nadu. Harikumar and Potty (1999) 

noticed spcCles \'ariatlon of AMF in soils of southern and northcfll pat1S of Kerala. The 

marked difference obscrved in the species diversity can be attributed to the Influcnce of 

agroclimatic differences with the northern part or Kcrala experienci-ng heavy.raint~1l1 (4000 

mm) than the sOllthclll part (1500 mill). 



Kaushal (2000) reponed seasonal variations in the spore population. The number of 

spores was highest in the rhi/ospl1l're soil of AC(fcia lIi/otim during the Illonths of July imd 

August and lowest during SUlllmer (May and June). 

The importance of soil factors on the AMF population has been clearly demonstrated 

by the studies conducted by many research workers. The undisturbed soil greatly favoured 

the AMF population and diversity. The soil pH acceptable for plant growth was also suited 

"for the germination of AMF spores. It was also observed that low soil moisture potential 

fa\'oured thc AMP population in soil. A soil temperature between 28 - 34°C favoured AMF 

rool eoloili/iltlon and 1\ was found that soil temperature was far more important ror the 

production of VAM inoculu1llthan ,ill" temperature. Heavy metal accumulation and high soil 

tertility reduced the Ai\'lF population and root colonization. The increase in light 1I1tcnsity 

and pholopenod had a positive influence on the- growth of AMF and root colonization. 

Among the fertilizers, 11L':lvy P fer1ilization was found to decreasc root Cololllzat!()Il. The 

AMF spore populatIOn and diversity \vcre also found to be inOuenced by seasonal variation. 

Thus, It was obscl"\'cd that thc V;J1WllS abiotic IllCtors lll(lividuully ClIH.I in comblllauon play 

an important role in determining the AMP spore popUlation and the extent of root 

colol1lzation 

2.7.2 Biotic fartors 

The AM fungI arc found in symhiotic association with roots of higher plants. 

Therefore, 111 addition to abiotic factors the biotic factors like host, genotypic variation 

among thc host, cropping sequence, rhizosphere effect and root exwates also· exert an equal 

influence in detelll1ining the AMf population in soil. In addition to host factors the soil 

lllicroflora also in!lucnce the A\'lF popUlation in soil. 

2.7.2.1 Host factors 

Baylts (ll)()l)) suggest cd that no evolutionary stimulus for spore production existed, 

Ifroot grO\vth W,IS 110t intCrtlllllcnl. I k rOLlnd that in temperate clinwtc where root gro\,,;[h by 



perennial plants IS more or less continuous, few spores were produced despite relatively high 

levels of root colonizatIon, 

Masse (1973) reported that certain V AM species may be more efficient In 

stlllllliatmg the growth or certain plant species, but each V AM fungus is generally able to 

co Ionize every V AM host species. The incidence of V AM fungal species' tdetemlined as 

Spl)rC numhers 111 soil) lkpended upon the plant specics \vhich was colonized. It appeared 

that the host plant could affect sporulation and possibly survival of V A\1 fungi 

(Kruckelmanl1, 1975; Schenck and Kinloch, 1980). Daniels and Trappe (19RO) observed no 

additional stimulation ot" germination in the presence of host roots and gennination occurred 

equally \vell in the presence or non-host or ectomycorrhmd plant n,ols \\'h1Ch could lead 10 

reduced populat1ons ot"VAM fungi 111 salls. 

Cultivation in general and lllonoculture in particular reduced the spectrum of species 

found in a soli and relatlvely rev\"' species were present after several years of conilllUOUS 

cuh1vat10n (Allen and Boosahs, IlJ83; Daniels and Bloom, 1983). Hrundrett ct a/.. (1996) 

suggested that factors hke cultural practices and vegetation in the locality may also be 

contributing in deciding the dominance of a particular AMF spccies. 

2,7,2,1 Cl"Oppillg s('q(U!I/('l' 

The number of t;rowing seasons in the absence of a host plnnt apparently influence 

VAM suryival whether the soli is f:dlo\Ved or cropped to a non-hust. Ilayman (1970) III 

s3mplmg \vhcat plants through a growing season, ohserved that root colo1li7aliOil ;llld spore 

produclloll lllcre~lscd through the SC~lson, peaking just prior 10 harvest 

Black and Tinker (1979) reponed that the spore levels gcn\;rally decreased by the 

end of a barley grow'ing season, but a greater rate of decrease was evident in fallowed or 

non-host cropped soil. They also noted that a year of fallow or non-host cropping reduced by 

half the COIOI1lL<llIOn len;l in the subsequent barley crop. In the case ofmonocuiture oCnon-



host plants, gell11ination 11l the absence of host roots could be detrimental and resulted in 

n:duccd populations ofVAM fungi in the soil (Powell. 1979). 

OC3mpo (19:':0) however observed no difference in colonization levels whether 

pLlIlIs were grown III soil kepI f;lllow ror 1 () weeks prior 10 planting or in sad aillended with 

inoculum stored under rcfngcration. These results suggest that the length of time a hosl IS 

absent may inlluence the amount of inoculum that survives. Ocampo et al.. (1980) also 

suggested that VAM fungi may be able to derive some benefit from non-host plants and that 

non-host cropp111g may favour the development of V AM fungi more than fallowing. The 

greatest llll\wl rOOl C010l1lL3tlon occurred 11l soil pre-cropped with a host pl<1nt. Illore root 

C010IlI/.:lllon ou:urrcd III sOil pre-cropped wllh ,I nOll hosl p!alll lhall III SU11 jlll'\lously 

fallow. After 8 \veeks, howevcr, the colonitation level was similar ill all plants. 

2.7,2.2 G(!l1o~rpic variatioll of the host 

St. John (I ()SO) obscn'Clllhat plants might vary in their dcpmdcncc on the symbiotic 

association \\Ith AMF due to their physiological and/o!:... anatomi~aJ differences. 

Trou\'I.::iot (', IIi., (I <)S~) reported tli ffcrenccs among old and marc I-CCCllt wheat vaneties in 

their receptIvity to AMF. Potty (19<)0) conducted a detailed surve) 011 AMF association in 

tuber crops grown in different soil types and a oBserved wide variation in spore population 

and AMF cololllzation \vith host genotype, The dependence .,1' citrus 011 ,lrbuscular 

mycorrhizae was related to differences among root stock propertil's sLlch as rool anatomy 

and plant gruwLh rate, and that plants dependent on mycnrrhi/3 have Illclaboilc 

characteristics that stlillulatcd Infection, which did 110t occur in less dependent root stocks 

(Graham and Sylvcrlscll, 1985; Graham el aI., 199J), 

GUlliemin el af., (1992) ill their work with pineapple observed that there \vas 

specificity among plant varietlcs and fungal isolates regarding stinlulation of plant growth, 

Plants of the Quecn and Smooth Cayenne varieties grew bette I' when inoculated with 

GIOIIIIIS sp. (isniate LPi\ 21) tilan wllh (;IOIIIl(S c/llrlllll, SCllfle/ospfJra pe/ludi/a or (;jomus 
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sp. (isolate LPA 25), while plants or Spanish variety showed highest growth increase for 

Glomus sp. (isolated LPA 25). 

Sivaprasad (1995) reported the influence of host genotype and soil types on AMF 

association in cardamom, pepper, ginger and tunneric. All these works point out the 

necessity or taking into consideration the existence of arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis 111 

the selection processes, sInce greater yields at lower costs can only be obtained when better 

fitness ol"plant specIes or vancilCS to this association is exploited. 

2.7.2.3 Rhizosphere effect ami root e.xutiates 

The prcscnce of' plant roots causes a rapid and intense stimulation of the llllcrnbiill 

populatIOn 111 the rhizosphere region (H iitner, 1(04). Hepper and Masse (1975) observed 

that only abollt SO per cent (on average) of the inoculmcd spores readily germinate 

indicatIng a certain degree of soil fungistasis towards AMF spores. They also observed that 

the proximity of roots to spores could overcome such fungistasis. Masse and Hepper (1975) 

and Powell (1976) showed that the initial direction of genn tubes produced by gel1l1inating 

spores of AMF \vas not influenced by the presence of host roots. 

Smith and Walker (1981) observed that mycorrhizal colonization was initiated at the 

/llllC of elongtltlOll from \\/hcre root exudation was the grcatcsCGrailam (1"982) ohserved 

thaI gCl"llllnatlOll of Glolllus L'1)lg(/CUIII spores was increased and that germ tube length was 

greater \vhen spores were exposed to root exudat~s. The germ tubes of these treated spores 

also branched more frequently than non-treated spore genn tubes. VolatIle exudates released 

from roots were responsible for a chemotropic response by aerial geml tubes of Gigaspora 

gigilll!('(/ (Koske. 1(82). There was indirect evidence that volatile organic compounds act as 

messengers arfecting direction and lor grO\vth rate of the genn tubes of AMF (St. John el al .. 

1983 ). 



Barea (108()) observed that the contribution or autotrophic higher plillllS to tht: 

Illutuulistic relationships of the arbuscular mycorrhiza (AM) appears to begin berme thl' 

AMF have been established in the root cortex. Becard and Piche (1989a) observed that till' 

presence of a growing root significantly stimulated the growth of AMF fungi even when 

there was no root fungal contact and active fungal growth ceased up on root removal In 

another experiment, Beeard and Piche (1989b) used transformed roots of carrot to ascertain 

the effects of some root metabolites on the axenic growth of AMF. They demonstrated that 

the hyphal growth of Gigaspora margarita was stimulated greatly by a synergistic 

Interaction between volatile compounds from the root and other root exudates. Root volatiles 

alone provided little stimulation and root exudates alone had no effect. It was also apparent 

tbat CO 2 was u critical root volatile involved in the stimulation of hyphal growth from 

spores of AMF. Becard and Piche (1989b) and Gianinazzi-Pearson et tI/., (1989) suggested 

the presence of ilavanoids as active components in the root exudates which could actively 

stimulate growth of AMF. 

Koske and Gemma (1992) reported that volatile compounds released by roots acted 

as a common form of chemical communication between the microbial components in soil by 

their ability to move over greater distances and this is especially important to AMF as they 

can be stimulated by plant signal far from the root surface. Root exudation affected the 

saprophytic growth and development of AM fungi by acting on the rate of the hyphal 

growth, frequency of branching and direction of growth (Koske and Gemma, 1992; 

Giovannetti e! ai., 1996). 

2.7.2.5 Imeraction between soil microorganisms and AM fungi 

Griffin (1972) observed that the activity of soil microilora intluenced by soil 

temperature may affect the rate of YAM hypha I lysis or hypel'·parasitism or spores. It wus 

noticed that bacteria depleted the nutrients around spores, thus II1creasing the leaching or 
nutnents frol11 spores and induced autolysis of fungal spores. Old and Wong (197uj 

suggested lllat bacteria can penetrate spores but more commonly remain on the span:' 



surface. while producing fi.mgaJ cell wall degrading C)1/ymcs as well as cll7.ymes to 

disintegrate the fungal protoplasm. The presence of the nematode Meloidogyne arCfI(1rw 

completely negated the heneficial effect of the mycorrhizal fungus Glomus ({[S('lell/alllm in 

grape vine and reduccd lllycorrhi/al root co\ont/<l\lon. 

Ross aile! RuttCIlClIt\cr (1977) suggested thaI the comparatn'c susceptibllity or V ,A 1\1 

fungal species to hYl1crparasitcs probably innuenccd their survival 111 sad and may also 

lIlJlUCIlCC the competitive ability of these fungi. The fungI most frequently found to 

hyperparasitlze V AM fungal spores belong to the Mastigomycotina with a zoosporic stage 

m their life cycle which included Rhiziciiolnl'copsis sp_ (Schenk and NIcolson, 1977; 

Sparrow, 1977), Ph(H'fochytrium sp. (Ross and Ruttcncutter, 1977; Daniels and Menge, 

1980) and a Pyt~iUlJ/ Eke fungus (Ross and Ruttencutter, 1977). Al"!derson and Patrick 

(197R) dIscovered thaI the pcrforations and depressions in s'pores were caused by· vampyTid 

amoebae which could constrict their bodics sufficiently to pass through the nucleopore 

fi It ers 

Krishna et u/., (1982) studied the interaction between the V AM fUllgus 

G. j(/sciclIlatum and the actinomycete Streptomyces CilllUlJllOmCllS introduced into the 

rhI;t,Osphere of finger Illlilet. Individual inoculation of either organism resulted in enhanced 

piant growth, whereas simultaneous inoculatIon had an antagonistic effect on eBch other 

each stlppressltlg the ~rnw(h and multiplication of the other in thc rhizosphcre. 

Warnock ct aI., (1982) observed that lcek plants colonized by Glomus jascicuiutul1l 

failed to shov .... a growth response, if Collembola or Springtail~ \vcrc prcsent. They suggested 

that III the presencc pI" Colll"Illbola, the VAM fungus I11Ight not he acti\·c or th,u Collel11bola 

might haye gra/"cd on extcrnal V AM hyphae. Sylvia and Schenck (1983) recorded inhihltory 

effect oi"certain fungi Including Trichoderma sp. on spore gennination of GlonlUs spp. 

LmderInan (1985) correlated response of mycorrhizal plants to mycorrlllzosphcre 

and observed the microbIal community stimulatcd thc development of arbuscular 

mycorrhll.al fungal hyphae and rlll:lOlllorplls and suppressed the growth of SOli borne 
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pathogens. Mycelial growth and spore gcmlination of G. 1II0SSC(JC was stimulated hy the 

presence of Trichoderma spp. under axenic conditions (Calve! et uf., 1992). The effect was 

due to fungal exudates in the presence of moderate concentrations of carnondioxidc. 

\\'y5". ct al., (1992) reported the mhibitlOll of mycorrhizal colonization by saprophytic fungi 

According to Calvel ('/ at., (1993) the combltlcd inoculation of Tric/iodcrllld 

Ullu'()\}iritil! and G. IIlOsscac resulted 111 synergistic effccl on the growth of mangold l Tcgctc.,> 

Nata). The synergism bct\vcctl the fungi imparted host protection against I~Vlhl!lIIl uill11ll1l11. 

Datnoff et aI., (1995) rcpo11cd that root rot disease severity was significantly reduced 

\\-hen a combinati'on of T har::i(ll1l1n/ and U intraradices were used in tomato. 

The host factors was found to influence the A!'AF population in soil as these fung1 are 

found in symbiotic association with the plant roots. Moreover, it was also obscrved that 

O1onoeulture reduced the spectrum of AMF species found in soil. The length of time a host 

was absent and variation in host genotype influenced the amount of inoculum that survived. 

The 11l1portanee of root exudates has also been emphasized ~n the review with the root 

exudates, especially volatile organic compounds acting as messengers affecting growth rate 

and direction of growth of germ tube. It was also observed that soil microorganisms 

stimulatt!d the growth of AMF hyvhae and rhizomorphs and suppressed the growth of soil

home pathogens. However, soil microorganism inhibiting the AMF have also been reported. 

Thus, the selcction of AMF should lake into consideration the symbIOtic association the 

fungus has with the root system of higher plants together with their intcraction with soil 

nm;rol1ora. 

2.8 PERFORMANCE OF AM FUNGI UNDER FIELD CONDITIONS 

Khan (1972 and 1975) cilrned out the trials on V AM inoculation of maize and wheat 

and fOlllld very large growth responses in shoot dry matter and grain yield to mycorrhizal 

inoculatlOll. The myeorrhll:al seed1l11gs were pre-inoculated before transplant and the field 

soils were deliberately chosen to have low populatIOns ofindigenolls mycorrhizal rungi. 
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Saif and Khan (J977) reported a 290 per cent response til gratn Yleld to VAVl 

inoculation wIth a similarly large response in vegetative growth. The mycorrhizal plants 

were inoculated as seedlings in the glasshouse and transplanted to the field at 4 weeks old 

and approximately 85 per cent of th(.; root system were already mycorrhizal. Build up of 

mycorrhizal infection in the control plants was very slow with only 20 per cent of the rool 

system mycorrhizal with the indigenous fungi after 3 months. They concluded that a large 

part of the apparent response to inoculation orthe barley crop was due to the pre-inoculation 

of the seedlings. Menge el al., (1978) observed decreased transplant shock in mycorrhizal 

avocado plants rather than in non-mycorrhin\' 

Johnson and Crews (1979) transplanted Azalea with or without prior VAM 

inoculation into an unsterilized field site and found mueh ~etter survival and growth of the 

inoculated plants at 4 months after transplant. ThIS demonstrated the long-term responses of 

V AM inoculation in ullsterilized field soils. Islam and Ayanaba (1981) carried out a field 

experiment to c;ompare pre-inoculation (and subsequent transplanting) with seed inoculation 

directly into tl~c field. Both maculation technil\ues increased plant !shoot dry matter and 

nodule matter exactly over control plants. Grain yield data, in which V AM inoculation in the 

lield seed bed ~arried out) was increased by 50 per cent and that of pre-inoculation treatment , 
by 26 per cent. 

PO\vell and Bagyaraj (1982) reponed that V AM inoculation in the seed furrow lcad 

to highest mycorrhizal infection levels and. best growth responses. Sreeramulu and Bagyara) 

(1986) inoculated chilli nursery heds with four-different VAM fungi, G. fasciculatum, C; 

alb/(illlJ!, (T_ m(lcrocarplIm and lsolate I .. and mycorrhizal seedlmgs were transplanted to thl' 

field. Inoculation of C. fuseiell/ot/1111 resulted in maximum increase in plant height, number 

of DO\vers, shoot dry weight and yield. Akbar (2002) conducted a field experiment to study 

the effect of G. fasciclIlatllm in controlling the bacterial wilt incidence of the tomato variety 

,Sakthi. Myconhil.a was inoculated at the time of sowing @ 50g pof l to raise seedlings klr 

transplantlllg to the field. The G. fascicli/a/Um treated tomato plants recorded increase III 

plant height wet weight, dry weight, root length and yield over control. The wilt incidcncl' 



of the V,\\1 inoculated plants were 65.78 per cent when compared to 7:1.84 per cent in 

control. 

Raji (20(2) Investigated the effect oCtile Erulhlampathy isolate (01omu.) sp) on the 

percent v. lit incidence of three tomato varieties Pusa Ruby, Sakthi and 8WR-J under field 

conditions. The tomato scctll!ngs were pre-inoculated with the native Isolate (c~;5()!)g 111-
2 

III 

nursery heds. The percent wilt incidence of the variety Sakthi and BWR-J were 

considerably less. \\.'hen compared to control, which recorded 100 per cenl \'\'!i1c She also 

observed a marked increase in fresh weight, dry weIght, root weight and fruit yield over the 

un inocula Led plants. The percentage rool colonization and V AM spore count also recorded 

an increase in mycorrhlza inoculated plants over that of control. 

The pathogen, R. soltI/WCcr/rul11,\,.,'as found to be associated with the bacterial \ .... ilt 

disease of many crop plants 1!1eluding solanaceous vegetables. The bacterium belonging to 

race I was found to incite the bacterial wilt ill tomato. Both environmental and soil factors 

influence the pathogen population III the soil. Sandy soils generally recorded low ku/s/oflia 

population and the pathogen was found to sUfyive !over a wide range of pI I. I Iigher calcium 

content in soil howc\'er imparted resistance to the plants against the bacterial wilt pathogen. 

The AM fungI arc ubiquitous in nature and found in symbiotic assoCiation with the 

roots of higher plants Among the diverse types of AMF, C!omus spp. was found to be the 

most predominant genus. The role played by AMF as a biocontroJ agent has becn proved 

bcyond doubt. It is also observed that prc-inoculation of plants with AMF provides much 

greater protection against soil-borne pathogens. The optimum dosage of AMF vaned with 

the host typc and soil t:ldors. 11 was observcd that higher initial iilOculum density 

particularly 111 annual crops with short growing season may be required, if maximum plant 

growth st1!llulatlOl1 IS to be achieved. In addition, yarious abiotic and biotic factors exert 

their influence on the AT\tF spore genninatlOn, population and root colonization. The 

perf01111anCC of AMF III the field has not been studied extensively, but the available 

infonnation suggests that A!'v1F is able to enhance the growth and yield of crops in the field. 
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3. MATERIALS AND :vJETHOnS 

The studies on 'Biocontrol of hacterial wilt in tomato using arhuscular 

mycorrhizal fungi' was conducted at the College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara, Thrissur 

during the pcriod 2000-2002. The isolation and identification of AM fungi from tomato 

and mai7e rhlzosphere of high and low wilt incidence, screening of AMF cultures against 

Ra/s/(!Ilia so/all(l('earum under pot culture conditions, determination of the optimum time 

of inoculation and inoculum density for the control of bacterial wilt under pot culture as 

well as field experiment were conducted for the study. The details of the materials used 

and methods followed are presented below. 

J I COLLECTION Of SOIL SAMPLES 

The rlllzosphere soils were collected frum tomato and maize plants of high wilt 

(Vellanikkara, Thrissur dt.) and low wilt incidence (Ozhalapathy and Eruthiampathy, 

Palakkad dt.) areas. A total of six soil samples were collected (Table 3.1 and Fig.I). 

1.2 ISOLATION OF AM FUNGAL SI'ORI'.S 

The AM fungal spores were isolated from the rhizosphere soil by wet sieving and 

decanting method (Gerdemann and Nicolson, 1963). About 250g ofrhizosphere soil was 

sllspended in 1000mi water and stincd \\ ell. /\ fter settling of the heavicr particles, the 

supernatant was !iltered through a set of sieves of size 425, 250, 105 and 45 microns 

(Jayant test sicves, Jayant Scientific Ind. Mumbai, 400 002). Finally, the soil suspension 

present III 45,105 and 250 micron sieves \\ en: transferred (0 100mi beakers separately by 

gentle washing. The spore suspension was filtered through Whatmann No· I filter paper. 

The filter papl'r containing spores were placed in a petridish and observed under 

sterl'0l111croscope. The number of similar sporl'S were picked and counted separately 

based on the shape and colour of spon:~. The isolated spores were transferred to 

moistened filter paper for further studies. 



Table 3.1 Locations of Soil Samples Collected from High and Low Wilt Incidence 
Areas 

-
SL'\o. Location Host Degree of wilt . 

incidence 
1 Ozhalapathy (aT) Tomato (local variety) Low wilt 

JPalakkad district) 
2 Eruthiampathy (ER) Tomato (Sakthi·resistant Low wilt 

1----0- (Palakkad district) variety) 
3 Ozhalapathy (OM) Maize Low wilt 

1---;-
(Palakkad district) 

4 Vellanikkara (VTM) Tomato (Mukthi-moderately High wilt 

r- CI hrissur district) resistant variety) , Vellanikkara (VBT) Tomato (BT·l - Susceptible High wilt 
(Thrissur district) 

.---
Variety) 

(, Vellanikkara (VM) Maize High wilt 

--
( rhrissu~ district) -

-



Fig I. Locations of soil samples collected-from high and low 
wilt lIKidl:lll:l: areas 

• y'ellanikkara 

a O,dmlapathy 

I.:;] Fruthiampathy 

N 



3.2.1 Identification of A'\1 fungi 

The spore characters \"/::., colour, shape, size, surface configuration, wall1ayers, 

number of hyphae, form uf hyphae and alignment of hyphae with the spore axis were 

recorded. They were identifIed by comparing the spore characters with the synoptic keys 

(Trappe, 1982). The predominant spores from each soil sample alone were selected for 

further studies. 

:U.2 Size of AM fungal spores 

The spores translcrn::d to llloi~tened filter paper were measured using ocular 

micrometer pre-calibrated with stage micrometer under 40x magnification. 

3.2.3 Enumeration of AM fungal spores in the rhizospbere soil 

The number of AMF spores in the rhizosphere soil was recorded as described in 

section 3.2. 

3.2.4 Enumeration of Ra/s(ollia sohlllacearUIIl in the rhizosphere soil 

The rhizosphere population of R. solallucearnm in the six soil samples collected 

from high and low wilt incidence areas were estimated by serial-dilution technique using 

Triphenyl Tetrazolium Chloride (T2C) medium (Kelman, 1954) (Appendix. I ). 

3.2.5 Soil nutrient analysis 

The six soil samples wt'l't' analysed for the nutrients N, P, K, Ca and Mg by the 

standard methods (TablcH) and the pH of the six soil samples were also detennincd. 

3.2.6 Commercial A:,\lF culture 

The commercial AMF culture was obtained from Dept. of Agrl. Microbiology, 

TNAU, Coimbatore for comparison and testing with native cultures. 
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Table 3. 2 Method used for soilllutricnt analysis 

Sl. No. Nutrient Method of estimation Reference 
I N Alkaline Potassium Subbiah and Asija 

(AyailabJc) Pcnnanganate method (1956) 
2 P Ascorbic acid blue colour method Watanabe and 

(Availabl~) (I3rav-l extraction) Olsen (1965) 
3 K Flame Photometer Jackson (1958) 

(Available) 
4 Ca and Mg EDTA method Hesse (1971) 

(Available) 
.-



3.2.7 Mass multiplication of AM fungal inoculum 

The prcdOllllnant spores from each soil sample were surface sterilised in 

Chloramine T (0.2 per cent) solution followed by streptomycin (0.02 per cent) and 

washed with sterile water 3-4 times. The seeds of sorghum were surface sterilised with 

Sodium hypochlorite (0.1 pcr cent) for 10 minutes and washed with sterile water. The 

sterilised soil: sand (1. I) was added to earthem pots (capacity 5 kg). A small quantity of 

soil mixture was taken out at the centre with a surface sterilized glass rod and the surface 

sterilised spores were washed down from the filter paper using sterile water and surface 

sterilised sorghum seeds were sown and covered \'lith soil. The TNAU commercial 

culture was also mass tnultipl!cd in sterile soil' sand (1:1) with sorghum as host. The 

plants were watered daily using sterik distilled water. Ruakara nutrient solution (Stnith 

(![ al., 1983) (Appendix 2) was applied @ SOml pori at 10 days interval for a period of 
, , 

60 days. The plants were maintained for 90 days. The shoot portion of the sorghum 

plants were cut and removed 90 days after sowing. The roots were also cut into small 

pieces and mixed thoroughly with the soil. The infected root bits, hyphae and 

rhizosphere soil from the pots were used as inoculum for further studies. 

JJ SCREENING OF AMF CULTURES AGAINST R. SOLANACEARUM UNDER 

STERILE CONDITIONS 

i\ pot culture experiment was conducted for screening the AMF cultures against 

R. so/wl(Ict'arum. The inoculum was obtained by collccting the ooze from wilted tomato 

plants in the field. The predominant six native isolates of AMF obtained were sCR'Cncd 

along with one cummcrcial culture 111dividual1y and its combinations (Table :~.l). The 

expenment was conducted in polybags (18 em x 13 em) containing 650 g of sterile 

potling mixture (soil: sand: cO\~"dung) in the ratio of2:1:1. The experiment was laid out 

ITI Completely Randomised Design (CRD) with three replications and each replication 

had two plants. 

3.3.1 Tomato ,'aricty used 

The highly susceptible \'ariety Pusa Ruby was used for the experiment and the 

secds v.'l,,.e nbtained from IAR!. :-\c\\" Delhi 
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Table 3. 3 AMF culture:suscd against Ralstonia solallacearum 

r~=---'--;;,-:---'-'- - -------~cc=~_,__-------- 1 
~I No. Treatments __ ~_ _ __ "A.,M",F:..:c",u .. l"tu",r",. ~ _____ _ 

I ~1ic'~1'---_1 qlolllus sp;_(OT) ___ ~~ _____ _ 
2 __ _ -----.I.~ _ Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) __ _ 

I_~l __ ~ __ G{omu.s sp. (OT) + Q~lo",m"u",s~s~p". (~OSM~)o-_______ _ 
4 __ T4 Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VTM) 

----

5 __ 1'5 Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VBT) 
f--~ T 6 G-lo~nus Sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) 

7 T7 Glomus sp. (OT) + Commercial culture (TN) 
8 Ts Glomus sp. (ER) 
9 T9 Glomus sp. (ER) + Glomus sp. (OM) 
10 TIO Glomus sp. (ER) + Glomus sp. (VTM) 
11 TIl Glolllus sp. (ER) + Glomus so. (VBT) 
12 T 12 Glomus sp. (ER) + Glomus sp. (VM) 

1-_I"J;-+_~Tc"lJ'--_t..:G'CIC'0"m"u"s-,s=p. (ER) + Commercial culture (TN) 
14 TI4 Glomus ~'P. (OM) 

I--~+-~~-+~~~~~~--~~~----------
___ 15._ -+_~T!.2.1\ _+G~,lf'0mlls sp. (9M) _:_9Iomus sp. (VTM) ________ _ 

16 TI6 Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) 
17 TI7 Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VM) 
18 TIS Glomus sp. (OM) + Commercial culture (TN) 
19 T 19 Glomus sp. (VTM) 

_ 2~_t-_ T20 Gl'!!!.!us spJVTrvi) + Glomus sp. (VBT) 
r-~ 1 .. -t_---ciT~21~~ _Q}OIllI}S se·_ (VTM) + Glomus sp. (VM) 

_.?2 Tn____ _ Glolllus sp. (VTM) ~ Commercial culture (TN) ~_ 
23 T2) Glolllus sp. (VBT) 

1-~.~~22L,"_~ -tt--~-cOT~24'----+(il~~;us sp. (VBT) ~+G",lo"m..,u."s-,s",p~. (,-,V~M",)~=~ ___ _ 
1--:c: __ +-_~T~'''' __ FGh)//l!Is sp (\'BT) -I- Commercial culture (TN) I 

26 __ ~!26 Glomus sp. (VM) 
27 Tn 
28 T28 Commercl.~) culture (TN) __ _ 
29 T29 

J7/!!IIII1S sp. (v~M) -+ Commercial culture (TN) -~j 

Uninoculatcd control "--'''---"-----'-'''-------' -~ ~ ---------

OT - 07halapathy tomato, 
ER Eruthiampathy tomato 
OM - Ozhalapathy mai/c 
VTM Vellamkkarn tomato (Mukthlj 

VBT - Vellanikkara tomato (BT-I) 
VM - Vellanikkara maize 
TN ~ Commercial culture from TNAU 



3.3.2 Raising of tomato secdling~ 

Sterilised soil sand c()wdung mixture (I: I: I) were filled in the plastic pots 

(20.32 cm size of capacity 3 kg) and surface sterilized Pusa Ruby seeds (0.1 (Yo sodium 

hypochlorite for 10 minutes) were sown. 

3.3.3 AMF inoculation and transplanting 

At the time of transplanting, the AMF inoculums in different combinations 

(Table.3) were added to the tomato plants. Sixteen grams of AMF inoculum (®25g kg-I 

soil) were added to each poJybag in the case of individual treatments and in the case of 

combinations a total of 32 g AMI' culture were taken and mixed before adding to the 

polybags. In the control, no AMP was added. The 30-day-old seedlings were 

transplanted to polybags (@ 2 ba{'). The plants were watered daily using sterile water. 

3.3.4 Artificial inoculation of R .. \·olalfacearum to mycorrhizal infected tomato 

plants 

lbe wilted tomato plants were collected from the wilt-sick field of the Dept. of 

Olericulture, College of Horticulture, Vellanikkara. The basal portion of the wilted plants 

was washed thoroughly and a ~bllt Cllt was given using a sharp knife. The cut portion 

was then kept immersed in a beaker containing water for 45 minutes without disturbing 

to collect the bacterial ooze. A horizontal cut was made in the rhizosphere region of 

Illycorrhl/,al mfccted tomato plants 30 days after AMF inoculation with a sharp knife to 

injure the roots (James, 2001). rill' freshly collected bacterial ooze of 10 ml (O.D. = OJ 

at 600 nm) was poured in the rhl/ospherc region of the tomato plants in each polybag. 

3.3.5 Observations 

rhe AMF per cent root l"ulonization, the rhizosphere spore count, the percent wilt 

incidence, number of days of plant survival and biometric characters of the plants were 

recorded 



3.3.5.1 Per cellt root colollization 

The AMF per cent root colonization was assessed using the method described by 

Phillips and Hayman (1970). The roots were washed in tap water to remove the adhering 

soil particles and were then cut into bits of one em length and fixed in fonnalin: acetic 

acid: alcohol mixture (FAA) (Appendix J). The root bits fixed in FAA were washed 

thoroughly in water to remove the fixative. The washed root bits were softened by 

simmering in 10 per cent KOH at 900e for one hour. After cooling, the excess KOH was 

washed - oiT In tap water and then neutralized with two per cent He!. The root bits were 

then stained with 0.05 per cent trypan blue in lactophenol (Appendix 4) for three 

minutes. The excess stain from the root tissue was removed by cleaning in laetophenol. 

The root bits were examined under microscope (40x) for AMI' colonization. The per cent 

AMF colonizatiop was detennined using the following fonnula. 

Number of infected root segments 

Per cent root colonization = x 100 

Total number of root segments observed 

J. 3. 5. 2 A,l[ F ~p()re COUllt 

The AMF spores in the rhizosphere region were determined as described in the 

section 3.2. 

3.3.5.3 Percent wilt incidence 

rhe number of plants showing wilt symptoms were observed daily upto 90 days 

after transplanting and percent wilt incidence was calculated as follows: 

Number of plants wilted 
Per cent wilt incidence = x ]00 

Total number of plants 

3.3.5.4 l'lllmher of days the plallts slIrvil'C'd 

The observation for number of days of plant survival was recorded daily upto 

tlowcnng. 



3.3.5.5 Dr)' weight offill! plant 

The dry weight orlhl.: wilted plants was determined after drying the plant samples 

to a constant weight al 601!(", 

3.3.5.6 Root length 

The root length orlhe \, ... ilted plants was taken from the collar region to the tip of 

the longest root using a measuring scale and expressed as centimetre. 

14 DETERMINATIO!\ OJ- OPTIMUM TIME FOR AMF INOCULATION AND 

THI. OPTIMUM Ii':OCULliM DENSITY FOR THE CONTROL or 
BACTERIAL WILT 

A pot culture experiment using wilt-sick soil was conducted to detennine the 

optimum inoculation time and optimum inoculum density of AMF in checking the 

incidence of bacterial wilt. The three standard commercial species of Glomus vi:::., 

G. mosseal!, U ja.w:icu/allllll and 6', intmnubces were used to determine the optimum 

inoculation time and optimum inoculum density. The experiment was laid out in 

Completely Randomised Design (CRD) with three replication and each replication had 3 

plants. The treatment details are as follows: 

Factor 1: Time (I) 

to - Control 

II - At the time of sowing 

t~ 15 days before lransplanting 

1,- At the time of transplanting 

Factor 2: Inoculum density (ld) 

ldo ContTOI 

Id l - AMF (aJ 25g kg"1 soil 

It!, - AMF (gJ SOg kg· I soil 

Id l AMF ctl} 75g kg· ' soil 
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The treatment combll1atiolls were 

t(lldl) ('ontrol 

tlld l At the timt..' of sowing + 2Sg kg'] sui I 

tlId2 At the time ofsO\· ... mg + SOg kg· 1 soil 

tlId) - At the time of sowing + 7Sg kg-] soil 

t2Idi 15 dayS before transplanting + 2Sg kg"1 soil 

t2Id2 - 15 days before transplanting + SOg kg'] soil 

t2Idl" 15 days be/ore transplanting + 7Sg kg"1 soil 

tjld l At the time of transplanting + 2Sg kg-I soil 

t.1Id2 At the time of transplanting + SOg kg"1 soil 

t)Id., At the time oftranspianting + 7Sg kg-I soil 

3.4.1 Raising of Pusa Ruby seedlings 

Surface sterilized Pusa Ruby seeds were raised in sterile soil: sand: cowdung 

mixture (1:1:1) filled in plastic pots (20.32 em capacity 3 kg), The seedlings for each 

treatment combination were raised separately 

3.4.1.1 AMI" inoculation at tire time oj.'wIVing 

In the case of the treatment combination tlId\, tlId2 and tlId3, where the 

mycorrhizal inoculum need to be added at the time of sowing, the mycorrhizal inoculum 

was added to the respective plastic pots @ 2Sg kg"l, SOg kg-] and 75g kg-I respectivdy 

and the seeds of Pusa Ruhy were sown in poly bags filled with sterile soil. 

3.4.1.2 AM F inoculation at 15 (lays before trallsplanting 

'1l1e same procedure was followed as described in section 3.4. L 1 except that the 

1Il0CU111111 were added 15 days hefore transplanting (15-day-old seedlings) to the plastic 

pots. The suil in the rhizosphcre region was gently raked using a spatula and the 

inoculum was added. In the case of the treatment combinations t2Id], t2Id2 and t2Id.1. the 



mycorrhizal inoculum Was added at 15 days before tran::;planting to the respective plastic 

pots :0' 25g kt!·I, SOt! kg-] and 7Sg kg'l. 

3.4.1.3 AMF illoculatioll at tire time offrampitmting 

The same procedure as described in section 3.4.1.1 was followed except that the 

inoculum were added to the carthern pots at the time of transplanting OO-day-old 

seedlings). The earlhcrn pots were filled up with the potting mixture of wilt sick soli 

sand. cowdung (2 : 1) and to Ihis the required dosage of inoculum was added and 

mixed thoroughly before the seedlings were transplanted. The treatment combinations 

used were tJld l , tJld2 and t)d J \\herc the mycorrhizal inoculum was added @2Sg kg· l
, 

Sag kg'] and 75g kg'] to the respective carthem pots, 

3.4,2 Transplanting 

The seedlings from each treatment viz., at the time of sowing, at 15 days before 

transplanting and at the time of transplanting with inoculum density @ 25g kg-], Sag kg'] 

and 75g kg-' were tran::;plantcd to earth ern pOlS (capacity 5 kg) filled with potting mixture 

2: 1: I (wilt sick soil. sand: cowdung) (Plate 1). The cultural practices as per package of 

practiccs recommendations of 'Crops' (KAU, 1996) were followed. 

3.4.3 Application of nutrient solutioll 

Plants were given Ruakara nutrient solution (Smith et al., 1983) without P ® 

25ml polyba~'] at 10 days interval apto 30 days. 

3.4.4 Observations 

The /\MF root coloninl](m of the plants, the rhizosphere AMF spore count, 

percent wilt IIlcidence, number of days of plant survival and biometric characters were 

recorded till all the plants wilted as described in the sections 3.3.5.5 and 3.3.5,6. 
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1.5 SC\{EENINCi OF EFFECTIVE NA liVE AMF CULTURES AGAINST 

IlACTFRIAL WilT 

A pot culture experiment using potting mixture of wilt-sick soil: sand: cowdung 

(2: : 1) was conducted to screen the best five native AMF cultures in combination 

obtained from screening trial (section 3.3) at 15 days before transplanting and (fy 75 g 

kg" soil against bacterial wilt along with the commercial culture. The treatments details 

were as follows: 

Treatment AMF cultures used 

T[ Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) 
- - - -- -

T, Glofl/uX sp. (OT)+ Glomus sp. (VM) 
e-

T3 Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) 

T4 Commercial culture (TN) 
. 

f-- .. ---. 

Ts Control 

Note: AMF was inoculated 15 days before transplanting@ 75 g kg-I soil 

lbe experiment was laid out in Completely Randomized Design (eRD) with 

three replications. Each replication had a total of3 plants. 

3.5.1 Raising of Pusa Ruby seedlings 

Pusa Ruby seedlings were raised in sterile soil: sand: cowdung mixture (I: I: 1 ) 

filled in pots. The seedlings for cach treatment were raised separately and inoculated 

with AMF at 15 days before transplanting C0 75 g kg'1 soil. 

3.5.2 Transplanting 

The seedlings were transplanted to earthem pots of capacity Skg filled with 

potting mixture 2:1:1 (wilt sick soil: sand cowdung). The cultural practices as per 

package of practices recommendations of 'Crops' (KAU, 1996) were followed. 



3.5.3 Observations 

The AMI" root colonization of the plants, the rhizospherc AMF spore count, 

percent wilt incidence, number of days of plant survival and biometric characters viz., 

plant height, root length, root weight, fresh weight and dry weight were recorded. 

3.5.3.1 Plant height 

The height of the plant was measured tram the soil level to the tip of the plant 

using metre scale and expressed as centimetre. 

3.5.3.2 Root length 

The root length was taken from the collar region to the tip of the longest root 

using a metre scale and expressed as centimetre. 

3.5.3.3 Root weight 

The root system of the plants were separated, washed and dry weight was 

recorded. 

3.5.3.4 Fresh weight ofpJallt 

The fresh weight of the plants were recorded after uprooting the plant at the time 

of harvest. 

3.5.3.5 Dry weight of pia11l 

The dry weight of the plants were recorded after drying the plant sample to a 

constant weight at 600e 

~7 



3.6 FIELD EXPERIMENT 

A field experiment was conducted to study the efficacy of five promising AMF 

cultures and its combinations (obtained from pot culture studies) along with commercial 

culture. The study was undertaken at the Vegetable Research Fann of College of 

Horticulture, Yellanikkara using the varieties Pusa Ruby (susceptible) and Mukthi 

(moderately resistant) (Plate 2). 'Inc experiment was laid out in Randomised Complete 

Block Design with four replications. Each replication had 12 plants each of Pusa Ruby 

and Mukthi. Each plot size was 3 m x 2.7 m. The treatments were as follows: 

TI -- Glomus sp. (OT) + GlolI//I.\ 5p. (I:R) 

T2 - Glomus sp. (OT) + C/O/JIll:> sp. (YM) 

T 3 -- Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VET) 

T 4 - Commercial culture (TN) 

T5 - Chemical control with Kocide (0.2 per cent) 

T6 - Absolute control 

3.6.1 Nursery 

Seedlings of Pusa Ruby and Mukthi were raised on nursery beds (0.5 m2
). Each 

mycorrhizal inoculum (@7Sgk{:·;oil)wasaddedat 15 days before transplanting as band 

application in the nursery (Mamtha, 1999). 

3.6.2 Transplanting 

The 3D-day old mycorrhizal seedlings of Pusa Ruby and Mukthi were 

transplanted to the field. For tht' treatment '1'5, Kocide @ 0.2 pcr cent was drenched on 

the ridges at the time of transplanting. In this treatment no mycorrhizal inoculation was 

done. The cultural practices as per package of practices recommendations of 'Crops' 

(KAU, 1996) were followed. 



Plate II. Field view 



3.6.3 Observations 

The AMF spore count and R. solol1oceorum population were detemlined at 

monthly intervals as described in sections 3.2 and 3.2.4. l1te per cent root colonization, 

percent wilt incidence and number of days of plant survival were recorded as described 

in sections 3.3.5 I. 3.3.5.3 and 3.3.5.4. The biometric characters viz., plant height, root 

length, root weight. fresh weight and dry weight were recorded as described in sections 

3.5.3.1,3.53.2.3.5.3.3,3.5.3.4 and 35.3.5. The number of fruits and yield were also 

recorded. 

3.6.3.1 Fruit Illlmher 

The fruit number of each plant were recorded at the time of harvest. 

3.6.3.2 Yield 

The yield of fruits were recorded at the time of harvest to detemline the yield per 

plant. 

3.6 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The recorded data were statistically analysed usmg MSTAT package (Freed, 

1986) and the different treatments were subjected to DMRT. The percent wilt incidence 

data were transfomled using the transfonnation procedure available in the package. 



RESULTS 



4. RESIJLTS 

The studies on "Biocol1troi of bacterial wilt In tomato usmg arbuscular 

mycorrhizal fungi" were studied at thl: College of Horticulture, during the period 2000-

2002. The soil samples from high and low wilt incidence areas of Thrissuf and Palakkad 

districts were collected and the J\MF were isolated and identified. The native AMF 

alongwith the commercial culture was screened under sterile and unsterile pot culture 

conditions to test their efficacy in reducing the infection of bacterial wilt pathogen. The 

efficacy of the selected AMF isolates under field conditions were abo carried out. The 

n:sults obtained during the studies arc given below. 

41 ANALYSIS OF RHIZOSPHERE SOIL SAMPLES FROM IIIGH AND LOW 

WILT INCIDENCE AREAS 

4.1.1 Soil pH 

The soil samples collected from tomato and maize rhizospheres of low wilt areas 

of Ozhalapathy and Eruthiall'lpathy had pH of 6.3 - 7.1. Whereas, the soil samples of 

high wilt (Vellanikkara) arcas were acidic in nature and the rhizosphere soil of maize 

from Vellanikkara recorded the lowest pH of 5.2 (Table 4.1). The soil pH from 

Ozhalapathy area n:cordcd a pH > 6.0. However, the Vellanikkara soils recorded a pH 

ranglllg between 5.2 6.5. The rhizosphere soil from BT-l tomato variety (highly 

susceptible) recorded the highest pll of 6. 5 at Vellanikkara. 

4.1.2 Population of Ralston;a .\·olanacearum 

The populallon of R. so!allaccarum was the lowest (1 x 104 cfu g,t soil) in the 

case of rhtLOsphcrc soil of tomato from Ozhalapathy, followed by rhizosphere soil of 

Mukthi variety of tomato (mm Vcllanikkara (2 x 104 cfu g'l soil). The highest population 

ofR. SO/lI/1([('(:'arUIIl (14:\ ]04 cfu g.1 soi\) was recorded in the case ofrhlzosphere soil of 

tomato from Eruthiampathy (Table 4.1). 



Table 4.1 Soil pH and Ralstonia soialtaCearllltl population in the soil samples colfected 
from high and low wilt incidence areas 

! Ralstonia 
so[anacearulII 

SI. No: Location Host pH 
population : 

(104 cfu gO' soil) 
1 Ozho!apathy (low wilt)-

I (aT) 
Tomato 6.3 1 

------- -

I 2 Eruthiampathy (low wilt)- Tomuto 7.1 18 
I (ER) 

3 Ozhalapathy (low wilt) - Maize 6.8 11 
I (OM) 1 

4 Vellanikkara (high wilt)- Tomato (Mukthi- 5.6 . 2 
, (YTM) moderately resistant 

variety) , 
5 Yellanikkara (high wilt) - Tomato (ST -1 - 6.5 14 

(YST) Susceptible variety) 
6 Vellanikkara (high wilt) - Maize 5.2 14 

: (YM) ! 

Note: Each value represents an average of three replications 

~/ 



4.1.3 Soil nntrient status 

The available nitrogl:n content was highest (360.64 kg ha"l) for thl: rhlwspherc 

soli of tomato from Ozhalapathy followed by the rhizosphere soil of tomato from 

Eruthiampathy (337.12 kg ha- I
). The lowest available nitrogen status (176.64 kg ha· l

) 

was recorded for the rhizosphere soil of maize from Ozhalapathy (Table 4.2). In the ease 

of available P, the rhizospherc soil of Mukthi tomato variety recorded the highest (19.78 

kg ha· l) followed by rhizosphere soll of tomato from Ozhalapathy (14.25 kg ha· I
). Tnl: 

lowest available P content (1.99 kg ha· l) was recorded for the rhizosphere soil of maize 

rrom Ozhalapathy follo\vl:d by the rhizosphcre soil of tomato from Eruthiampathy (4.66 

kg IUl· I
). The ayailablc K conlent wa:; ma'\imum (727.74 kg ha· l

) for the maize 

rhiLOsphere soil from Ozhalapathy The available K content of Vellanikkara soils were 

gl:nerally low and the maize rhizosphere soil from Vellanikkara recorded the lowest 

(7XA kg ha'). 

The available Ca status of OZhalapathy and Eruthiampathy soil were generally 

higher when compared to the Vellanikkara soil. The highest available calcium (10.2 meq. 

L· I
) in soil was recorded for the tomato rhizosphcre soil from Eruthiampathy followed by 

maize rhi7()sphere soil from Ozhalapathy (R.4 meq. L- I
). The available calcium was 

lowest (4.4 meg. e l
) for the tomato rhizosphere soil from Ozhalapathy followed by the 

rhizosphere soil of the tomato variety BT-l from Vellanikkara (4.8 meq. L- I
). 

The Mg content also recorded the same pattern as was seen in the case of calcium 

wilh the Ozhalapathy and Eruthiampathy soils recording a higher magnesium content 

I\lll:!} compared to Vellanikkara sOils. The highest available magnesium (2.6 meg 1. 1

) 

was recorded for the maiJ:c rhizosphcre soil from Ozhalapathy followed by maize 

rhlzospherl: soil from Vellanikkara (2.2 meq. 1.;1). The lowest magnesium content was 

recorded for the rhiJ'osphere soil of the tomato variety Mukthi from Vellanikkara (1.2 

meq. L· I
) followed by tomato rhizospherc soli from Ozhaiapathy (l.6 meq. L- I

). The 

rhiLOsphere soils of tomato from F'rllthiampathy and that of the tomato variety 8T-l 

li·om Vcllanikkara recorded the same magnesium status (2.0 meq. L· I
). 



Tahle 4.2 Soil nutricnt status of high and low wilt incidence areas 

'\ p 
SI. No. Soil sample 

(kg ha~') ( kg ha~l) 

Ozhalapathy (OT) 3MJ_64 14.25 

2 Eruthiampathy (ER) J_'7.12 4.66 

1 -----rOzhalap;thy{O~,f)--- l-hAO 1.99 

4 
-t-o-o-cc-c.- --- ~~-~--- ~ -

Vellanikkara (VTM) J2(J 12 19.78 

j Vellanikkara (VBT) 2~-+ 4S 7.28 
.~~~. --+~ -~-

6 Vcllantkkara (VV1) I')' 12 5 38 
- ----_. 

(kg~ar)1 (mC~~L~( 
597.12 i 4.4 

'lg 

meq.I:I) 

1.6 
---- --

653.10 

727.74 

197.12 

197.12 
I 

78.40 
----

10.2 

8.4 

5.0 

4.8 

5.6 

---t---

--

~-

_. 

20 

2.6 

I 2 

211 



4.1.4 AM fungal spore count 

The total AM fungal spore count (4X 109 1 soil) was highest !e)r the maize 

rhizospherc soil from Ozhalapathy and the lowest (28 109 1 soil) was recorded for the 

rhizospherc soli of the tomato variety 8T-\ (wilt susceptible) from Vellanikkara and the 

rhizosphere soil of tomato from Eruthiampathy (Table 4.3). The maize rhizosphere soil 

from Vcllanikkara recorded a spore count of 40 109 ·1 and that from Ozhalapathy 

recorded a spore count of 48 10g·1 soil. "\11e rhizosphere soil from Mukthi tomato variety 

showed a spore count of 42 109 -1 soiL 

4.2 IDENTIFICATION OF AM FUNCiI 

Th; AM fungal spores in each rhizosphere soil sample wer~ identified by their 

colour, shape, dimension, surface configuration, wall layers, number of hyphae, 

alignment of hyphae and fonn of hyphae and compared with synoptic keys (Trappe, 

1982) Crable 4.4). The tomato rhizosphere soil from Ozhalapathy had AMF spores 

belongmg to Glomus sp., and Acuulospuru sp. The most predominant AMF spore was 

identi1ied as Glomus sp. with a spore count of 30 109 -I soil (Plate 3a). It was globose, 

browmsh black in colour with dimensions ranging between 50-60 J..Ull and a smooth 

surface configuration at maturity. The crushed spores had a single wall layer. There was 

single, straight, cylindrical, small, aseptate hypha that was aligned straight with the spore 

aXIs. 

The AM fungal spores helonging to Cilomus sp. and Acau/ospora sp. were 

recorded from the tomato rhizosphere soli from Eruthiampathy. Glomus sp. with a spore 

count of 23 109 I sOli was the most predominant AMF spore. It was globose, broWlllSh 

black in colour with dimension ranging be(\vccn 40-60 !-tm. The surface configuration at 

maturity was smooth and the crushed spores had a single wall layer. The hypha was 

absent. 

The maize rhizosphere from Ozhalapathy recorded the presence of AMi'" spores 

of Gloll111S sr. which had a spore count of 42 109 -Isoil (Plate 3b). It was ovoid. brownish 
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Tahle 4.3 Total AM fungal sporc count in rhizospherc soils of high and low wilt 
incidencc arcas 

,- ,-' r"-- -, - T -- +olal sp~~es-l og"l 
SI.l\o LocatIon, lIost f 'I " I 

. _______ . _____ . _______ 0_ ~_: 

, O/haJapathy (low rornato 35 

_I wli') ....9T __ .~ '- - .--
2 Eruthiampathy I Tomato 28 

; (l.ow \~ilt) - ER _ 
3 07.haJapthy (low Maize 48 

~-
4 

5 

"tI,) - 0" .. 1 "CC-C-O-+--.-=----+--
Vcllanikkara(high Tomato 42 

____ WI.!!) - VTM _~ 
Veil anikkara i --""I""o-n-,.-,-o--+ 

(hIgh wilt) VBT L-c-c~--+-
: Vellarlikkara I Maize 

._' Ihig_h_w_'iltl -V_M_. ___ L __ _ 



Table 4.4 Morphological characters and identification of AM fungal spores isolated from high and low wilt incidence areas 

~.~-----,----,---,----,-----,----.-~~,-----,-----,--,---

, D,'m"D.,'OD Su-C.,. W III ~o. of 
Sl. 
No . 

I 

2 ! 

Location 

Ozhalapathy 
Tomato (OT) 

Eruthiampathy 
Tomato (FR) 

.. ~ ... a ayers hyphae 
(11m) configuration (crushed 

attached to 
at maturity spore) the snore 

Colour Shape 

Brown Globose 
50-70 

Smooth Single Single 

Aligllnient of 
hyphae with 

spore axis 

StraIght 

Form of 
hyphae 

aseptate, 
constricted 
at pomt of 
attachment 

Spore 
count 

IOg,l soil 

AMF 
Identification 

----

(ilrJilIllS sp_ 

! nlack Globose I 
, 

40-70 Smooth Single Absent ! I Acmdn,\/HJrll sp, 

i"
-~~J-~~;~~~---+~~~~+~~~+~~~+~~~~+---:-=C-+~~+ 

straight, 

Brownish Gl b 50-60 Smooth S' I S' , S h cYlindrical, 30 black 0 osc 109 e Ing e Iral)!; t small < 

"c;c:c-c:;:--t ___ :--t _____ I-_____ +- _____ I-___ ._-+ ______ I--"a~eptate I I 

I \'dlo\~ish ~ I I L hl0W11 _I-G_'O_h_O_'_'~--7-0--8-0--+~Smooth _S_i_O_'_"_-+_ A_b_,,_o_t_+ __________ ~_ =_+-__ ' __ . 
! --Ydlow O\oid 50-60 Smooth Single Single StraIght bulbous 1 ,i 

! base 
~.-ccc:-+---~r-~~___+~~~__+ ~~~+----~--;-, --~--~-j--I ---.-+--+---
L~ I' I bro\\11 to Glohose 40-50 Smooth Single Absent -

! yellow - , -

Brownish 
black 

BrO\VTJ 

: Black 

Globose i 

Globose I 
Globose 

40-60 Smooth Single 

40-60 Smooth 
Single 

30-50 Smooth 
Single 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

Light i 

23 

, 

~traight. ! 

G/omlls sp." 

(,/0"111,\ srr-

(';'''11111.\ ~p_ 

G.' Jill/IS sp_ 
. 

(ji(m11l~ sp, 

- I . -t- . 
II-, ---+- --------+--- ---t-----+-- ~_-+;-""m."l'I----
I
, Glohosc --10-60 Smooth i_SlIlg1c Single StJc.ll)!hl aseptatc ? {, ',11,11,' 'r 

! Yello,v U\,uld! 30-50 Smooth Slngk Absent I - l' ('rr;i" sr 

_______ --'--- ~----' __ ~_ __ ------.L ~~~_.Li ~~ 



SI. 
1'\0 

-, --

Location Colour Shape 
Surface 

configuration 
at maturity 

, 
Wall layers 

(crushed 
spore) 

h'\~:~~gnmcnt of 
YP

h 
"de I ~ h~vp:hac with 

attac e to: - . 

Fornl~~ore 
~f I ~~unt 

h\"phae 110 -, -I • g SOl 

-\\11' 
Idc,lllil1cation 

--------+----+,--
()/h~l;Jpa!hy 

! , 

th 
___ spore aXIs 

e spore ------r-' ----j-----t--=-='----j-----+--==-------I--+ 
! straight,) ! 
I cylindncal. i ;-"''hllze 10:-.1) , 

I l1ro\\'11 ! Globo~C' 40-60 I Smooth \ Smgle Smgle Str:lIg111 small i 2 I 

\"dbnikkara 
\lukthl TOrn:l.tll 

(\"T\1) 

!3n)\\lltsh 
black 

'{dlo\\, 

.50- 70 

40·60 

Smooth 

Smooth 

aseptate 

Single Absent 42 

Single Absent I Ovoid 

r----.:::;:;--+--+---f----l------+---+----+--+--,---LIght 
brovm 

Globose 40-60 Smooth Single i Absent I Glumus sp. 

Black i Inegula 
40-00 Smooth Smgle I ':'" 'I' 

---------

Slll()(lih Slllgle 

t-------t-----L ----tl--~- +1~Tl~~!~-:t~~ 
I I ascptatc: 

I I I ~traight. 131'0\\11 I C,loi>osl' :'\0·70 Smooth Single I, Smgle Str:lIglll 

-----L
' , cylindrical. 

small i ! 

-I ()- ()(J 

-+-
<' '. illllil '11 

straIght. r:: ------+..---+---+-----j------,--- --t----,--- -<----

Blljl,J\lsh I Globose 60-70 Smooth Smgle Smgle Su-,l1gh! aseptate 35 Gi ·!IIII\ ,p 

I 
black cyhndnc<ll, 

small ; 1----,--- -----+----+---------,----+----I----+-----t----
i I aseptate)' 

~ I 

straight. 

_

YellOW ___ . G_ll1hOse :'iO-(lO Smooth S!l1"k SlIlglc Str,ug:ilt :2 ::0 _ cyilntirkal, 

small - -- ---r' --------'-----:-=''''-:--+---Jscptate 
LIght 

Smuoth 

11,1/', '!' 

____ 1..- ___ _ 
Single "1I1~k I c.;t!-~'_c:LI _'~lMIl_ 

:;lralj:nt 



~ ~ ----

I 51. 
Dimension Surface Wall layers 

No. of 
Alignment of I Spore 

hyphae Form of A:\lF Location Colour Shape (f.1m) configuration (crushed hyphae with count i No at maturity- spore)" ,- attached to 
spore axis 

hyphae IOg-1 soil IdclJtilication , , 
the spore 

I 5 Ve llanikkara straight, 
BT-l Tomato 

Brown Globose 60~70 Smooth Single Single Straight 
cylindrical 

I G/OIIIIIS Sp. 
I (VBT) aseptate, 

I ~ 

small 
--~~ 

Brownish 
Ovoid 50-60 Smooth Single Absent 25 GIOIIIll.I sp 

. 
black 

~ ~ 

----------
Yellow Globose 40-60 Smooth Single Absent ~ ~ 2 GlvmllS sp. I 

i ,- , 
6 Vellanikkara aseptate 

Maize (VM) f\mw!1]sh 
Globose , 50-70 Smooth Single Single Straight 

straight, 34 C;/r}!lW:, ~p. 
. 

I 
black 

I 
cylindrical, 

I small , 
~~---

,-

, 
i I , I Ilwwll (Jlubo~c 40-60 Smooth Single \hsen! 

! 
~ 

, 
(;;'''IiII/1 ~p, 

i 
! 

, 
I I , 

aseptatc , 

I 
Light straight. 

, 
Globose 50-70 Smooth Single Single Straight 

, 
I ('/fJIIlllI <;p. i hrown , cylindrical. 

I 
I 

r 
sma!! , 

l Black Ovoid 30-50 Smooth Single , Absent ~ ~ I (,/1)111/0 sp 

-
aseptate 

~, 

Globose I straight, 

I 

I 
Yellow 20-40 Smooth 

I 
Single Single Straight L cylindrical, 

2 ("')/JIiIS ~r 

small 
~---

Note: (-) means hypha IS absent 

*. llldlcal<:S the m(l~1 predomlll~lIlt A\1F 



black in colour with dimension ranging between 50-70 11m, a smooth suriacc 

configuration and a single wall layer. The hypha was absent. 

Sderocyslis sp. and Glomus sp. were the AMF spores recorded from the 

rhizospherc soil of the tomato variety Mukthi from Vcllanikkara. Glomus sr. with a 

spore count of 35 109 I soil was the most predominant AM fungal spore (Plate 3c). It 

was globose in shape, brownIsh black in colour with dimension ranging between 60-70 

~tm and a smooth surface configuration at maturity. The crushed spores had only a slllgle 

wall layer. The hypha \"..as single, straight, cylindrical, small and aseptatc with its 

alignment being straight \vith the spore axis. 

The AM fungal spores belonging to Glomus sp. were recorded in the rhizosphere 

soil of the tomato variety BT-l from Vcllanik}cara (Plate 3d). They had a spore count of 

25 109 -1 soil. It was globose, brownish black in colour with dimension ranging between 

50-60 )Jm. The surface conliguration at maturity was smooth and the crushed spores had 

a single wall layer. The hypha \Vas absent. 

The maize rhizosphere soil from Vellanikkara recorded the presence of Glomus 

sp. with a spore count of 34 109 ·1 soil. The Glomus sp. spores were globose, brownish 

black in colour with a dimension ranging between 50-70 ).lm. The surface configuration 

at maturity was smooth and the crushed spores had a single wall layer. The hypha was 

single, straight, small, cylindrical and aseptate with its alignment being straight with the 

spore aXIs. 

43 SCREENING OF DIFfERENT PREDOMINANT AMF CULTURES AGAINSI 

R. SOLANAnAIWM 

The screening. or different AMF cultures against R. soiallacearum under pot 

culture using sten1c potting mixture were carried out using the six predominant native 

isolates individual1y and in combinations along with one commercial culture. 

5'1 



4.3.1 Per cent Al\'1F root colonization 

The per cent root coloni.r.ation for the treatments (T I (,) Glomus sp. (OM) t 

GlolI//ls sp. (VBT) and (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) was highest (50 per 

cent) followed by (Tr,) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) and commercial culture 

(TN) which recorded 30 per cent root colonizdion. The control plants recorded only 10 

per cent root colonization Crable 4.5). 

4.3.2 A!\'1F spore count 

Thr.: spore r.:ount was found to be highest in the case of (T2) Glolnus sp. (OT) t

Glomus sp_ (ER) (85 spores 109 -I soil) followed by (T I6) GLomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. 

(VBT) (80 spores 109 -I soil). The control plants recorded the lowest spore count of 10 

spores 10g·1 soil (Table 4.5). 

4.3.3 Dry "feight of plant 

The treatments did not sho\v any significant differences with respect to dry 

weight of the plant. The highest dry weight (9.13 g) was recorded in (T2) Glomus sp. 

(OT)+ Glomus sp. (ER). However, the control plants (T29) recorded the lowest dry 

weight or 2 1 () g Crable 4.6). 

4.3.4 Root length 

Thr.:rc \\'as no significant tlifktenr.:e between the treatments with respect to root 

length The highest root length (7.67 cm) was recorded in ('1'16) Glomus sp. (OM) + 

Glomlls sp. (VBT) and ('1'20) Glomus sp. (VTM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) followed by (T2) 

Glollllls sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) (6.5 em) (Table 4.6). The treatment (Td Glomus sp. 

(OT) (2.67 em) showed the lo\\'est root length. The control plants (T29) had a root length 

of 5 em. 



Tahle .. 1.5 Efh'l't of difTl'l'('nt spet'il's of (i/olllll.\ on percellt root ('oloni/ation and 
rhizosp!Jl'rl' "pon' COllnt of tomato under stcrill' conditions 

,-
: SI. r\o. 

,,-
'-

Treatment 

I, 101 ) ~ 
1,101 IR) 
i;tlll OM) 
I ,(()~I - ITM) 

--

.l 
4 

5 
6 

I, (01 - I",BT,-,),--_ 
[,,(OT _V~) 

''7 [, (OT TNl_~ __ 
,8 [,(ER) 
1--- -----19 ______ L,(ER j OM) 
LUl _____ ---1.·r(I.I(L:R -~VTM) 
II I Ie> (ER' IBT) 
12 T'i1,(ER"VM) 

, ---.~ 

I Pcr cent root 
I ('olonization 

-

10 
--

50 
-- ----

10 
--~~ -

20 
----

, 10 ,----- -- --

30 
,~ 

20 
~-----

20 
~-

10 
.-----

10 
20 

-

20 
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Tahle 4.6 Effect of diffc.-ent speci{'~ of Glolllus on d.-y weight and .-oot length of tomato 
lIndlT ster-ill' conditions 

Dry weight 

T, (OT) 
(g), 

Root length 
(em) 

267 c 

----f-' =-' ___ +l'c,,,(~O~T~',-,,:ER'CL) __ 
: J_ T, (01' H)\1) 

0.66 
9.13 ~ 6.50 ab 

"2.46 b 4.33 abG 

1,4 .. __ .,,_ 14 (OT + VTM) 
,)_____ .I, (01_' VBTL 

4.92 ab 5.83 ~bc 

5.41 ab 5.00 "li(; 

-;::--,;---+----c
3
",-:-

17
C:-o-,---'-

(, 

'7 , 

T,. (OT + Vlv1) 
[,(OT+ TN) 

1.59 

4.38 
._---

, 
,0 5 17 abc 

lS____ , "Tx(ERL __ 
\) T<) (ER -+ OM) _~ 3.30 ab 4.33 abc 

" 3,68 6 1- 7-- abc 

. iii'- --+'I","n-=(E~'R:C-+-=V'"':C("M-) .,- 1 __ -T2",.5.:;8",' __ -+ __ "_--c5--,,0c:0 -c-'",'''c-
11 Til (ER !- VBT) ! 4.96 ab 4.67 abc 

,, __ +T?,,-'-(F,,~Roc_~~V~M'-')-,J 1.98 ' 4.33 "", 

13. ___ -+. c;'Ic-,~;('OF~R,-;+-;-,T~N~) ____ ~' ___ -c6-;.3e;3_',' __ -+ __ ---:5-;.1c;7c-',,", 
14 I Tt_dOM) 1.30 b 4.50 abc 

-t~~:-c-'--c=~ 
~ 15 il,,(OM+VIMJ 4.31 ab 6.17 abc 

16 T,dOM VBT) 6.54 '" 
17----~T'17 10M::-,-'M-) 301 " 

12 

7,67 
, 

483 
,00 

--------

18 T,dO\1,-TN) 272 '" 5,00 ,00 
, 

f 
19 T",(VTM) ___________ --"3,,4.,,2,"~---if__----'=~~---__i 
-22(1)~.".- T2o (VTM+VBT) __ ~ 2:09 b 

T~. (VTM -+ V~1) 6.88 ab 

3,67 00 , , 
7,67 

, 
I 

4.50 abr. 

124 
: 15 

1(1 

27 
~S 

29 

T,.(VTM , T~) 3,83 " 

. T" (VBT) 478 " 

T" (VBT + V\1) 4.61 " 
"1'> (V!?l' -+ TN) ,I! 359 ab --'---l 
Tcd\'MJ_ 1 sgt)- --- , --

, T",(VM "T'il' 0.7_' __ '_. 
T,dTN) 
COlllrol 

() I'-07h<llap.uh} \!lJll:lIll_ 1·'1{ 1 rlithlalllp.III-.: 1(1111.\1., C:\1 Ozhalapathy maize. 

\- 1 M- \"dlanikk.Hil r\lllklhi {]'ornalOj. VIlI- \"l'llalllkkara BT 1 (tomato), 

, 

4.17 ~bc 

4.17 ", 

6.00 ,", 

5.33 
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.. _-------
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45O jbc 
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4.3.5 Number of days of plant survival 

There \\/as no significant differences among treatments with respect 10 the 

number of days of plant survival. The treatment (Til,) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. 

(VRT) recorded the maximum number of days of plant survival (II days) followed by 

(T2) Glomus sp. (OT) -\- Glomus sp. (ER) (10.83 days). The minimum number of days of 

plant survival (4.5 days) was recorded in the case of (T I ) Glomus sp. (OT). The control 

plants (T29) survived for 8 days (Table 4.7). 

4.3.6 Percent ",i1t incidence 

There was no significant difference between the treatments for percent wilt 

incidence. The treatments (T16) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (YST), (T2) Glomus sp . . 
(OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) and (T6) Glomus sp. (OT)+ Glomus sp. (VM) recorded the 

lowest (83.33 per cent) percent wilt incidence (Table 4.7). All the other treatments, 

including control (T2~), recorded 100 percent wilt incidence. 

4.3.7 Selection of most effective AMF cultures against R. solanacearum 

The AMF cultures (TI6) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) and (T20) Glomus 

sp. (VTM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded the maximum root length (7.67 em). The 

lowest root length was recorded for (T 1) Glomus sp. (aT) (2.67 em). The AMF culture 

(T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) recorded the maximum dry weight (9.13 g) and 

the lowest dry weight \vas with (Tl) Glomus sp. (OT) (0.66 g). The maximum number of 

days of plant survi\,ill \Va...;; recorded in (TId Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) 

(lI.O() days). The AMI· cultures (T,) GlolI/Us sp. (OT) recorded minimum number of 

days of plant survival (4.5 days). The treatments (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + GlolI/us sp. 

(ER). (T6) GIOlIIllS sp. (OT) j Glomus sp. (VM) and (T 16) Glomus sp. (OM)+ Glomus 

sp. (YBT) recorded Ihe lowest percent wilt incidence (83.33 per cent) Crable 4.8). Based 

on the dry weight ofp\ant, root length, number of days of plant survival and percent wilt 

incidence the .I\)'lF cultures ("1"2) Glon/us sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER), (Tb) GlolI/us sp. 

(OT)4 Glomus sp. (YM) and (Til,) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (YBT) were selected 

for the further studies (Table 4.H). 
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Table 4.7 Effect of different species of GLomus on number of days of plant survival and 
percent wilt incidence under sterile conditions 

SI. No. Treatment Number of days of 
Percent wilt incidence _ II 

plant survival 
I T, OT) 4.50 e 100.0 '(1.37') 

2 T, OT+ ER) 10.83 a 83.33 '(I 17"') , 
6.67 abc 100.0.1(1.37') .l' 

. ~ 

3 T) OT+OM) , 
4 T.(OTVTM) 8.17 abc 100.001(1.37") 

5 T,(OT+ VBTl 8.00 abc [00.0 "(1.37') -6 T6 (OT+ VM) 9.33 ab 83.33 ' (1.17 ') 

7 T,(OT + TN) 9.83 .b [00.0 '( 1.37 ') 

8 Tg(ERl 8.50 abc 100.0 '(1.37') 

, 9 T9(ER+ OM) 6.83 abc 100.0 '(1.37') 

JO T 10 (ER + VTM) 8.00 abc 100.0 '(1.37') 

II Til ER+VBT) 9.33 ab 100.0 '(1.37 ') 

12 T" ER+VM 8.83 abc 100.0 '(1.37') , 
13 Til ER+TN 10.00 ab 100.0 '(137') 

14 T,.(OM) 5.83 "' 100.0 '( 137') 

15 T" (OM + VTM) 7.83 abc 100.0 '(13)') 

16 T,,,(OM + VBT) 11.00 a 83.33 ' (t.l7 ') 

17 T,,(OM + VM) 7.00 abc 100.0 '(1.37') 

18 T'8 OM + TN) 7.83 abc 100.0 "(1.37 ') 

19 TI9 (VTM) 8.17 abo 100.0 '(1.37 'J 

20 T,o (VTM + VBT) 7.00 abc 100.0 '(l.37 'J , 

T" VTM + VMJ 8.33 abc -21 100.0 '(1.37') 

22 TniVTM + TN) 9.17 ab 100.0 '(1.37') 

23 T" (VBT) 7.17 abc , 100.0 '(1.37 oJ 

24 T" (VBT + VMl 7.50 abc I 100.0 '(1.37") I 
25 T" (VBT + TN) 8.33 abC ! 100.0 • (1.37 ") 

26 T,dVM) 5.50 "' 100.0 '(1.37') 

27 T,,(VM + TN) 6.17 "' 100.0 '(1.37') 

28 T28(TN) 6.17 "' 100.0 '(1.37') 

29 Control B.OO abc 100.0 "(1.37') , 

Note: Each value represents an average of 3 replication 

OT-Ozhalapatny tomato, ER - Eruthiampatny tomato, OM - Ozhalapathy maIze, 

VTM- Vellanikkara Mukthi (Tomato), Y8T- Vcllanikkara 81' -1 (tomato), 

VM- Vellanikkara In~\ze, TN- Commcrcial culture 

Values In paramhcscs reprcsl:nt transformed daw 



Table 4.8 Effect of dilTl,rt'nt sp£'l'ies of GIOIllIIS Oil dry weight, root length, lIumhl'r of 
day~ of plant ,>un iY<ll and percelll \\ ilt incidence under sterile condition~ 

OT-ClLhJlapathy tOl1J<lto, I" R b uthlZlmpat!l\' t('l11aW, ().\ t Ozhalapathy maize, 

\'.\1- \'l'l!al1ikLllilll1alil',1 C\- ( ,1lIlTII,'I":lall'u!tulC' 

\ atlll>~ 111 raranlhc~L5!(:pl'e~l>llt tr~IL.,I(II11H.:d (Llt.1 



4.4 OPTIMUM INOCULATION TIME AND INOCULUM DENSITY OF AMF FOR 

1'111' CONTROL OF BACTERIAL WilT 

The optimum time for AMF inoculation and the optimum inoculum density for 

the control of bactenal wilt in tomato under pot culture conditions were carried out using 

the three standard commercial species of GlOri/US viz .. G. mosseae, G fascicu/atum and 

G. illtraradiccs at the time of sowing, 15 days before transplanting and at the time of 

transplanting Cd 2Sg kg-] soil, SOg kg-I soil and 7Sg kg- l soil respectively. 

4.4.1 AMF inoculation at the time of sowing 

4.4.1.1 Dry weight o{plant 

There was no significant difference between the treatments for dry weight of the 

plant at the time of sowing. The maximum dry weight was recorded by AMF inoculation 

(T7) Cd) 2Sg kg' (2.73 g) followed by inoculum density (T,) @ SOg kg"' (2.31 g). 

However, control plants (T\O) recorded a dry weight ofO.93g (Table 4.9). 

4. 4. I. 2 Roo/lel/gtil 

The treatments showed no signi ficant differences for the root length due to AMF 

inoculation at the time of sowing. The maximum root length was recorded with inoculum 

density (T2) @ SOg kg,l (5.44 em) followed by AMF (T4) @ 25g kg'l (4.78 cm). The 

control plants (TIO) recorded a root length of4.67cm (Table 4.9). 

4.4. I 3 Nlllllha of dm 'S alplwl! .<;urvival 

The trcatments showed no significant differences for the number of days of plant 

survival. The AMF inoculation (T')} @ 75g kg-I recorded the maximum number of days 

(53.22 days) of plant survival followed by inoculum density (T I ) @ 25g kg' I (47.89 

days). The control plants (T 11) survived for 16 days (Table 4.9). 
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Table 4.9 Effect of different species of Glomus at the time of sowing on dry weight, root 
length, number of da~'s of plant survival and percent wilt incidence under 
wilt-sick soil 

T t 
-! Glo~nlls- [ ----- ~ 

rea ment Dry ,,"'eight I. R 
sp. 

(g) 

--- --- - -- - ----

Number of 
, 

Percent wilt 
; 

oot length days of plant 
, 

incidence I (em) survival 
2.56JIl 47.89~ 66.66 (0.95)' 1 
5.44a 34.89"' 100.0 (lAO)' 
"'78'1~- 32.22"' 66.66 (0.95)' I -'-- -----

6.5511'-
, 

-+.7S'ln 100.0 (140)' 
, 
! 

2.{)iih 44.22' 66.66 (0.95) 
-Ll 1'" 39.IJO"· I 77.77 (114)"" 
5.00" 23.5S

ah d ~h 

, 88.88 ()25 ~ 
~~~-:Jb- , 40.34"' 
4.00iih- 1-- - --- 8888(l25Lj 

53.22" 100.0 (1.40)" 
--4~7~ 16.00aFi , 100.0 (IAlJti 

-

(jill G/O/llll.I II/OSS,'I/£', Gr- (JI()IIIII~ 111\1']( If/allim. (ii- (i/O/JIIlS lIltraradlce.1 

Values in pari.llll!JC'ic'iIcpI<:sent transform..:d daw 
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4.4.1 4 Perel'lI! \'I'il! iflcideflce 

The treatments showed significant differences for percent wilt incidence. The 

inoculum density (T I ) ® 25g kg· l
, (T,) rEJ SOg kg· 1 and (Ts) @ 75g kg· 1 recorded the 

minimum percent wilt incidence (66 per cent). However, control plants (Till) recorded 

the maximum (I 00 per cent) percent wilt incidence (Table 4.9). 

4.4.2 AMF inoculation at 15 days before transplanting 

4.4.2.1 Dry weight of the plant 

The treatments showed sibrnificant dllTerences for dry weight of the plant 

inoculated with AMF at 15 days before transplanting. The AMF inoculation (T 5) @ SOg 

kg' I reco~ded the maximum dry weight (6.74 g). The control plants (TIO) recorded a dry 

w'eight of3.07 g (Table 4.10). 

4. 4. 2. 2 Root length 

The root length recorded ~ignificant differences among the treatments for AMF 

inoculation at 15 days before transplanting. The inoculum density (T3) @ 75g kg- l (7.88 

cm) recorded the maximum root length followed by inoculum density (Ts)@ 50 g kg-1 

(7.67 cm). The control plants (T 10) recorded a root length of 7 em (Table 4.10). 

4.4.23 Numher of days of plant survival 

The treatments recorded significant differences for the number of days of plant 

.~lll"\!\al rh..: A\lF llHlI.;ulatioll (I I,) 'P ~5g kg"1 recorded the maximum number of days 

(105.S days) of plant survival follov.'"ed by inoculum density (Tg) @ 50g kg· 1 (104.1 

days). In the control, plants (T 10) survived only for a period of 54.3 days (Table 4.10). 

4.4.2.4 Percent wilt il1cidence 

The percent wilt 11lcidence recorded significant differences between treatments at 

15 days before transplanting. The AMF inoculation (T7) (d: 25g kg"l, (T~) CqJ50g kg· t and 



Tahir 4.10 Effect of different species of (i/OlllllS 15 days hcfOl·c transplanting on dry 
weight, root length, number of days of plant ~urvi"al and percent will 
incidence unlin wilt sick soil 

~~---- ~--~~. -~~ , 
1 Number of . 

Glom 11.\ I) . I t II> I tl d I' I Percent will 
sp. (g) () '. I incidencc em surYI\'a 

I rreatment ! ry welg 1 \.oot eng 1 an 0 p anL 

i TI i Gm (ldd --3~-- 6,55 11 M.Wyh I 77:77(1.14-~ 
. T, ___ "-ri,;;(ld,) ~ 4.43'''~7.33"' 677~"' 77 7711 14}''' 
~I ~~"T; CUI (Id.) 4.54''----- --~ 7.S8" 4%7h 8888(125)'" 
, T, 'G!(1dil2.82,h _ 6.89"5 -- --58.22""- 77:77(114r 
il. I Gj(ld.l (>.74" ~ 7.67:-~ - 63.33'" 77~77 ([10)"" 
11,. ~ G((Id.) 0.81'" 1.55' ___ J_1l5S' 22.22 (0.46) ~ l 

L i (ii(ldtl 0.70" 1.33'---- 9578"" 22.22 (0.46)h 
T" I C;,(ld,l 0.80" 1.77' IIl4.I" 22.22 (1l.46)" 

---y,~ - --'"Ci7 (ld,) , '2.94"' -4.77" 1 (,7.11'" 7777 (11'0)"' 

L __ .1~, __ L1-~ntroll--3)J7"" 7.00"" 54JO"" 10000 (lAO)' -1 - ~ ~--~--~~-~ - ~-

:\ote hlCh \'jluc rcprescnb an average 01'3 replicatIOns with.3 plants tn each rcphcatlOn , 
\" I ,,,,,,, II", ,,(.1< \ d- (;;,Jlldl\ to\( I( .,illil/I!L \ Jl- U'lIiIlIIiS ilUrafUill( C',I 



(T,,) ((v 75g k{1 \vcre on par and recorded the mini~um bacterial wilt index (22 per - , 
cent). Thl: control plants (Till) alone recorded 100 percent wilt incidence (Table 4.10). 

4.4.3 AMF inoculation at the time of transplanting 

4.4.3.1 Dn: weighl oflhe plllnt 

The treatments recorded significant differences for dry weight of the plant at the 

time of transplanting. The control plants (Tl()) recorded the highest dry weight (4.49 g). 

The minimum dry weight (0.16 g) was recorded with AMF inoculation (T4) @ 2Sg kg-I 

(TabJc 4 I I ) 

4.4.3.2 Roo/lellgth 

The root length among the treatments recorded significant differences. The 

control plants (T lO ) recorded the maximum (10 em) root length. The minimum root 

length (1.55 em) was recorded by AMF inoculation (T9)@75gkg-I(Table4.11). 

4.4.3.3 NUlllher of days of plant survival 

Thc treatments showed significant differences for number of days of plants 

survi\"al. Th(" AMF inoculation (T9) (gl 75g kg· 1 recorded the maximum number of days 

of plants survival (98.89 days) followed by inoculum density (T7) @ 25g kg· 1 (85.45 

days). The control plants (T lo) recorded 56 days plant survival Crable 4.11). 

4.4.3.4 Pel"("('11I wilt illcl{iellcl.;' 

The treatments showed significant differences for percent wilt incidence with 

AMF inoculation at the time of transplanting. The inoculum density (T<J) @ 75g kg'! 

recorded ml1ltIllUm percent wilt incidence (33 per cent). The control plants (T 10) recorded 

maximum percent wilt incidence (100 per cent) (Table 4.1\). 
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Table 4.11 Effect of different species of Glomus at the time of transplanting on dry 
weight, root length, number of days of plant survival and perce.it wilt 
incidence under wilt sick soil 

--

Dry weight I Root length 
Number 

of days of Percent ,,",'ilt , 
Treatment Glomus sp. 

(g) , (em) plant incidence 
I survival 

T, Gm (Id1) 0.88' S. n abc 17.00' 100.0 (1.40)" 
T, Gm (Id,) 1.10' 8.33" 19.56' 100.0 (1.40)' ! -

T, Gm (ld)) 1.19a 4.88'" S1.5S aDc 66.66 (0.99)'" 
T4 GJ(Id, 0.16' 5.11'''' 9.11 ' 100.0 (1.40)" 
T, Gf(Id, 2.01' 5.99uPC 34.1 I" 100.0 (1.40)" 

To Gf(Id)) 2.49' 6.33"" 60.22'00 7777 (1.14)"' 
T7 Gi (Id,) 2.17a 3.55"' 85.45' 55.55 (0.84)"" 

, T, Gi(ld, 1.na 4.33"' 72.00"" 66.66 (0.99)"' 
To Gi (Id]) tAla I.SSe 98.89' 33.33 (0.58)" 
T,o Control 4.49d 10.00' 56.00'"' 100.0 (1.40)" I 

Note: Each value represents an average of 3 repliclluons with 3 plants in each replication 

Gm - Clomlls mus~'eae, Gf- Glolllusjascicu/a/lIl11, Gi· Glomlls il1/raradices 

Id , - 25g kg" soil, ld2 - SOg kg-] soil, Id.l- 75g kg' I soil 

Values in parantheses represent transformed data 
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4.4.4 Sell,rtion of hest time of A\1F inocillation and inoculum density 

'1 hc 1\\11' treatments (at the time of sowing, at 15 days before transplanting amI 

at the time of tranc.plant1l1g) clearly showed that the percent wilt incidence (1(,) ia , 7:'ig 

kg'l was the least (22 per cent) at 15 days before transplanting followed by 1\\11 

inoculation (,1'1) (n' 75g. kg I at the time of transplanting (33 per cent). The number of 

days of plant ~urYI\'al Wlic.lllaXIIllum (10S,g days) (~O 7Sg kg'l ('1"(,) follo\\cd by IIloculum 

density' cr~) (n 50g kj1. 1 (104.1 d,1)'5) at 15 days before transplanting whereas at the time 

of transplanting the AMI' inocu1::lIion ('1'<)) (~l!75g kg· 1 recorded the maximum nUmbl:T nf 

days oj plant slln'!\'[ll (l)g ~') da)s) rhe mlIlimutll perccnt wilt incidence (66 pcr ccnl) at 

thc lime of SO\\ rng wac. n:cmdcd by inoculum density (1'1) :'~~~ 2Sg kg'l, (r~) (51 50g h," I 

and ('11) (£L! 7:'ig kg'l whereas the maximum number of days of plant survI\al \\as 

recorded by AMF inoculation (T,!) @. 75g k~-I (53.22 days). Based on dry werght of 

plant, percent wilt incidence and number of days of plant survival AMF inoculation ((I,; 

75g kg-' at 15 days before transplanting was found to be effective. lienee, the optimum 

inoculation timc and inoculum density of AMF at 15 days before transplanting @ 75g 

kg I soil were selected for furthcr studies (Table 4.12). 

4.5 SCREEI'OI,"(; OF SH.ECTEIJ AMI' CULTURES AT THE OPTIM!;M 

II'00CULATION TIME (15 DAYS BEFORE TRANSPLANTING) AND 

INOCULUM IWNSITY Ci" 750 KG' SOIL) FOR THE CONTROL OF 

U,\(,II·I<I.'\L WILl 

The ctTective native AMF cultures obtained from screening trial for the control of 

bacterial wilt were carried out undcr unsterile pol culture conditions to assess the 

4.5.1 Plant height 

rill' trcU\lllents show cd 1\(1 significant differences with respect to plant hel~ht. 

I hc tlcatmenl (Td ('"/01111(1 ~p, (0\"1) -j (i/IJIJIII.I sp. (VBT) recorded the maximum plant 

heii,:ht (..+666 cm) followed by (Ld commercial culture (I'N) (41.33 cm). The control 

plants II ,) recllnkd the lm\cc.t plant helf!ht (3S'(,() cm) (Table 4 D) 



Table 4.12 ('omparison of different species of Glomlls at the time of sowing, 15 days before transplanting and at the time of 
transplanting 

-;; 
a 

T. 

-L 
Glomus 

'po 

i (jill lId,) 

Dr~ 
weight 

(g) 

(if (IJ I) I 0,:12·<1 
~--

Uf (Ide) o 1 Ii' 

2.7?-' )_OO·,h 

;~8 

, 

23.:-5'b 
. , 

40.34ab I 
I (,I,'h 4_00,'h I 

.~-i--'---\-- -----+ ,----r--
0,9Y" 4.67"b 

5~,_~ 
16 OOah ! 

l_~_--------,------ --- I 

{I .14 ),b I I , 

88.88 , o.oi' I 1_:'3b 
(l.25)"h 

88.8S 0.80"" 1.77,b 
(1,2S)·b 

100.0 I 2.9.1."" 4.77'" 
(1.40)' ! 

, 

100.0 :l 07'b I 7.00·h 
(L40)' ..L:' .. , ' 

'\JoiC FJch vJlue represenh '-111 J\Trnge of:1 Tcplic<l110nS With 3 plants in ench replication 

( im - C/()/n!o lI1ossei/e. Gf - GIUl/IlI \" f{JS{'IClilutum, Gi Gromlls il1tran.11hcL'~-

lei 2:-g kg I SOIL Id, 50g kg I sUIL ld, 75gkg suli 

\'alul'~ In paranlhese;repll'.'l'lll \1<11l~rorll1cd dalJ 

10.-16)1' 

I 
95.78,10 22.22 

I (0.46)b 

104_1·h 22,22 

I 
(0.46)b 
-..., ,""' 

67 11 ,b 
ii" I 

' 1l10q 

54_30'[, 
n,i),o " , 

(1.40)' 
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Tablc 4.13 Effect of A\1F inoculation 15 days before transplanting @ 75 g kg- 1 ~oil on 
the plant hcight, root length) root weight, fresh weight and dry weight under 
wilt sick soil 

~reatm 
-- TJ 

T2 

T" 
T4 
T5 

cnts 

--

-

-

-- ---, 
Plant height' 

(em) ---, -
18.33 
40.55 " 
46.66 " 
41.11 " 

--

35.66 " 
~ 

- _.- -

Root I ength Tii 
nL---L 

th Root ,,;eight 

__ ~I 
5.4 
6.0 
5.3 
6.0 

-

4.3 

4 ' 
o " 
2 " 
o " 
3 " 

-

-

--

-
(g) 

I 0.25 " 
0.21 

, 
0.23 " 
0.42 " 
0.22 " 

~-------

Fresh weight [) 

-
(g) 

5.59 aFi i 
4.00 '" ! 
5.45 --51, ---:-

6.93" l 
1. 72 -,----

Note' Each valuc rcprcsmh ,lll average of Y repllcations wIth 3 plants per replication 

TJ G/umll,\' ~p, (OT) , (;/OIllUS sr, (ER) T. -- Commercial culture (TN) 

T2 - GlOIliI/.I sp. (OT) , Glomus sp. (VM) T 5 Control 

Tl - Glolllus sp, (OM) . (i/ol/llis sp. (VBT) 

ry Wl'ighll 
jglJ 

lAO "" 
1.00 al 

1.36 J 

1.73 a 
-- -- ---b 

0.43 ----, 



4.~.2 Hoot kngth 

Then.:: was no siglllficant diften:ncc among the treatments for root length. I he 

trcatmento. (T:» GIO/IIliX sp. (0'1') + Glomus sp. (VM) and (T4) commercial culture (INl 

recorded the maximum ruot length (6.0(J em) followed by (Td Glomus sp. (0 I) 

(i/ollll{S sp. (ER) (5.44 em) and CI d Glomus sp. (OM) ;- Glomus sp. (VBT) (5.32e111) 

The control plants (,1",,) recorded the lowest root length (4 33 cm) (Table 4.13). 

4.5 . .1 Root weight 

I he treatments did not differ significantly with respect to the root weight. '[he 

tr.:atillent (T4) commercial culture (TN) n .. :corded the maximum root weight (0,42 l!) 

follo\\'l'd by (I'I! Glomus sp. (01') - Glol!/us sp .. (ER) (0 25 g). The control plants (I'd 

recurded a root weight of 0.22 g. (Table 4.13). 

4.5.4 Fresh weight 

The treatments did not differ significantly with respect to the fresh weight of the 

plant The treatment (T4) commercial culture (TN) recorded the maximum fresh weight 

(6.(),'. l!)' The native cultures (T I ) Glomus sp. (OT) --I- GIOIllIlS sp. (ER), Glomus sp. (OT) 

+ G/oillus sp. (VM) and Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded fresh weights 

whlcl1 \\cJ'e on par. Among the nati\\: cultures. (T I ) Glollills sp. (OT) + Glomus sp (FR) 

n::cOI'deJ the maximum fresh weight (5.59 g). The control plants (T5) recorded the 

minimum fresh weight (1.72 g) Crable 4.13). 

-I.:'.:' 

The treatments did not difkr significantly with respect to the dry weight of the 

plant i'he treatment (T4) commcr':lal culture (TN) recorded the maximum dry weij!ht 

(17:; t"l The control plants (T~) recorded the minimum dry weight (0.43 g). The dry 

\\cighl (1f the plants inoculated \\ 1111 the native cultures ('1'1) Glomlls sp. (OT) + GlollUis 

sp (1 R). ( i'::.J Glomlis sp. (OT) -j Glomus sp. (YM) and (Tl) (TfOl/lllS sp. (OM) + (11011111.1' 



sr- (\'In) were on p:lr and among them (I,) (1/1J1I111,\ sp (01') + (;/rJIIII/S sp. (FIZ) 

recorded the Illghcsl dr~ weIght (1 39 )!) n ahle <1. 13) 

4.5.6 :\umhcr of da~ s of plant sun'h,otl 

I he treatments differed slgnilicantly with respect to the number of days of 

plant "urvj\'al The treatmenl (T,) (,'filii/US sr. (OM) -1- (;{omlls sp. (VRT) recorded the 

maXlmum llumber of Jays of plant ~un'ival (S2.11 day~). f()l\owcd by (T2) GIOIIIII,\' sp. 

(OT)' Glo/llus sr. (VM) (gO 11 day~) which were on par. The control pl1lnts (! ,;j 

recorded the least number of days the plants survived (51.0 days) (Table 4.14). 

4.5.7 Pcrc('nt wilt incidence 

The treatments did not differ significantly v·,'ith respect to percent wilt incidence 

llli., mtn1mum percent wilt incidence (55S'i per cent) was recorded by Cr1) Glomus sp 

(OM) GtOll/liS Rp. (VHT). The control plants (T5) recorded 100 percent wilt incidence. 

Ihc treatillents (T I ) Glomus sp. {On + GlUlIIlIS sp. (l:R), (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) I 

Glollius sp. (VM) and (T 4) commercial culturc (TN) were on par and among them (T2) 

Ulo/llus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) recorded the minimum bacterial wilt incidence 

(66.6() pcr cent) Crable 4.14). 

4.5.H I'er Cl'ut root colonization 

The pcr cent root colonization was maximum (40 per cent) for the treatment cr~) 

(llolJllfs sp (OT) + Glomlls sr. (VM) followed by (TI) Glomus sp. (OT) t Glomlls sp. 

(i·.RI ,llltl (I,) (;IO/Ilifl' spp. (O.\1) + (aiJlI1l1S spp. (VBT) \\'hich recorded 30 pcr cent mot 

eoiOlll/,ltlt)l1 rhc trcatment (J~) cnmml'ITiai culture (TN) recorded ollly 20 Jl(:r cent rtlot 

cO\Ol1lzallOIl The per cent root COlOll1l'atioll of control plants (T5) was zero (Table 4. L'i). 

4.5.9 ..\\·1 fungal spore count 

I ht" :\\1 fungal spores wcre ll1a"imum for the treatment ("12) Glomus sp. (OT) + 

(111111111.1 sp. (\'\1) (175 spores 109 Isod) fol1(J\\cd by (TI) (llomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp 

(I.R) .Jlld {I.)) commercial .... ·ultul"e {·I:.J) which recorded spore count of 155 spores 

7(; 



Tahle 4.14 Effect of A!\lF inol'ulation 15 days before transplanting (j1J 75 g kg- 1 soil on 
the number of days of plant survival and percent wilt incidence under \'vilt 
sick soil 

r------ I~- --~ -~ ----~- -- -- -1 
Number of days of . . . 

I 
Treatment! I t . I Percent Wilt mCldcncc--.J 

t n an surVlV3 3=--r= -~11: _ -~ I -=- '~ 65.22_'h __ - 88.88 'bOm _:::J 
1'. 80.11' 66.66 "(0.95,h) I 
1-- 'i~' 82'11 -, -- - 5555 hWs:?) -l 

t i; - n:~ 3~~~ ~ -nt~~'~\~~;:'}-J 
Note. Each value rejlrc~cllt~ atlll\'crage of:l rcpllcalions \vilh 3 plants per n:plicatlO11 

T[ - GIOIn!O sr. (0 l') ,- C;ll!mlls sr. (ER) T 4 -- CommerClal culture (TN) 

T2 r;/OlntlS sr. (O-l) , (lio/Jlil) sp. (VM) T5 Control 

1]- Gl()mus sp_ (OM) f Glolll1ls sp. (VBT) 

Value in paranthesc5represenl transfonncd data 
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Tahle 4.15 Effect of AMF inocllintion 15 days before transplanting (~ 75 g kg~1 soil on 
spore count and percent root colonization 

-1 
Spore count I Percent root ! 
(10 g -, soil) ~ colonization I 

~--Tl- ---1- ---1~55~- 1---30---'1 

~~ ~-~ - ~--- --- ----1- I 
_~ _~2 __ J ~~. ___ l~ _ ~~~~_~_ 4_0__ _ ~ 

T; I 139 30' 

-=-_-T~' _f_-=--_-lSS-_·_ 2-0_ -_-,-j 
L __ Ts I __ ~ ___ "--__ . __ O ____ l 

Treatment 

"ote Eac h value represents an average of 3 replication 

I 
II (i/UllltlS sp. (OT) + Glmlwl sp_ (ER) T4 - Commercial culture (TN) 

1, (i'l()/!/{o sp. (0"1) j G/o/!!1I.\ sp. (VM) T, - Control 

'11 GllIlIIlIS sp. (OM) t Glmll!l,\ sp (VilT) , 



IOg-\Ol!. The "pore count from control (J, ) was the least (~O spores 109'lsoil) (Tahle 

415) 

4.5.10 Selectinll of the A:\1F culture'i for licld studies 

fhe l1'eatment (Td Glolllus sr. «()\1) -I (;tOll/US sp. (YBT) recorded the !O\vcsi 

percent wilt incidence (55.55 per cent) followed by (T2 ) Glolllus sp. (OT)+ Glollllls sr

(YM) (6666 per cent), The number of days of plant survival was maximum for the 

treatment (T:d GIOIllIIS sr. (OM) -' Glomlls sp. (VRT) (82.11 days) followed by Cl2) 

G/OIllU.< .. sr. (0'1') + Glo/lllls sp. (VM) (SU,II days). The plant height recorded by (1'.1) 

(i!om!<s sp. (OM) I Glomus sp. (VBT) {4(LfJb em} was the maximum followed by (T2) 

(i{O/llI/S sp. (OT) -I (//O/ilUS sr. (VM) (40 55 em) The treatments (T I ) Glomus sr. (OT)-t

Glo/lll/s sp. (ER), (T2) GlO!/JlIS sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) and (T3) Glomus sp. (OM) + 

Glomus sp. (VHT) for fresh weight, dry weight, root length and root weight did not dIffer 

slgmficantly and were on par. Based on the number of days of plant survival, percenl 

will lllcidence and plant height the native cultures (T2) Glolllus sp. (OT) -I- Glomus sp. 

(VM) and (T.1l c;JO/llUS sp. (OM) + Glolllus sp. (VBT) were selected as the best t\vo 

IllllOllg thu three native culLurcs (Tahle 4. \()). 

4.6 FIELD EXPERIMENT 

J\ field experiment to determine the efficacy of the selected AMI-' cultures 

ohtained from thL: pot culture experiment under both sterile and un-sterile conditions 

\\·CI"I: carried out at the Vegetable Re~earch Farm o/" College of Horticulturc. 

\\·llalllkkara with the tomato variety Pusa Ruhy (highly susceptible) The tomato \,anety 

;\'t\1kthl (moderately resistant) was used for ':\lmpanson . 

.l.().1 I'lant heig;ht 

1"11l" treatmcnts differed significantl: for plant height In the case of Pusa Ruhy 

I"hc treatlllcnt ("1"2) Glomus sp. (OT) + C;!IJIIIIIS sp. (VM) recorded the maximum (23 75 

em) plant height The control plants ( [!oJ re-:Ilrded the 1<.1\\ cst (R 75 em) plant height. 
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Table 4.16 Evaluation of effective AMF cultures at the optimum inoculation time 
and inoculum density 

Treatment 

- ,--

Plant 
height 
(em) 

Root 
length 
(em) 

Root I. , 

" 'eight 
(g) 

-----

1- Fresh 

weight 
(g) 

- ---

Dry 
Number of 

Percen 
days of 

weight wilt 
(g) 

plant 
inciden 

survival 

t 

, 
- -- ------y---

.25 a 5.59 ab 1.39 ab 65,22 ab 
RR.S8 ,,( 

( 1.25ab 38.33 <l 5A4 a ,0 

1---- ----1---+-- - -

.21 " 4.00 " 1.00 ab 80.11 " 
66.66 a 

(0.95" 
40.55 " 5.99 a T, o 

) 
-

.23 a 5.45 ab 1.36 ab 82.11 ' 
55.55 
(0.84') 

o 4(,66" 15.32' 

, +-
A2i.! 6.93 

, 
1.73 " 62.78 ab 

88.88 " 
( 1.25" 

, 
-------

L~2 a 1.72' 043' 51.00 ' 
100.0 ' 
( 1.40') 

-- - -

1 T 41.33" 5.99 a 0 

~T-4 -_-_--1,. _'_'_(,(_' "--,--_4.33" I ( 

1__ ~ 

'\ote . Each value 1"errc~cnt~ an a\ eragc til' 3 replications WIth 3 plants per replication 

r1 elVlIWI sp. (OT) . GIOIIIIII" sr- (fR) . T~ ConunerClal culture ( 1':-.1) 

T!- Glomlls sp. (0 n -j G/mllll_1 sp. (VM) T; -- Control 

T)- Gl()mus sp. (OM) + e/OIllIl5 sp. (VBT) 

Value in paranthesdreprescllllransfo!"llled data 



There \vas no significant difference between treatments with respect to plant 

height in the caSe of Mukthi. The treatment (l d Glolllus sr. (OM) + Glomlls sp. (V In ) 

recorded the maximum (44.22 em, plant height followed by (T2 ) Glomus sp. (OT) + 

GlOIIIUS sp. (VM) (42.27 em) and Cr4) commercial culture (TN) (41.S1 em) which were 

on par. The control plants ('1'1» rcnndcd the mmimum (31.03 em) plant height Crable 

4.17} 

4.6.2 Root length 

rhc tn:almcnts differed sIgnificantly for root length in the case of Pusa Ruby 

The treatment ('1'1) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glollllls sp. (ER) recorded the maximum (13.0 

em) root length followed by (T2 ) Glomus sp. (OT) + GlolI/us sp. (VM) (8.75 em). The 

control plants (Tll ) with 5 em root length was the lowest. 

The root length of Muklhi variety differed significantly between treatments. 

Among the native AMF, (T}) Glolllus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded maximum 

root length (15.13 em). The chemical treatment (Ts) with Kocide (0.2 per cent) recorded 

the maximum (22.45 cm) root length. The control plants (T6) recorded the lowest (6.25 

cm) root length (Table 4.17). 

4.6..3 Root weight 

The treatments differed significantly with respect to plant root weight in the case 

of JllISa Ruby The treatment (T I) (ifm1l1l1 ~p. (OT) + lr/Ol/lllS sp. (ER) recorded the 

ma,\lIllll11l rool weight (3.51 g) \\hich was followed by the treatmeIlt (T2) (;[OIllIlS sp. 

(OT) ... (Tlofll1ls sp. (VM) (1.92 g). The control plants (Tr,) recorded the lowest (1.05 g) 

root weight. 

There was sigmi"icant difference among treatments for the plant root weight in the 

case uf Mukthi rhe chemical tn:atmenl rr~) with Kocide (0.2 per cenl) recorded the 

1l1<1'\ITlll11l1 (10.32 g) root welg.ht followed hy (J~) commercial culture (TN) (7.17 g). Ihl.' 

'DI 



Tahle 4.17 Effect of AI\IF inoculation on the plant height, root length, root weight, fresh weight, dry weight, fruit number and 
fruit ""eight for Pusa Ruby and Mukthi tomato varieties under field conditions 

~llt ,----~-~~--o-o-t::--'I---~R~:O-t-~II~u~s;r~~sl:lb~~·--o-r;:'-" ---'-F;C~-It-' Plant I Root -'-~R~--O-O::t::---,-;;'~~U~'rk~,:~'~~I~ ri';~: 
_,, "U~!_"~~t,~ ~ ~_tl!"'~"'_~tli~ _t fu,lt 

--T----:--, -~ ("~"~nL) ---,'_~( "~"~nlL+_-" W"---j_-"' ,.,L-j_-"' (gLl __ llulllber u;) (CI~) (CI~I) '+! _~ (gl~ __ = (gl~-t_~(g)~ __ IH~~lbi."l" ... 
Treatment 

Fruit 
\\(·jght 

(g) 

., ! Tl ! 18.25 I' 13.00' 3.51' 15.56 ab 3.11·h I _ _ I 36.19 h 1 9.63 (J i 4.80 d 32.19 ab 9.95·t 3S 7~ on ! 

i-, -~----T-------+---+-~-+----t---+----+---+---+-----" --+------+--~ 
i T2 123.75 J i 8.75 b 1.92 b 17~09' 3.42' _ _ 42.27 a 6.75 d I 1.80 133.22' 5.63 e ~R()()'! 28.16' 
'-~~_+-I __ ---LI - ___ +--+-~+--+_--+_-- -+--+ __ -i-------+---- _L __ 

T~._ .. _~25 ! S.OO be 1.20 c 17.09' 3.42· _ _ 44.22' 15.13 1' I 5.60 be I 29.22 be 7.63 b, ! 34.75 .~t-~~-~}-5 .. : 
I, --~---t_---t_---t_-----'---_t----,t----t-- 'I' '16~ 

1:'.2~1· 7.2Sh< 1.~1'" 13.91"11 2iS·,b _ ~1.S7":12ISh 717bi22,9Ie 6.531>' '-+.2.~·' .'_"L' 

-.- - _ -··.~9 42 ,b I 22.45 " ;' 1 ()~1~-·'!1-2-4-_2-(-'-'-' --I--;-~-7-·'i -3-.1-7~ ,b ,I .~,'l .13' 

i 31.03 h I 6.25 J : 3.60 cd 1--~-1.~-4-"--'-' -,-,-"-t--S.-7,, h I 3)0',58 ! 
I ~.7)() , i 5.00 d 10.50 h 2.10 h ! 

), 
-, ._-------, 

17.2> I' (d)O n; ill () , 15.45 

~otc Each value repre5ent~ an average of 4 repheations with 12 plants per repllcation 

T I - GI()IIIIIS sp. (0'1 ) + Glolllils sp, (ER) T~ - Commercial culture (TN) 

Tc- Glomlls sp. (OTI- GIOIIIIIS sp, (V','o..1) T, - Chenllcal control (Kocidc 0,2%) 

'1,- (;"/Ol/l/(S sp. (0\1)'" (/fOil/liS sp. (VBT) T l, Control 



treatment (1 2 ) (,'/(!I/II/I' Sr, (0'1')' C/O//IIIS sr. (VM) recorded the Imlt"! root v.,'ei!!ht 

f 1 SO ~) I he l'(lIltroi plants (T(,) recordcd a root weight or:\ 5J) g ('I ubk 4,17) 

4.6.4 Fre~h \\ eight 

rhL' treatments did not dirkr significantly for rrc~h weight in the case of Pusa 

Ruby 'lhL' treatments Cl d GlO/llIl" sp. (OM) + (jlo/l/u.I' sr· (VBT) and n~) Ulo/lllIs sp. 

(0'1') - (T/mllll.1 sp. (VM) n:corded the maximum fresh wei:,!h! (17,f)J) g) and lIen: on par 

The control planh CL,) recordcd the lowest fresh weight (10.5 g). 

J'llcrL' \1 as no stgnificant difference bet\I'een the treatments \\ ith respect to fresh 

weight tn the case of Mukthi. The treatment (TI) GlO/llUS sp. (CY] ), Gfol1lu.I "p. (VM) 

recorded the maximuTll fI'esh weight (J:I.22 g) followed by (Td G/onHis sp. (OT) I 

G/OII/H.I sp (FR) (32 19 g). The control plants (To) recorded the IO\\'cst fresh weight 

(II 24 g) 

The fresh vveight of Mukthi variety was higher for all the treatments when 

compared In Pusa Ruhy variety (Table 4.17). 

4.6.5 Dry \\eight 

The dr;. weight of Pusa Ruby did not differ significantly between treatments. The 

treatment (1',) CT/ol!Il/s sp. (OM) + Glolllus sp. (VET) and (T2) Gfrmw.l' sp. (UI) I 

G101IIIIS sp (V:-01) recorded the maXimum (3.42 g) dry weight and they were on par. The 

c0I11r\1\ planh I 1(,) r('cunkd the lowest dry weight (2. 109). 

l"he Ire,llmenh differed slgl11tlcantly \\'l1h respect to plant dry \\'elght in the ulse 

ofivlukthl :\nlOng the treatments with native AMF. (T I) Glomus sp. (OT)'~ GlolIIl/s sp. 

(ER) rL'CUltkd lllilX\\l1UI1l dl)' weight (9.95 g). The treatment (Te) G/OII/IIS sp. (UI) + 

G!()!,-;;i\ sp (\ \1) Ih'(lt',kd tilt' I,l\,est plant dry wcight (."i 6.'\ g). H()\\'L'\'L~r. the chemtcal 

IreallllL'nt (I·d \\'Ith K(l(rde (11.2 per cent) recnn\cd the ma,imum dry \n::lght (ll,()7 g) in 

the CtSL' of I'vlukthi. The control plants (T(,) recorded plant dry ,",eight of7 12 g Crable 

,U;I 



4.6.6 Fruit IIl1l11her 

The planb of the variety. Pusa Ruh) '.\ dted 32 day~ after transplanting and thm 

\\-as not able to bear any fruIts. So. the data fIJr fruit number and fmit \velght could not be 

collected 

The treatments did not differ significantly for fruit number in the case ol"Mukthl 

The treatment CI,) (J/OlllllS sp. (OT)+ G/ullil/.\ sp. (YM) recorded the maximum (48.0) 

fruit number. The control plant (T(,) (5.:~) recorded the lowest fruit number. The 

treatments (T.l) Glomus sp. (OM) + G/OIIIIIS sp. (YBT), (Td Glomus sp. (OT) + GlolI!us 

sp. (ER), ("1"4) cOl1lmercial culture (Tl'\) and the chemical treatment (T;) with Kocide (0.2 

per cent) were on par and among them the treatment (T I ) (;/OlllllS sp. (OT) + Glolllus sp. 

(FR) recorded the maximum (38.75) (Table -1-.17). 

4.6.7 Fruit weight 

The Pusa Ruby plants did not SUI"VI\"L' and wilted within 32 days of transplanting 

and he nee fruit weight could not be collected. 

111e fruit weight of Mukthi differed significantly between treatments. The 

chemIcal treatment (TS) with Kocide (0.2 per cent) recorded the maximum (58.33 g) 

fruit weight followed by treatment (T I ) Gf'IllIllS sp. (OT)+ Glomus sr. (ER) (49.74 g). 

The lowes! fruit weight (n.l () g) was recorded by (T2) G/ollllls sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. 

(VM) The conll"llI plants ("1"(,) recorded fl"\llt weight (J5 S;;: g) which \\,,\S on par v .. ·ith the 

tl"eatment (I ,i ('"/')!JlIIS ~jl (Ol\ll Cirlll • ,po (\'BTi ('~:-;.I,<" g) and ("1"4) (ommcr~'ial 

culture CI N) n2.h.\ g) (Table 417) . 

.... 6.S :"iumbcr of days of plant sun'ival 

The piant-; did no! differ signifkantly with respecl In the number of days of 

survival in the C(l.SC of Pusa Ruby. rile ch<::mical treatment Cr.')) with Kocide (O.2 per 

cent) rcc(lrded the maxImum (J2.67 days) number of days in the ease (If Pusa Ruby '[,he 



control plants (T I,) with 15.25 day~ recorded the least number of days. Among the native 

;\MF, ("r~) (,'!rl/l/Us fip. (OT) + (i/O/llIlS sp. (VM) recorded the maximum number of days 

(31 ())). 

I he treatnH:nts differed sigl1lflcantl) with respect to the number of days of plant 

sUlyi\'al in tile casc of Mukthi "I he treatment (r:d Glomus sp. (OT) -+ Glomus sp. (VM) 

recorded the maximum (50.:\:1, days). The least number of day:::. (45.04 days) was 

recorded by the control plants (rl,). All the treatments were on par Crable 4 IE) (Plate 4a 

& -Ill). 

4.6.9 Percent ,,,'ilt incidence 

The treatments did not differ significantly with respect to percent wilt incidcJ;\Cc 

in the case of Pusa Ruby. The Pusa Ruby plants recorded 100 percent wilt incidence for 

all the tn:atments, including the treatments inoculated with native AMF. 

The treatments did not show any significant difference with respect to percent 

v.. tit Illeltienec in the ease of Muktlll. The treatment (T3) Glumus sr. (OM)..,.. <1/01/111.'; sp. 

(VH'I), CI I) Gloll1us sp. (OT)+ Glo/llus sp. (ER) and control (Til) recorded 100 per cent 

wilt incidence in the case of Mukthi. The treatment (T4) commercial cuhure (TN) 

recorded the hmest (93.72 per cent) percent wilt incidence followed by (T5) Kocidc (0.2 

1wr cent) (f)}-I() per cent) and (T2) GIOIIIIIS sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) (97.90 per 

cent). All thc trcatmenL<.; wen...· 011 ]lilr. (Table 4.18). 

4.6.10 Per Ct'lIt rllot colonization 

In the case of rusa Ruby \'aricty, thc per cent root colonilHtiol1 was maxImum 

( .. to lwr cent) ffll cr~) (;/O/I/US sp. (OT) + (;JOIIIIIS sp. (VM) follo\\'ed by (T,) Gloll1us ~p. 

(()\ll (i/"'IIIIS sp (VIn). (r·) G/Oilllf\' sp (OT) + Glomus "11 (ER) and (r~) 

C(lIllllln<.:I;\1 l'UlturC (TN) which all recorded 30 per cent root coiOnt7atlon. Control plants 

CI,,) recorded zero pcr cent root eulnni:t.atitlll. 



b. LoIoa view 
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Table 4.18 Effect of AMF inoculation on the number of days of plant survival and 
percent wilt incidence for Pusa Ruby and Mukthi tomato varieties under 
field conditions 

~reatme~: I Number o~u1" •• ;::.; .",r .N~'." .f r'"'"'.'" :'1 
da\s of plants "d I days of plant "d 

• . 1 IDCI ence . I mCI ence j 
~ sur Siva survlva 
I-T1- -." -_2811;-" 10(1) "(1 ~6"U 48.60" -100.0 "(14Oj"" 

_T, __ -=2733" IIOOl)c'(I~i)')'=t 46:11' __ 1000"(140') 
'g .T, .1165 " 100 0 c, (I ~n") 50.33' i 97.90 '(1.37") 

_ T4 _ 2624,h 1001L.."'.i1 ~O')± 47.08"_1--93.72 " (131 "_I 
....Is _~12~ 1000.._"'<140"1. 48.51 ' __ i::jftO" (1.34'_1_1 

,_ T1, '_ 15~_ 10(1) _'(I ~O') 1_ 45.04 '_I loo.n ".il4(1.:'i 1 

I 
No\c . Each value l<:plc~ents an average of 4 H:plicallilib \\ ith 12 plants per replicat10n 

TI - G/rmlll,1 sp lOT) I (;/O/llUS sr_ (ER) 

T: (;/omI11 ~p, (OT) I (l/O/IJUS sr. (YM) 

T, Gloml/.I ~p I<J\1} I (7/mnlls sr- (VBT) 'I (, 

Value In paranthcsL'5TepreSenllransformed data 

T, - COlllJnercial culture (TN) 

L - Chemical control (Kocidc 0.2 per cenl) , 



In Mukl!11 \'imety', the per cent roO! (;O!DILllati(J1l I\'W; maximum {()(j per cenl) for 

('12) (;/U/IIU.I sp. () I) > GIll/JIllS sr. (VM,1 fol1ow<:u hy (l il (;/omlls sp (OM) t G(OIl/II,I' 

SjJ_ (VBT) and (! !) (;/1,/1111:> sr, (OT) -I- (ilOIlIll.l' ."p_ (LR) \vhich recorded 50 per cent mol 

colonization, TIll' treatment {T4.l commercia! culture (TN) recorded 40 per cent rout 

colonization, '{'he control plants (TI» recorded I f) per cc:nt root wlonizatioll Crable 4.19}. 

4.6,11 Ai\U' spnrc count 

The JIlilla] :\\-1F count in the fidd (It the lime of transplanting was 132.75 spores 

109-ISO!!. The i\MF spore count at )0 1).'\ 1 for Pusa Ruby wa~ maximum for (1'1) 

G[om!ls sp (OT) -+ Glomi/.I· .sr. (ER) (144T:; spore~ lOg~l~c;oil) followed by (T2! Glomus 

sr. (OT} -j- (,'Io/llils sp. (YM) (141.5 .<;pnn:~ 109'i.soi !) and (T1) Glo/llus sp. (OM) f 

(f/O!l!IIS "p. (\'frl) (!40 spores 109 I soil). '1 he miJUmum s.pore count (107.5 spores 10 

g');;oil) was fI.'l,otded for (T6) control (Table 4.19). 

At 60 D 0\ T, the maximum spore COllnt \vas for (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) -/- Glomus 

sr, (VM) (17(d spores 109.l soil) followed hy (Tr) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) 

(l50.spores IO{lsoi!) and (T3) G/o/lills sp, (OM) -I- Glomus sp. (VBT) (144,75 spores 

109-ls()il), The eontro] plants (Tv) recorded the lowest spore count (l09,5 spores IOg.

Isod ). The ;.,pm\.? counl ft)\' aU th..:' lrcatn'll'nts !!1chnling control showed a higher value at 

60 DJ\ T when compared to the .spore ((.\l[IH at JO DA T, 

In till' \.?ClSI' nr Mukthi \'lri~,ty. lite: ini!i,li AMF count in the field al the tinw of 

1I'anspianull!' \\;)S 1_,275 spon''- Irlt_,-I~l)l1 The AMF spore count at _~O \)AI \\:.IS 

maXIIl1lJn1 ~\lf (TJ UIOJJIlI,\ sp, to!) --r G/O/ili/S sp. (\/M) (j(\2's spo1\;.'" jOg-'~<lil) 

followed hy (!3) ClolI/us sp, IOMI ' (;Iollii/s sp. (VBT) (152,5 spores 109 soil) ilnd 

('j II (;1011/11\' :=>p. (Un + G/lJlllliS sp. i!~R) (l--t9.0 SpOTt."-R 109'isoiJ) and_ The minimum 

"pine CDunt illS ,5 ;;p\)fe~ 109 " ~()lj,1 '.\ '.h recorded for (T(,) control. 

/\\ (,0 I)/\'\. the maxunum Sj)on: COlin! \Va::; for (T2) Glomus ~p_ (OT)-1 (;{(llr/U_I 

"p- (\"('1..1) (~lO(j spnfes 10& \ndi !~llkI\ICd hy (I,) Dlomus sp. (OM) --\ (i{OIl/II-' sp, 

f \-11!') ! I (l_~ I') ~p()n.'''' JOg-' ~\\d) ~llld ! r ) (aWl/I!.I sp. (OT) -i (llnJJlII.' sp (I',j{) 1172 _~ 



Table 4.19 Effect of different AMF cultures 011 percent root colonization, spore COUI1I 

and R. soiallucearum populationfcrrusa Ruby and 1\1ukthi tomato \arictic.'J 
under field conditions 

Pusa Rub\" ----I 
-[ 

0 -
0 " " ,~ 
0 c 
'- c , 

e 
0 , 

Total AMF 
spore count 
(10 g _1 soil) 

------ ---

30 60 
OAT BAT 

Rahtonia 
population 

(x 104 cfu g'] soil) 

- .--. , 

i 30 60 
DAT OAT 

---
30 I 144.25 150_0 1- 68.5 82.75 

------

40 141 5 176.75 74.75 88.5 

,0 140.0 144.75 

,0 12:\.5 127.5 
---

10 12).0 129.75 
- , 

107.5 109.5 () 

(75 97.5 
._ .. 

75 84 

78 %5 __ ~ti25 
-r 

--~---
+-

1 

'\Jutt' 1-<1(:11 \Jluc represents an J\"eragL' ur 4 replications 

, 
, 

[ 

- c 0 
0 e -.,:: - • c , . .-

u C 
" 0 .-'- 8 

50 

60 

50 

40 

10 

10 

Mukthi 

Total AMF 
spore count 
(10 g _J soil) 

- ---- --_. -
30 60 

DAT DAT 

149.0 172 5 
-

162_S 210_0 
--

152.5 192.75 
.-

135.5 160.5 

125.0 129.75 

115.5 In . .'' 

--I 
[ Ral .... tOllia 

iI) I 
population 

(x 10~cfu g-I so 

._---

30 I 
60 

DAT IJA'I 

----f-76 60 ---
70 82.5 

------- ------
68.5 85.7. 5 I 

70.5 81 
-

72 Xl) __ ~ 

97 120 
-- - --- ----'--- -- --' 

TI -- G/OIIIII.\" sp. (OT) + Clomus pr. (ER) T4 - Commercial culture (TN) 

T, - (;/OIllU.I ~r. (OT) ~ Clollilis sp. 1\'1\1) T, -- Chemical control (Kocide 0.2 per cent) 

L. Control 



:-.pores I O{ISOlI). ['he control pbnh f I (,j recorded the lowest spore count ( 12~ 5 :-.pmeS 

IOg" soil ). The spore COllllt for all the treatment'- 1I1cludlng control showed a hl!!hcr \altle 

at 6(1)i\ I when comj1mcd to the ,"'jlorL' COUIlI :It .10 1)1\'1'. CIable 4 19) 

4.6.12 Enn mcratio n of R llh'(Ollia ,wJ/(llIaC/!a/"ll1ll 

The mitial Ral.vlOl/ill population 111 the licld at the time of transplanting was 53 

xl04 cfu ml I. The pathogen population in the field did not show much variation for Jlusa 

Ruby and Mukthi varieties oftomal0. 

I he H. sO!C/llaccurlllll P()PUI<llIOIl 111 Pusa Ruby at 30 DAT \\'as ma;\lmum «()I) x 

104 cfu mil) for {T(,) control and the luwe:-.t \\'us for ('1'1) GlolI/lls sp. (OT) + GIOfllllS sp. 

,(ER) (68,5 x I ()~ cfu Illi \ The pathogen population registered an increase for all the 

treatments 111c!uding control at 60 DXI when compared to their population at 30 DAT. 

The R. solanQcearUIII population was maximul11 for (TI) control (125 x 104 cfu mrl) al 

60 DI\T and the lowest was recorded for (TI) Glomus sp, (0'1') I· Glomus sp. (ER) 

(82.75 x 104 efu mrl). 

Similarly. in the case of Mukthi. the R. sO/Qllucearnm population at 30 DAT was 

maximum (97 x 104 cfu mrl) for (T6) control and the lowest for (Til Glomus sp. tOT) + 

Glo/llus sp. (I'-R) (60 x 104 cfu mr l
). The pathogen population recorded an increase at 60 

lJAT when compared to their populatl(lIl at 30 DAT for all the treatments. The maximum 

populatIOn uf R. SOlalll1Cearulll al 60 DAT \\,iiS recorded for (Th ) control (120 x 104 cfu 

mrl) and thc lowest for (T I ) G!OIllIl.l spp (CYI) + GlO/llIlS spp. (ER) (76 x 104 cfll mrl) 

(Table 4.19) 

['he pl'e-llloculated seed1in~~ uf tomato varieties Pusa Ruby and Mukthi were 

found to deb) the meidl.mcL" uf bactCi'lal wilt disease. In the case of Plisa Ruby the 

treatmcnt (T,) (;!Oll/IIS sp. (OT) ~ (;/011111.1 sp, (YM) delayed the bacterial wilt incidence 

upto 45'()S da~'::; after A\tF lllllClllatl\111 I"he same treatment recorded maXlInUI1l percent 

root C010Ill/:ItHlIl (40 per cent) and spore count (176.75 spores 10 g-I soil). However, the 

111111Hlllllll R,i/I!olliu population (82.-5 -" 104 eft! mrl) was recorded hv the treatment (Til 



(;to/lI1l.l' sp. (OT) i Glo/llus sp. (U{) at (,() J)I\ T. The percent wilt inCldencc \\<lc. IO() 

percent ji)r the t()mato \ariety I'usa Ruby. 

Similarly, In the case nf Mukthi varidy the treatment (12) (;toIllUS sp. (OT) i

(i/Olllll.\" sp. (Yivl) recorded maximum numb!.;!" oCdays of plant survival (65:n day" alief 

AMI' Itlnculatiol1) Ih..: treatment also recorded maximum percent root cnloni7atlon ((J() 

per cent) and spore count (lO I.U spores 1 (J l:! I soil) The fruit number was maximum 

(4R.O) !()r (T2) (;/IJ/lIlIS sp. (OT) 1- G/ollllls sp. (VM), whereas the frull \\"Clght recorded 

the maximum (4() 74 g) for the treatment (T1 ) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT). 

The Ra!sto/lw population was mimmum (76 x 104 cfu mrl) for (Til G10mlls sr. (OT) + 

Glomus sp. (ER) al (,() J)AT. 
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5. DISCUSSION 

The AM fungi arc UbiqUitous 111 nature and arc found 111 symbiotic association \\'11h 

the root system of higher plants. The role of AMF in promoting plant growth through 

nutrient absorption especially phosphorus has been extensively studied. But its role as a 

hioconlroi agent m controlling soil borne diseases has not been studied in detail. In the 

present study "Biocontrol of bacterial wilt in tomato using arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi", 

the lmporiancc of native AMF 111 reducing bacterial wilt in tomato under pot culture and 

field clllldllltlll5; has been highlighted. Moreover, the importance of optimum time of AMF 

llloculation and optimum inoculum density in reducing the wilt disease has been discussed 

III delad In this chapter. 

The hacterial wilt pathogen is known to survive in soil in a viable and virulent fonn 

11l the absence of its host for more than 2 years over a wide range of pH. There are no reports 

of pI! ha\'ing a direct influence on the pathogen population in the soil. But there are reports 

of increase JI1 nutrient content in the soil induced by pH, reducing the population of the 

pathogen 111 the soil and thereby reducing the wilt incidence. 

The pH ofVellanikkara soils was in the acidic range with pH rangmg between 5.2-

(1:=; 11<)\\ l'\'CI, thc Ozhabpathy ~llld Eruthiampathy soils had pH towards the neutral range of 

(Ll -; 1. The low wilt incidence III Ozhalapathy and Eruthiampathy soils may be due to 

high pJl ll1duced increase III calcium content in the soil. The calcium content for 

()/JliIl(lpath~ ;lJld Eruthl81llpnlhy soils (8,4 mcq. L I and 10.2 meq. L respectively) was 

iLlgill'l \\11Cll (llilipared to the \·cllamh.kara sO\I (-1.8 meq. L I). Thi~ is ill confirmation \\'llh 

the til,dlll~S (lr 1"(l111<1I.akl (~(H)l) \\'ho reporled that increased calcium CtlllCcntratloll III the 

llutl"ll'l1l SOlutlll11 reduced thc bactl.'nal ,\ ilt severity in the seedllllgs and reduced the 

]lilthl1,:,'ll ]lll]lllldil()ll 111 skill. 1111s result lIHhca1l'd that the resIstance of tomato to bacterial 

\\ ill IS n1drkcdly affected by calcium nutrition of the host. 



The At-..'Jf are symbIOtic aSSOL'ICI\IOI1:, of fungi with the roots of higher plants They 

hclp the plants in absorhll1g nutrients from tlle soil. Therefore, the soil nutrient content plays 

a major role 111 determining the At-...,tF population in the soil, with the P content exerting the 

major influence on the AMF The results of the nutrient status of the six sad samples with 

respect to N, P. K, Ca and Mg in relation to their influence on AMF is discussed in Ihls 

section. 

The \0\\' P content (1.99 kg ha I) in Ozhaiapathy and Eruthiampathy (4.66 kg hu") 

soils Illdlcated that such soil types arc suitable for the growth and development of AMj· 

",ihich in tum Imparts resistance to the plant. In a similar study, Jalali and Thareja (1985) 

reported that in phosphate rich soils, mycolThizai density was poor, while root samples from 

soils of low phosphate status had cxtensi\'e mycorrhizal colonization. The P content in 

Vcllanikkara soils was higher when cOlllpared to Ozhalapathy and Eruthiampathy areas. The 

high P content in these soils might have affected the efficiency of AMF in controlling the 

bacterial wilt. 

In the present study, it was also ohserved that nitrogen content in Vellanikkara soils 

were generally lower when compared to that of Ozhalapathy and Eruthiampathy soils. 

Ilowever, the lowest nitrogen content (17()A kg ha-1
) was recorded by the Ozhalapathy 

Illaw: rllll.ospllcrc soil which also n:cordcd the lowest P content (1.99kg ha I). ft \\'<lS 

observed by Hayman (1970) that applicatIon of nitrogen fertilizer not only reduced root 

colonization but suppressed spore genl1lnation as wei\. The low soil fertility of 07halapathy 

mai7c rhi7.0sphere which \vas indicated hy theIr low Nand P content might have stimulated 

the AMF spore production. The K content t1(Vcllanikkara soil was lower when compared to 

O;h,dap;\thy and Eruthli.lmpathy areas I Ill' K ';latus of the soils did not stll1lUlate the AMF 

:Ictl\·ity \\hich h III agreement With rCJwl"lS t,r Daniel and Trappe (1980) and Siqllcna e{ ill 

( 1982). 

The sod factors sllch as soli pi!, sod nutrient status and soil fertility influenced the 

AMF spore population 111 the soil. Sillce lhe AMF are symbiotic fungi, a soil pH range 



favounng planl growth IS 1110st sUited fix AMF multiplication and growth. The results on 

soil pH, soil nutnent status and soil fertility of the six soil samples used in the present study 

IS discussed. 

The A\1F spore count was highest (48 109 -I of soil) in the case of maize rhizosphcrc 

soil of07halapathy (OM) due to the [ow Nand P content coupled with a ncar neutral pll of 

6.8. The salls of low fertility has a pronounced positive effect on the AMF spore 

gennination and coioni/,atlOll (Hayman, 1970). With respect to the effect of pH on spore 

germlnatlOll. 11 \~as found Ihat a pI! range favouring plant growth also lIlfluenced AM!

spore geml111ation (Green el aI., 1976; Young et aI., 1985). A pH of 6.8 can be considered as 

ncar nelltral and this together with the low fertility status of the maize rhizosphere soil of 

Ozhalapathy (OM) might have, resulted in the increased AMF spore production. In th.e case 

of the rhizosphere soil of the tomato variety BT-l from Vellanikkara CYBT), the AMF 

spores were the lowest indicating that a lower soil pH (6.53) and higher Nand P content 

than the malLe rhil'.osphere soil from Ozhalapathy resulted in reduced AMF spore 

production This llldicated the need for screening AMF cultures suitable for a particular 

edaphic factor l1l a given situation. 

The A\1 fungi arc ubiquitous in nature and are seen in symbiOtic association with the 

roots or lll~hl"l" plants. The hosl. sod ant! envIronmental factors together inOuence the AMF 

diversity 111 the sml. The most predominant AMF genus belongs to Glomus. The AMF 

spores identified from the soil samples from Palakkad and Thrissur districts confirmed the 

I1ndings ot earlIer worKers. 

The A\ll' spore Isolated f"rolll lllgh and low wilt inCidence areas in<.ilcated the 

presence u( (i/U!!III'\" sp . .. Jc{{II/Wj)()·(/ sp and 5"c1crocystis sp. in all the rhl/.usphere sol1s In 

a slmil,)r SIUll\. llanKull1ar and ]>ott\ (1999) reported the presence uf AMF isolates 

hclongll1g In /j('<lu/ospora sp., GIOIIIIlS sp .. Sclcmcystis sp. and Cigaspora sp. from soils or 

north Kcr~da \\ hll'h IS In concurrence with the present results obtained from high wilt and 

9J 



low wilt incidence areas of Thrissur and Palakkad districts. As there is AMF diversity in 

soils with host preference, it is very essential to identify AMF and screen for a suitable host. 

However, Glomus sp. was the most predominant in all the locations indicating the 

adaptability of Glomus sp. to a wide range of soil and environmental factors. These results 

are in concurrence with earlier studies of Harikumar and Potty (1999), Beena (1999) and 

Raji (2002), where the predominance of Glomus spp. in the soils of Kerala has been 

reported. The predominant AMF from each location were selected for further studies. 

The screening of different AMF cultures against Ralstonia solanacearum under pot 

culture using sterile potting mixture were carried out using the six predominant native 

isolates and one commercial culture individually and in combinations. This was Jone to 

determine the most suitable AMF culture (individual or in combination) capable of reducing 

the wilt incidence and improve the plant dry weight and root length. There are reports of 

AMF cultures in combination perf0n11ing better than individual cultures. The presellt study 

was calTied out to detennine the most efficient AMF culture which could reduce the wtlt 

incidence and increase the plant dry weight and root length. 

The per cent AMF root colonization was highest (50 per cent) in the case of the 

treatment (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) when compared to (T29) control plants. 

The AMF spore count was also found to be highest (85spores 109 -I soil) in the case of 

Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) when compared to control plants (10 spores 109 -I soil). 

These results indicated that mixed cultures of AMF perfonned better when compared to 

individual AMF. Miller e{ al. (1989) also observed that a mixture of two AMF species, V1Z. 

GlolJllls mosseae and Glomus macrocarpum promoted plant growth better than individual 

fungus which confirms with the present fmdings. Moreover, the spore number is an 

indication of the per cent root colonization as reported by Daft and Nicolson (1972). The 

commercial culture (TN) recorded only 30 per cent root colonization, which suggested that 

indigenous fungi adapted to paJ1icular edaphic conditions possess some survival aclv<1ntagc 

O'>-er introduced species in soils of similar conditions such as their ability to colonizL: better, 



spread through the plant or sporulate, greater inoculum potential and competitive abilIty 

(Lambert el ai., 1980). This study indicated that the native AMF isolated from the low wilt 

(Palakkad) and high wilt (Thrissur) incidence areas were better than the commercial culture 

as they could adapt much faster than the introduced AMF. Moreover, the study also 

indicated the importance of mixed cultures over individual cultures as the fonner could 

bring about better percent root colonization and also increased spore population in the 

rhizosphere region. 

The AMF association with the root system of higher plants helps in the absorption 

of more nutrients from the soil. This in tum lead to an increase in growth of the AMF 

inoculated plants which was evident from their increased dry weight. Moreover, since the 

AMF are associated with the root system, it effectively increased the root length. 

The dry weight of plant recorded the maximum (9.13 g) in the case of the treatment 

(1",) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) when compared to (TN) control (2.16 g) (rig. 2). 

The treatment (T,o) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded the maximum root 

length (7.67 em) when compared to (T29) control (5 cm) (Fig. 3). The treatment (T2s ) 

commercial culture (TN) recorded a dry weight of 1.23 g and a root length of 4.5 cm. These 

results indicated that mixed cultures of AMF perfonned better when compared to individual 

cultures. This is in confinnation with the findings of Miller et ai. (1989), where it was 

observed that a mixture of two species was better that individual fungus alone. This also 

indicated a reciprocal stimulation between fungi, or in a given environment, they have 

different abilities in nutrient uptake and transfer to the plant, which eventually added lip 

promoting plant growth. 

The results also con finned that fungi are often more efficient at increaslIlg plant 

growth in soils to which they have become adapted. In a similar study, Lambert c( al., 

(1980) also reported the adaptation of indigenous V AM fungi to particular edaphic 

conditions over introduced species in soils of similar conditions. This might be due to their 

better colonization, sporulation, greater inoculum potential and competitive ability over the 
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· 
non indigenous AM fungi. This study indicated that the native AMF isolates promoted plant 

growth to a much greater extent when compared to the commercial culture. This once ;tgain 

confirmed the better adaptability of th~ native AMF isolates to a particular edaphic situation 

whell compared to the commercia! cultures. 

The treatment (T I (,) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded the maXIl11Um 

number of days of plant survival (11 days) followed by (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. 

(ER) (I n.S] days) and (T(,) GIOIIIIIS sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) (9.33 days) when compared 

to (Tc'}) control (8 days) (Fig. 4). The trcatment (T28) commercial culture (TN) inoculated 

plants survived for only 6.17 days and the lowest was recorded by (T d Glomus sp. (OT) 

(4050 days). The percent wilt incidence for the treatments (TI6) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus 

sp (VBT), (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) and (T6) Glomus sp. (aT) + Glomus sp. 

(V\-l) recorded the lowest (83.33 per cent). All the other treatments recorded 100 per cent 

\\'Ilt lllCidellce (Fig. 5). These results indicate tha·! the dual inoculnlion of different A:--"lF 

species resulted in increased biomass and also survival of the plants (Thomas et a/.. 1994; 

Si\ :lprasad ('/ (I/., 1995). 

These results also indicated the Illlport,lllcC of illdigcnous AMF ill reducillg the per 

cell! wilt inCidence and incrcaslllg the number of days of plant survival. TIm, is in 

l·ontlnnatlol1 with the findings or N:llldakumar (!! ai., (2003) who n:ported that the native 

Al\lF reduced the percent wilt incidence and increased the number of days of plan 1 survival 

when comparcd to the commercial cultures. This is because indigenous AMP are hetter 

<ldaptcd to a pal1icular edaphic situation and posses some survival advantage over 

introduced spores such as their colonization abtlity, competitive ability etc. In a similar 

study Lambert et aI., (1980) demonstrated the efficiency of indigenous AMF III root 

colonization and enhancing plant growth compared to non-indigenous AMF. 

Based on the number of days of plant survival and the percent wilt incidence the 

AMF cultures (T 1(,) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT), (T2) Glolllils sp. (OT) _L (;/OlllllS 

~p (I-:R) ~l1lJ (T I,) (;/0111115 sp. (OT) - (/lOll/US sp. (YM) \\l:rc found to bt: errective il)!:IIIISL N. 
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solallocearum. Among these native cu ltures, the treatment (T I6) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus 

sp. (VBT) delayed the wilting upto 41 days (after AMF inoculation). These results indicated 

that dual inocu lation is better than individual inoculat ion. This indicated that there was 

reciprocal stimulation between fungi and in a given environment, they have di fferent 

abilities in nutrient uptake and transfer to the plant and that these abilities eventually 

combine to give a better result (Miller eJ a/., 1989). In the case of dual inoculation, the 

inoculum density of AMF spores was more which in tum increased the root colonization 

thereby reducing the bacterial wilt incidence. This is in confirmation with the findings of 

Daft and Nicolson (1968); Ferguson (1981). But, all the dual inoculation treatments were not 

effective which may be due to the fac t that the inoculUlI1 potential pcr unit of inoculum, of 

each species varies (Danie ls el al .. 1981). Thus, the dua l inoculation of treatments (T 16) 

GIO/llIlS sp. (OM) + GIOIIIIIS sp. (VBT). (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) and (Tb) 

CIVil/liS sp. (OT) + GlolII/ls sp. (VM) were selected as they gave less percent wilt incidence 

and maximulll number of days of plant survival when compared to other treatments. Among 

these treatments, the trcatment (TI6) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomlls sp. (VaT) was the best as it 

gave the least percent wilt incidence (83.33 per cent), max imum number of days of plant 

survival (ll.0 days after bacterial inoculation) and maximum root length (7.67 cm). 

The determination of the optimum inoculation time and inoculum density are equally 

imponant for the screening of the best AMF. The optimum inoculation time and inoculum 

density varied with the host and soil factors. The il'loculation time and inoculum density are 

particularly imp0l1ant in the case of short duration crops like tomato where we can go for 

pre-inoculation of the tomato seedlings in the nursery before transplanting to the field so that 

they have the potential to survive for a longer time and thereby give more yield. 

The AMF inoculat ion at the lime of sowing showed that the dry weight and root 

length of the plant was increased when compared to contro\. The AMF treatment (T 2) with 

inoculum density @ 50 g kg-I recorded a dry weight (2.3 1 g), when compared to (TIO) 

cont rol (0.93 g) (Fig. 6). The maximum root length (5.44 cm) was also recorded for the 

treatment (T2) with AMF inoculation @ 50 g kg-I (5.44 cm) when compared to (T IO) control 
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(4.67 em) (Fig. 7). These results indicated that a higher AMF inoculum density is recruir ~ / 

for increasing the percentage root colonizat ion which in tum increased the root length. 

Moreover, being non-indigenous AMF they required a higher inoculum density to establish 

on the rools as they have to compete for space with the indigenous AMF spores in the soil. 

This work is in confirmation with the results of Daft and Nicolson (1968) and Ferguson 

(1981) who examined the influence of inoculum dosage on rate of colonization and observed 

that increased inoculum dosage resulted in increased colonization and thereby increasoithe 

root length. The increase in root colonization helped in better absorption of nutrients as the 

absorptive capacity of the root system was enhanced due to the AMP colonization. This in 

tum contributed to the improvement in plant growth which in tum is highlighted by the 

increase in dry weight of the plant. This was especially important with respect to annual 

crops like tomato with short growing seasons where high inoculum dosages may be required 

if maximum plant growth stimulation has to be achieved (Wallace, 1973; Hayman, 1982; 

Harley and Smith, 1983; Reid, 1984). 

The treatment (Tg) with inocu lum density @ 75g kg-! also recorded the maximum 

number of days of plant survival (53.22 days after transp lanting to wilt sick soil), when 

comp;Jrcd to (TlO) conlro l (16 days) (Fig. 8). The treatment (TJ) with inoculum density @ 

75 g kg- I recorded minimum percent wilt incidence (66 per cent) when compared to 100 per 

cent wi lt incidence in the case of (T!o) control (Fig. 9). These results clearly indicated that 

the higher inoculum density enhanced root growth through an increase in phosphate uptake 

by AM fungi. The increased root growth in turn expanded the absorptive capacity of the root 

system for nutrients and water and this explains the increased tolerance of mycorrhizal and 

P·fcrtilized plants as they could compensate for loss of root mass or function caused by the 

soil borne pathogens. Cordier el ai., (1996) also observed that mycorrhiza induced root 

growth cmlld compensate for the root loss caused by soil borne pathogens. This explains the 

lower percent wilt incidence and maximum number of days of plant survival for the 

treatment with inoculum density @ 75 g kg-!soii. Moreover, the findings of Sood et ai., 

(1997) is in confinnation with the results obtained in the present study. He reported that 

G/OII/IIS lIIosseae was highly effecti ve in controlling the bacterial wilt disease in tomato c.v. 

/., 
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Rama till the termination of potted experiment, 48 days after challenge inoculation with R. 

solanacearum. Kumar and Sood (2002) observed that the wi lt incidence in the G. mosseae 

treated susceptible tomato cult ivar Solan Gala was 44.4 per cent when compared to 83.3 per 

cent in control which further confinned the effectiveness of AMF in reducing the wilt 

incidence. Nandakumar et al., (2003) reported that the nalive AMF prolonged the disease 

incidence by as much as 40 days after inoculation with the wilt pathogen, when compare.d to 

18 days in control. Moreover, they also observed that the percent disease incidence was 

reduced in native AMF treated plants, when compared to those treated with the commercial 

culture. 

The treatment (T s) with inoculum density @ Sag kg' · soil recorded maximum dry 

weight (6.74 g) when compared to (T IO) control plants (3.07 g) (Fig. 10). The treatment with 

inoculum density @ 75g kg" (T,) and 50 g kg" (T,) recorded maximum root length (7.88 

em and 7.67 em respectively) when compared to (TIO) control (1.33 em) (Fig. II). This 

might be due to the higher AMF inoculum densi ty. As the AMF inoculum density was more 

the ability of the AMF spores to fonn symbiot ic associations with the root system was 

increased resulting in higher per cent root colonization. This in tum increased the absorptive 

capacity of the root system resulting in the absorption of more nutrients and water, thereby 

enhancing the plant growth. This is in concurrence with the earlier studies (Wallace, 1973 ; 

Hayman, 1982; Harley and Smith, 1983; Reid, 1984). The results of the present study 

therefore explained for the increase in plant dry weigh t and roo! length with increase in 

inoculum density. 

The number of days of plant survival was also found to be maximum (105.8 days) 

for the treatment (T,) with inoculum density@75 g kg" (Fig. 12). The treatment (T,) with 

inoculum density @ 75g kg'· recorded the lowest percent wilt incidence (22 %) when 

compared to 100 per cent in (TIO) control plants (Fig. 13). The root colonization percentage 

was increased due to the increase in inoculum density. This in tum was found to increase the 

absorptive capacity of the roots which helped the plants to compensate for the loss of root 

mass or function caused by the attack of so il borne pathogens. This finding is in 
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confimlation wi th the results reported by Cordier el al., (1996), where the role or 

mycorrhizal induced root growth compensating for the root loss caused by soil borne 

pathogens is highlighted. Soad et al., (1997) reported that Glomus mosseae was highly 

effect ive in controlling the bacterial wilt disease in tomato c,v. Rama till the termination of 

potted experiment 48 days after challenge inoculation with R. so/allacearum. In a related 

experiment, Kumar and Scad (2002) reported that the per cent wi lt incidence of the 

susceptible tomato culti var Solan Gala was reduced to 44.4 per cent when compared to 83.3 

per cent in control when they were inoculated with C. mosseae. Nandakumar ef al., (2003) 

reported that the native AMF prolonged the disease incidence by as much as 40 days after 

inoculation wi th the wilt pathogen when compared to 18 days in control. Moreover, they 

also observed that the percent disease incidence was reduced in native AMF treated plants 

when compared to those treated with the commercial culture. This is in confirmation with 

the results of the present study where the disease was delayed upto 105.8 days. The 

maximum survival of plants and lower wilt incidence observed in the present findings is 

thus explained due to the increase in inoculum density of mycorrhiza. 

The control plants (TIO) recorded maximum dry weight (4.49 g) (Fig. 14) and root 

length (10 cm) (Fig. 15) when compared to AMF treatments with different inoculum 

densities. The reason for the increased dry weight and root length of control plants may be 

due to the fact that the seedlings were raised without AMF inoculation and only at the time 

of transplanting to the wilt sick soil, AMF inoculation was carried out. The AMF that was 

inoculated might have faced competition from the indigenous AMF present in the wilt sick 

soi l resulting in poor root colonization and establishment of inoculated AMF. This might 

have accounted for the decrease in plant dry weight and root length of the AMF treated 

plants when compared to control. This is in confirmation with the findings of Lambert el al. 

(1980) where it was reported that indigenous V AM fungi were more adapted to the 

particular edaphic conditions as they possessed some survival advaritage over the non

indigenous ones of introduced species. 
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The treatments (T 9) with inoculum density @ 75 g kg-] recorded maximum number 

of days of plant survival (98.89 days) when compared to (TIO) control (56 days) (Fig. 16) 

and the same treatment (T 9) also recorded the least percent wilt incidence (33 per cent) when 

compared to (T lo) control (100 pcr cent) (Fig. 17). The higher inoculum density of the 

inoculated AMF resulted in more root colonization and thereby was able to reduce the 

incidence of bacterial wilt. The AMF inoculation @ 25 g kg-I , SO g kg-] and 75 g kg-1 was 

done at the time of transplanting and it might have taken some time for the inoculated AMF 

spores to establish on the roots which resulted in less number of days the plants survived. 

The control plants on the other hand was colonized immediately by the indigenous AM 

fungi due to its better adaptability to the particular· so il conditions and this accounted fo r the 

survival of control plants up to 56 days. The percent wilt incidence for the treatments @ 75 

g kg·1 was comparatively less due to the better AMF root colonization (Cordier el 0/., 1996). 

Moreover. the findings ofSood el {II .• (1997) is in confinnation with the results obtained in 

the present study. He reported that Glomlls mosseae was highly effec ti ve in controlling the 

bacterial will disease in tomato c.v. Roma till the tennination ofpolted experiment 48 days 

after challenge inoculation with R. solanacearum. Kumar and Sood (2002) observed a 

reduction in the percent wilt incidence of the susceptible tomato cult ivar Solan Gala from 

83.3 per cent in control to 44.4 per cent in G. mosseae treated plants. Nandakumar et al., 

(2003) also reported delay in disease incidence for nati ve AMF treated plants upto 40 days 

after inoculat ion with wilt pathogen R. solanacearum compared to 18 days in contro l. The 

higher inoculum density has led to more root colonization which in tum reduced the 

bacterial wilt incidence and increased the number of days the plants survived. 

The optimum inoculation time and inoculum density were tried in different 

combinations. Based on the dry weight of the plant, root length, percent wilt incidence and 

maximum number of days of plant surviva1 the inoculat ion time and inoculum density were 

selcctcd. 

The dry weight (6.74 g) and root length (7.88 em) of the plant was found to be higher 

at 15 days before transplanting when compared to the AMF inoculation at the time of 

log 
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sowing and at the time of transplanting (Fig 18 and 19). The AMF treatments (at the time of 

sowing, at 15 days before transplanting, at the time of trans pian tin g) showed that the number 

of days the plants survived was maximum (105.8 days) (Fig. 20) and percent wilt incidence 

was the lowest (22 per cent) (Fig. 21) when AMF was inoculated at 15 days before 

transplanting. These results clearly showed that pre-inoculation of AMF (at 15 days before 

transplanting) gave better plant growth and also reduced wilt incidence and increased the 

number of days the plants surv ived. The AMF inoculation at 15 days before transplanting 

might have allowed the AMF time to colonize roots much efficiently than at the time of 

sowing and at the time of transplanting thereby reducing the bacterial wilt incidence. 

Moreover, this also prevented the indigenous ineffective AMF from colonizing the roots. 

The results showed that the lower percent of wilt incidence, maximum number of days of 

plant survival, maximum plant dry weight and root length was noticed in the treatments 

where AMF was inoculated at 15 days before transplanting. The findings were in 

concurrence with the earlier works (Halos and Zorilla, 1979; Davis and Menge, 1979; 

Thomson er al., 1983; Hussey and Roncadori, 1982; Grandison and Cooper, 1986; Smith el 

al. , 1986; lyer and Sundararaju, 1993; Sivaprasad, 1995) who observed that inoculation 

method to pre-colonize the plants with the V AM fungus 2-4 week before pathogen 

inoculation was the best and it is a realistic system for transplanted crops that can be 

inoculated with V AM fungi before they are planted into fi eld soils. In the present study, the 

pre-inoculat ion with AMF was carried out at the time of sowing (4 week before 

transplanting to wilt sick soil) and at 15 days before transplanting (2 week before 

transplanting to wilt sick so il) . 

Similarly. the percent wilt incidence was the lowest (22 per cent) and the maximum 

number of days of survival (105.8 days) were recorded when the AMF inoculum was 

applied @ 75 g kg- I soil. These resu lts indicated that higher inoculum density fonned a 

mechanica l barrier in preventing the entry of pathogens as a result, the disease incidence was 

less. It was reported that increased illoculum dosage resulted in increased AMF colonization 

rate and in annual crops with short growing seasons, high inoculum dosages may be required 

if maximum plant growth stim ulation has to be achieved which in tum gave immunity to 
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plants against the pathogen. In earlier studies, Daft . and Nicolson, 1968; Johnson, 1977; 

Curling el £11., 1979 and Ferguson, )981 have reported the influence of inoculum density on 

rate of colonization and suggested that higher inoculum density increased root colonization 

which in tum imparts resistance to the plant against the pathogen. The results of the present 

study very well confirmed the role played by high inoculum density and pre-inoculation of 

plants with AMP atleast 2 weeks before pathogen inoculation in delaying the wilt incidence 

and increasing the number of days of plant survival. 

Based on the dry weight, root length, number of days plants survived and percent 

wilt incidence. the selec tion of the optimum inoculum time was carried out. It was found 

that the AMF inoculation at 15 days before transplanting recorded much higher dry weight, 

roo t length, maximulll number of days the plants survived and minimum percent wilt 

incidence when compared to AMF inoculation at the time o f sowing indicating that the 

AMF root colonization was delayed due to the absence of roots. Therefore, AMF could not 

infec t hosts. It was also observed til;}t the percent wilt inc idence for the AMF inoculation at 

the lime o f transplanting was more when compared to 15 days before transplanting with the 

number of days of plant survival was less for AMP inoculation at the time of transplanting 

than at 15 days before transplanting. This indicated that AMF inoculation at the time of 

transplanting resulted in competition with the indigenous AMF resulting in lesser root 

colonizat ion of the introduced effective AMF as it took more time to adapt itself to the 

particular edaphic condition. Hence. it can be seen that even though plants survived and 

percent wilt incidence was reduced. the AMF inoculation at the time of sowing and at the 

time of transplanting are not suitable as indicated in the present study. 

After finding out best time of inoculation and inoculum density, further studies were 

conducted with the effective AM F obtained from screening trial so as to assess the 

effcctiveness of A M F at standardizell inoculum density and best time of inoculation. 

Among the nati ve isolates. the treatment (T I ) Clomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) 

recorded the maximum fresh weight (5.58 g), dry weight (I .39 g) and root weight (90.25 g) 
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(Fig. 22). This might be due to the competitive al}ility of the indigenous AMF isolates. This 

result is in concurrence with the findings of many research workers (Daft and Nicolson, 

1972; Lambert e/ a/., 1980; Miller e/ a/., 1989). They observed increased plant growth from 

inoculation of indigenous VAM species over the non-indigenous V AM species (commercial 

culluTe). 

The treatment (T) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded maximum 

number of survival days (82.11 days) (Fig. 23) and the least percent wilt incidence (55.33 

. per cent) (Fig 24), when compared to control which recorded less number of days (51 days) 

and 100 per cent wi lt incidence. These results indicated that mixed cultures of native 

effective AMF isolated from different locations were better able to control the wilt incidence 

suggesting reciprocal stimulation between fungi. This is in confirmation with the findings of 

Miller et al., (1989). They also observed a similar result where mixture of two species was 

better than individual fungus alone due to their stiqlUlatory effect on each other, 

Moreover, the native isolates were better adapted to the particular edaphic conditions 

and possessed some survival advantage over introduced species (Lambert el al., 1980). This 

indic,lIed that the native isolates of AMF were more beneficial in reducing the wilt 

incidence, and increasing the number of days the plants survived. This is in confimlation 

with the findings of Nandakumar e( ai" (2003) where it was reported that the native AMF 

prolonged the disease incidence by as much as 40 days after inocu lation with the wilt 

pathogen when compared to 18 days in control. Moreover, they also observed that the 

percent disease incidence was reduced in native AMF treated plants when compared to those 

treated with the commercial cultures. In add ition, the native isolates were also seen to 

promote the plant growth. It was also observed that the mixed nati ve cultures gave better 

result when compared to the application of individual native cultures. 

The treatment (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) recorded the maximum 

spore count (175 spores 109-I soil) and maximum per cent root colonization (40 per cent) 

when compared to (T s) control which recorded a spore count of 80 spores 10g'l soil and zero 
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per cent root colonization. The treatment (T 4) commercial culture (TN) recorded only 20 per 

cent root colonization and a spore count of 155 spores 109-I soil. The results indicated that 

mixed inocula were better than either fungus alone. Moreover, spore numbers might be an 

effective measure of root colonization as was found in the results. The commercial culture 

recorded low per cent root colonization and low spore count than the native isolate. This 

al so indicated that the non-indigenous AMF (commercial culture) failed to develop in 

comparison with indigenous AMF. The findings of research workers Daft and Nicolson, 

1972; Lambert et al., 1980; Miller el al., 1989 are in confinnation with the results of the 

present study. 

However, the corresponding per cent root colonization (30 per cent) and spore count 

(IJ9 spores 109 I soil) of the Irealment (T, ) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) were 

less comp.lred to that of (T2) Glomlls sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) which recorded per cent 

root colonization of 40 per cent and spore count of 175 spores lOgo! soil even though the 

wilt incidence was more than Glolllus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (YBT). Thcs~ results 

suggested that the preferential association between certain plant and fungal species can be 

evaluated with respect to combinations which provided the greatest root colonization or 

maximum sporulation but these three factors were not necessari ly correlated (Mosse, 1975). 

The result explained why the treatment (T 3) Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) recorded 

a low wilt incidence and maximum days of plant survival even though the sporulation and 

per cent root colonization were less. 

As the native AMF cultures recorded a higher spore count and per cent root 

co lonization over the commercial culture, it was evident that the native cultures were better 

adapted to a particular edaphic situation when compared to the int roduced cultures. Based 

on the number of days of plant survival, per cent wilt incidence, plant height, per cent root 

colonization and spore count, the nat ive culture combinations of Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus 

sp. (YBT) and Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (YM) were se lected as the best two among the 

three native culture combinations. 
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The effect of AMF on the fresh weight; dry weight, root length, root weight and 

plant height were studied under field conditions using the tomato variety Pusa Ruby (highly 

susceptible) and the tomato variety Mukthi (moderately resistant) was used for comparison. 

The AMF inoculated Pusa Ruby plants recorded improved plant growth with respect 

to the biometric parameters viz., plant height, root length, root weight, fresh weight and dry 

weight over the control plants. The chemically treated plants also recorded increased plant 

growth over control. However, the treatment (T4) with commercial culture (TN) recorded 

much less growth promotion when compared to the native cultures (Fig. 25 and 26). The 

results are in conlinnation with the findings of Miller et al., (1989) who observed that dual 

inoculat ion of two species gave a much better stimulation for plant growth when compared 

to individual application of a particular species. Moreover, the reduced growth of Pusa Ruby 

on inoculation with the commercial culture is in concurrence with the results of Lambert el 

ai., (1980) and Raji (2002) where indigenous fungi were more efficient at increasing plant 

growth in soi ls to which they have become adapted. 

The AMF inoculated Mukthi plants also recorded increased plant growth over 

control with respect to the biometric characters viz., plant height , root length, root weight, 

fresh weight and dry weigh!. As in the case of Pusa Ruby. the native AMF inoculated 

Mukthi plants recorded improved plant growth over the commercial culture (TN) with 

respect to plant height, root length, rresh weight and dry weight (Fig. 27 and 28). Chemical 

control (Ts) also recorded increased piant height, root length, root weight, fresh weight and 

dry weight over control. These results indicated that the native isolates are better adapted to 

local conditions, when compared to the introduced AMF cultures (Lambert et ai., 1980; 

Raji, 2002). 

The effect of AMF on the percent will incidence and number of days of plant 

survival were studied under field conditions using the tomato varieties Pusa Ruby (highly 

susceptible) and Mukthi (modenltcly resistant) was used for comparison. 
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The Pusa Ruby plants recorded 100 per cent wi lt incidence at 31.65 days after 

tnmsplanting in wilt sick soil (46.65 days after AMF inoculation) (Fig. 30) for all the 

treatments and the maximum number of days of plant survival was recorded for the 

treatment (T5) with kocide (0.2 per cent) 32.67 days after transplanting to wilt sick soil. It 

was also observed that the treatment (T 4) commercial culture (TN) inoculated plants 

survived only for 26.24 days after transplanting (41.24 days after AMF inoculation), which 

was less than that recorded by the nat ive cultures (Fig. 29). However, the treatments with the 

native and commercial culture of AMF recorded more number of days of plant survival 

when compared to control (15.25 days after transplanting to wilt sick soil). This is in 

can finn at ion with the findings of Sood et al., (1997) who reported that Glomus mosseae was 

highly effective in controlling the bacterial wilt di sease in tomato e.v. Roma till the 

lenni nation of potted experiment 48 days after challenge inoculation with R. solanacearum. 

A simi lar study conducted hy Nandakumar et a/., (2003) al so reported that the native 

AMF WilS ab le 10 delay the disease inc idence by 40 days after inoculation with the will 

pathogen R. so/allaceal'llm when compared to control where w ilting occurred within 18 days 

which further confinns the present finding. The results also indicated that Pusa Ruby being a 

susceptib le variety, was more prom: to wilt incidence and this might be the reason for the 

100 per cent wilt incidence recorded by the variety (paul. 1998; Akbar. 2002; Raji . 2002). 

The reason for biological control not much effective against wilt incidence may be due to 

the fac t that biological cont rol with mycorrhizae, like Illost instances of biological control, 

can never confer complete immunity against root diseases, but impart a degree of resistance , 
or tolerance against the so il bome pathogens (Wilhelm. 1973). The nat ive isolates prolonged 

the disease incidence as they were more adapted to part icular edaphic conditions and possess 

some survival advantage over introduced species in soi ls of similar conditions. 

Although chemica l contro l with kocide (0.2 pcr cent) at thc timc of transplant ing 

in~reased the number of days o f plant survival (32.67 days), the will incidence recorded was 

100 per cent. This result is in contrast with the findings of Akbar (2002), who reported that 

chemical control with kocide @ 0.15 per cent as drenching at time of planting and 30 OAP 
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gave the least wilt incidence for the resistant variety Sakthi under field conditions. The 

wilting per cent of'Sakthi variety of tomato under field conditions was only 42.54 per cent at 

75 DAP. The difference in result obtained in the present study with chemical control might 

be due to the fact that in the present study, Pusa Ruby variety of tomato was used. ThiS 

variety is highly susceptible to bacterial wilt and this may have resulted in the higher wilt 

incidence when compared to the variety Sakthi which is resistant to the wilt pathogen 
~,. 

resulting in lower wilt incidence. Thus, susceptibility of the Pusa Ruby variety to wilt 

pathogen migh~ be due to variation in host genotype which in turn played an important role 

in the AMF symbiotic association and in turn influenced the incidence of bacterial wilt 

(Graham and Sylvertsen, 1985; Graham et al., 1991; Jayaraman and Kumar., 1995; 

Markose, 1996; Nakaho et al., 2000). 

The least bacterial wilt incidence (93.72 per cent) recorded by Mukthi variety \Vas 

for the treatment (T4) with the commercial culture (TN) (Fig. 30). This result indicated the 

efficiency of the commercial culture (TN) over the native isolates of AMF. This 1111gbt be 

due to the competitive ability of the commercial culture over the mdigenous AMF Isolates. 

This result is in concurrence with the findings of many research workers (Powell, 197(), 

Powell, 1977a, 1977b, 1977c) and Powell and Daniel (1978). They observed increased plant 

growth from inoculation with non-indigenous V AM species even into non-sterile soils 

containing indigenous species. The only native isolate combination to record less than 100 

per cent wilt incidence was the treatment (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) (97.90 

per cent) which also recorded the maximum number of days of plant survival (50.33 days 

after transplanting i.e., 65.33 days after AMF inoculation) (Fig. 29). This is in confimlation 

with the findings of Sood et al., (1997) who observed that Glomus mosseae was highly 

effective in controlling the bacterial wilt disease in tomato c.v. Roma till the tennination of 

potted experiment 48 days after challenge inoculation with R. solanacearul1l. 

A similar finding by Nandakumar et al., (2003) where the native AMF was able to 

prolong the disease incidence by 40 days after inoculation with R. solallacearum further 

con finn the results obtained in the present study. The chemical control (T 5) wlth kocide (0.2 



per cent) also recorded less than 100 per cent wilt incidence. The native isolate combinations 

(T) Glolllus sp. (OM) + Glolllus sp. (VBT) and (T,) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) 

recorded 100 per cent wilt incidence in Mukthi. The wilt incidence being less for the 

cOIllmercial culture (TN) might be due to the fact that initial growth of the non-indigenous 

li.ll1~i (commercial culture) \\',lS faster than the native isolates. The findings of many 

prevIous workers (Powell, 1976, 1977a, 1977b, 1977c; Powell and Daniel, 1978) are in 

COllCUlTenCe with the results of thc present study. Moreover, plants may vary in their 

dependence on the symbiotic association with AMF due to their physiological or anatomical 

differences (St. John, 1980; Markosc, 1996; Nakaho, 2000). This in tum affects the host 

response to bacterial wilt incidellce. The adaptability of the indigenous isolates to a 

paI1icuiar edaphlc condition due to the possession of some survival advantage over 

introduced species in soils might have resulted in maximum days or plant survival recorded 

by the native isolates. The native isolates possess better colonizing ability, faster spread 

through plants and sporulate and greater inoculum potential and competitive ability 

(Lambert e/ 01., \980). 

The per cent wilt incidence recorded by chemical control was less than that recorded 

by the native isolates. TIllS might he due to the effect of the host itself more than that of 

AMF. Because Mukthi is.'1 moderately resistant variety ofto111ato against bacterial wlit and 

the host genotype itself proVided some sort of resistance to the plants. The survival of the 

plants inoculated with AMF llpto 50 days after transplanting (65 days after AMF 

inoculation) in unsterilized field soils also indicated the long term response of V AM 

moeulation. This is in confinnation with the earlier findings of Johnson and Crews, (1979); 

Slvaprasad, (1995). They observed that myconhiza inoculated plants transplanted to the 

field recorded much better survival and growth of the inoculated plants at 4 months after 

transplant. Moreover, the high bacterial wilt incidence recorded by mycorrhiza inoculated 

plants may be due to the fact that biological contrel agents do not impart complete immunity 

against soil borne pathogens, but only a certain degree of tolerance, which is true in the case 

ofmycorrhiza also (Wilhelm, 1973). 



The per cent root colonization of Pusa Ruby variety of tomato at 60 DAr was the 

highest for the treatment (T2) G/OIIIIIS sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) and this corresponded 

with the high spore count at 60 DAT lor the same treatment. The AMF infection in the 

chemically treated plants (T5) was only 10 per cent which was only better than (T6) contra!' 

The spore count showed an increase at 60 OAT from that recorded at the time of 

transplanting and 30 OAT. The control plants recorded a lower spore count which did not 

change appreciably at 60 OAT. These results indicated that spore count was related with per 

cent root colonization as suggested by Daft and Nlcoloson (1972). Moreover, the availability 

of a host (Pusa Ruby) may have resulted in an increase in spore population at 60 DAT [rom 

1\11,.' initial count. The root C0101111;\ll0n and spore production of tile VAM isolates especially 

the native ones incrcased during the growth period of the crop. This might be due to the 

;l\;llbbllily of host roots for C()\U111/,atlon as VAM arc symbiotic fungi found in association 

with roots of crop plants. These n.:sults are in concurrence with the findings or I-layman 

(1970) who observed that root co Ionization and sporulation increased through out the 

growing season, peaking just prior to harvest. 

This results have been further confirmed by the findings of Raji (2002) for the 

tomato varietIes BVlR-I and Sakthi where an increase in spore cOllnt and root colol1lzatJOn 

during the grov.'ing season was observed which is in concurrence with the results of the 

present study. The chemical control using kocide (0.2 per cent) registered a lmver spore 

count and per cent root colonization. This might be due to the harmful effect of the chemical 

on the indigenous and mtrodueed AMF species. This was evident from the reductIOn in 

spore COllnt in the chemical treated plots from the initial spore count beforc chemical 

treatmcnt The decrease III Sj1l1l'l' count naturally led to a decrease in per cellt roo! 

colOtHZatlOn. This result is in COl1rln1l<\\lOn with the findings of Akbar (2002) where it \vas 

llbservcd thai the pCI' cent root colol1lLation recorded was the lowest for the kocidc (@ 0.15 

pcr cent) treated plants. 

The R. so/allacearulll population in the initial stage at the time of transplanting was 

:'\:; :.. 10" cfu mrl. Thc Rals/ollill population increased in all the treatments and the leas! 
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Ra/stonia population was recorded by the treatment (TJ) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. 

(ER) (82.75 x 104 cfu mrl) at 60 DAT when compared to (T,) control (125 x 104 cfu mrl). 

The pathogen R. solanacearum is endemic to the Yellanikkara soils and are known to 

survive for long periods in soil in the absence of the host. The initial Ralstonia population 

itself was high and the presence of the Pusa Ruby variety of tomato resulted in the built up 

of the pathogen population which was evident from the present study. The Ra/stonia 

population in the Yellanikkara soi I was found to increase in soil with the growing season as 

reported by Raji (2002) whieh confinned the results of the present study. 

In the ease of Mukthi varidy, the percentage root colonization at 60 OAT was the 

hIghest (60 per cent) for the treatmcnt (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (YM) and this 

also corresponded with the high spore count at 60 OAT. The AMF infection in the kocide 

(0.2 pCI' cent) treated plants (Ti) was only 10 per cent and the control plants (Til) also 

recorded 10 per cent root colonlzation. The spore count showed an increase at 60 DAT from 

that recorded at the time of transplanting and 30 DAT. The control plants recorded a lower 

spore count (128.5). These results are in con1irmation with the findings ofDafi and NIcolson 

(1972). The availability of host may have resulted in increase of spore population at 60 DAT 

from the initial count. The root cxudates from the host plants might have stimulated the 

spore production of AMF which 1S in confinuation with the findings of Becard and Piche 

(\989a). They observed that thc presence of a growing root significantly stimulated thc 

growth of AM fungI even when there was no root fungal contact and active fungal growth 

ceased upon root removal. The rool colol1lzation of the AMF isolates especially the nativc 

oncs lI1creascd during the growth penod of the crop. This might be due to thc avallabdlty of 

host roots for colonization as VA\1 are symbiotic fungi found in association with roots of 

crop plants. 

These results arc in COllCUlTenCe with the findmgs of Hayman (1970) who observed 

that root colonization and sporulation increased through the growing season, peaking Just 

pnor to harvest which is in concurrcnce with the results of the present study. Thc chemical 

control with koeide (0.2 per ccnt) registered a lower spore count and per cent root 



colonization. This might be due to the hannful effect of the chemical on AMF species. This 

is evident from the reduction in spore count of the chemically treated plots from the initial 

spore count before chemical treatment. The decrease in spore count naturally led to a 

decrease in per cent root colonization. This result is in confirmation of the findings of Akbar 

(2002) where he observed that the per cent root colonization recorded was the lowest for the 

kocide treated plots. 

The Ralstonia population of Mukthi did not show much variation when compared to 

that observed in the Pusa Ruby rhizosphere. The least Ralstonia population was recorded for 

the treatment (T I) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) (76 x 104 cfu mrl) at 60 OAT when 

compared to (Tr,) control (120 x 104 cfu mrl). The Vellanikkara soils are conducive for the 

survival of the Ralstollia population and the presence of the host (Mukthi) might have 

resulted in the build up of the pathogen population at 60 OAT. The Ralstollia population in 

the Mukthi rhizosphere did not show much variation when compared to that found in the 

Pusa Ruby rhizosphere. The results observed in the present study is in concurrence with the 

findings of Raji (2002~ where it was noticed that the R(//stollia population in soil increased 

with the growing season. 

The rhizosphere spore count and pCI' cent root colonization for Pusa Ruby was 

comparatively less when compared with that orMukthi rhizosphcre soil. ThiS may bc duc to 

the fact that the Pusa Ruby being a susceptible variety, is less colonized by AMF when 

compared to the moderately resistant Mukthi variety which recorded a much higher 

colonization and spore count. This is in confirmation with the findings of Harikumar and 

Potty (1999) and Raji (2002) where they reported root colonization of more than 8S percent 

in sweet potato and tomato grown in Vellanikkara soils. Raji (2002) also reported high 

spore count in the AM inoculated rhizosphere of tomato variety Sakthi and BWR~ \, which 

are resistant and moderately resistant varieties. This further confirms the higher root 

colonization of Mukthi variety when compared to Pusa Ruby. But,~ even then the root 

colonization and spore count in Mukthi variety were very less, when compared to the results 

of Raji (2002). This might be due to the climatic factors prevailing during the crop growth 
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period. The lIlcrcasc In spore l'OUlll was not much at 60 DAT from what was present at 30 

DA T. This might he due to the hC,lVY rains during this period (Appendix 5). 

The initial spore count was less as there was heavy rain during the time of 

transplanting. The spore population increased gradually for the native AMF inoculated plots 

at 30 DAT as the indigenous AMF are better able to adapt to natural edaphic conditions 

(Lambert et al., 1980) and there was reduction in the rainfall. The soil temperature might 

also have influenced spore production rather tha11 air temperature (Smith and Bowen, 1979; 

Graham et al., 1982). The soil temperature from date of transplanting uptD 30 DAT was 

hetween 30-35uC and this favoured spore production (Schenck and Schroder, 1974). This is 

111 C0I11\1111<1tlon with the results obtained for spore production at 30 DAT in the present 

study. 

However, after this period (30 DAT), the soil temperature gradually increased and 

reached beyond 40"C. During the period between 30 DAT and 60 DAT the soil temperature 

was generally marc than 3S"C. This might have had an adverse effect on AMF sporulation 

and root colonization as the optimum temperature for AM F sporulation and root 

colonization is 30·3S°C. As a result, the per cent root colonization and sporulation 

decreased. This confirmed the slight increase in spore count and AMF root colonization at 

60DAT. 

Moreover, heavy rains during the 6th week after transplanting (42 DAT) reduced the 

spore count drastically and this confirms with the results obtained by Trimurtulu and Johri 

(19()S) where they reported higher spore count during the post rainy (November) ;1I1d WlI1ter 

(February) months when compared to summer (May) and rainy (August) months when the 

spore count was Jess. ThIS further explains only a slight increase ill spore count ohserved III 

the present study during the month of October (60 DAr). 

Another factor which might have influenced the AMF spore count and root 

colonization is the sunshine hours (photoperiod). The sunshine hours during the period 30 

DAT was 8.7 hr day"1 and thaI during 60 DAT was 2.1 hr day'l. This difference in 

photoperiod might have influem.:cd the AMF spore count and root cololllzation as was 
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report.ed by Hayman, 1974; McCool, 1981; where they observed that a photoperiod of 12hr 

or more may be more important than light intensity in providing high levels of root 

colonization. 

The Raisto1lia population in the initial stage at the time of transplanting was 53 x 104 

cfu mrl. There was a gradual increase in the Ralstollia population for all the treatments in 

both the tomato varieties as the crop growth progressed. The Ralstonia population was the 

lowest for the treatment (Td Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER) although the per cent 

AMF root colonization and spore count was highest for (T2) Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. 

(\1M). The maximum Rals/ollia population was recorded at 60 DAT when the minimum and 

maximum temperature was 23.1~29.36 0c. This confinns with the results obtained by 

Sunama and Gupta (1998) where they observed that maximum soil population of Na/s/ollia 

occurred when the mean minimum and maximum air temperature ranges between 20.5~28 

0c. The period at 60 DAT also happened to recJ:ive heavy rainfall (268.3 mm week'l) and 

this also is in concurrence with the observations of Sunaina and Gupta (1998), 

The soil temperature during this penod (60 DAT) at 5 em. 10 em and 15 em depths 

varied between 26-31 DC and the maximulll air lCl11perature was 29.3 \--, 1 he period 

between ::;0 OAT and 60 DAT received arollnd 310 111m of rainfall. This data suggested that 

the increase in Ralstonia population at 60 DAT was due to the favourable environmental 

conditions which is in confil11lation with the findings of Bora et ai. (1996). They observed 

that a soil temperature range of 25-30 (JC accompanied by maximum air temperature 26-30 

(Ie and monthly rainfall ranging between 200-300 mm favoured bacterial growth and 

multiplication resulting in severe wilt incidence. 

The present study clearly showed that dual inoculation of AMF selected from 

different locations gave better control of plant diseases and also improved plant growth 

when compared with inoculation of individual AMF. Another important aspect found in this 

study was the effect of pre-inoculation of AMF and the detel11lination of the optimum 

lIloculum density. It Vias found out that pre-inoculation of tomato seedlings 15 days before 

transplantlllg gave best control 01 the hacterial wilt pathogen and optimum inoculul1l denSity' 



was found to be 75 g kg-Isoi\. The lower inoculum densities @ 25 g kg-I and 50 g kg,l soil 

failed tl) give effective controL Moreover, in the field experiment it \vas found that the 

selected native AM fungi were able to prolong the occurrence of the disease upto 47 days 

atter AMF inoculation in the case of Pusa Ruby (highly susceptible) and 65 days after AMF 

inoculation in the case of Mukthi (moderately resistant). This is in confinnation with the 

findings of Sood et al., (1997). They observed that Glomus mosseae was highly effective in 

controlling the bacterial wilt disease in tomato c.v. Roma till the termination of potted 

experiment 48 days after challenge inoculation with R. solancearum. This brings to the fore 

the importance of an integrated approach in the control of bacterial wilt pathogen. The use 

of tolerant/resistant varieties, clean cultural practices avoiding root injury, correct planting 

time, removal of wilted plants [rom the field and the use of biocontrol agents Il1cluding 

effective native AMF cultures could provide better control against the bacterial wilt 

pathogen. The 1110st effective native AMF found to reduce wilt incidence (97.90 pcr cent) 

and prolong the occurrence of disease (65 days after AMF inoculation) was (T2) Glomus sp. 

(OT) -I (i!oJl/IIS sp. (Vi'd) in the case orMukthi variety oftol11<1to) whereas in the case or PUSd 

Ruby, the same treatment (T2) Glollllls sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (V~) prolonged the disease 

occulTence upto 46.65 days after AMF inoculation. However, the culture Glomus sp. (OT) + 

Glollills sp. (VM) could not reducc the wilt incidence significantly in Pusa Ruby which 

recorded 100 per cent \vilt incidence. 

The present study clearly indicated that the AMF is a potential biocontrol agent 

under pot culture but under field conditions AMF could only delay the incidence of bacterial 

wilt which could be due to the mfluencc of soil, host and environmental factors on the 

perfonnance of the inoculated AMF. Moreover, ~iocontrol agents can never confer complete 

immunity against the root diseases but imparts resistance Itolerance against soil- borne 

pathogen. But there are reports of AMF and bacterial antagonists significantly reducmg the 

wlit lIlcidence in sLlsceptible tomato cultivars when applied Simultaneously. Howc\'er, 

c\tensiv!;' slmiics are needed under field conditions to test the long-tcnn effect or A:vtF 

appllcatioll indIvidually and 111 cOlllblllalion With other antagonists in biocolltrol or hacterial 

wilt. 
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6. SUMMARY 

The prCSC11\ study on "Biocontrol of bacterial wilt in tomato using arbuscular 

mycorrhll.al lllngl" was earned out at the Dept. of Plant Pathology, College of Horticulture, 

Vellall1kkara dUl"lIlg the period 2000-2002. The experiment consisted of isolating and 

identifying Ar-.'H- i'ungi from high and low wll! 1!1cidencc areas of Thris~ur and Palakkad 

dLstricts. The pn.:dIll1linant AMf from these locations were screened under stcnle conditions 

and the optimum Inoculum density and inoculation time dctennlllcd under unsterile pot 

culture conditIOns. This was tested in the field to find out the efficacy of the selected AMF 

at the standanh/cd inoculation time and inoculum density under field conditions. The 

sUnl11laryofthc results ohtained are givcn hclow: 

Thc soil ~:~mpks were collected fr0111 high and low wilt incidence areas of Thrissur 

and Palakkad district from tomato and maizc rhizospheres. The soil samples were analyzed 

for thclf nutrient status as well as pH. The pH of Vellanikkara soils (Thnssur) was acidis 

.,,·hC'rf'a~ th:lt nf ()/hrllanathv and Eruthiampathy (Palakkad) were towards neutral to 

alkaline range -, he enullleration of Rats/nnw snlanacearnm population was undertaken to 

find out thc population of the pathogen in the high wilt and low wilt soils. The maximum 

Ra{stonia population was found in tomato rhizosphere soil of Eruthimapathy and the 

Il1mimull1 in tUlllillO rhlt.:osphere sailor Othalapathy. The soil nutricnt status )'1::., N, P. K. 

Ca and Mg content were detcnnined for the six soil samples in addition to their pH. The 

nitrogen, potassium, calcium and magnesium content of Ozhalapathy and Eruthiampathy 

~\1ds \\ere hl,,'hl"- \\ 11,,'11 compared to Vel1anikkara soils. However. the P content or 

O/hllapathy and LJ'llthldll1pathy soils were consl(\crahly less than that III Vclla!llkkara sods. 

Thc ,\ \ n-: l1t'l".;cnt in thc six so11 s<I1np tcs were isolated ami idcnti fied. The 

predommant .-\\11--" 111 all the soils wcre (;t()IIIII~ sp. The other AMF genera like ljc(llllospora 

and Sc/erocl'.\lis \\-crc also identified. The cnumeration of the total AMF spores In the sods 

from high \\ ill and Ill\\' wilt areas was cari·jed out and the maizc rhizosphcre soil of 

O/halapathy rl'umbl the maxImum spore COllnt. 



The screenmg ot' the predoll1lnant A:v1F spores illlltvidually and in combmation 

against H. so/all(1CCal'llm lIslllg slcnlc pnttl!1g mixture was carried out along wIth a 

commercial culture of A\11· from T!\,AL: for comparison. The per cent root colomzation and 

AMf spore count was maXl11Hlll1 for (ilomus sr. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) and Glomus sp. 

(OT) -j Glomus sp. (ER) \\"11h the Clllltrol plants recording the least. The maximum dry 

wCI);h1 was recorded III (;{OI11I1S sp. (OT) ~ (,{O/illlS sr. (ER) whereas Glomus sp (OM) . 

(i/OIllIlS sp (VHT) rccol'lied mClXlIllLlIll mol length and maximum number ()fdays ofplan\ 

survIvaL The treatments (1l()lIIu.~ ~r- (OT) (;/O}}/US sp. (ER), Glomus sp. (OT) , (;/0/111/\' 

sp (VM) and (71()11111.~ ~p (OM) (i/nIllIlS sp. (VBT) recorded the least percent \\'ill 

incidence \vhereas all other treatment comhinations recorded 100 per cent wilt incidence. 

Based on the dry weight, root length. maXll1ll11n n,umber of days of plant survival and 

percent wilt incidence. thc AMf culturcs Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (ER), Glomus sp. 

(OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) and GloIIJIIS sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VHT) were selected. 

The optimum inoculation time (at the time of sowing, at 15 days before transplanting 

and at the time of trans plan 1m g) III comhinatlon \vith inoculum density (@ 2Sg kg-Isoil, sOg 

kg-Isoti and tsg kg-Isoil) \vere camed out USll1g AMF cultures under unsterile pot culture 

conditions. The treatment combination at 15 days before transplanting @ 7Sg kg-lsOlI 

recorded maximum dry \\ eIght and rl1l1t kngth. maximum number of days of plant SU[\'I\ "I 

and minimum percent wilt incIdence. Based on these observations the treatment 

combination at 15 days before transplantll1g ((/; 75g kg·lsoil was selectcd for further pol 

culture studies and field c:xpenmcnt 

'I he effecti\ e 11<111\ c Atvl r Isnlatcs ohtalned from screening experiment were tested al 

the standardized llloculUl1l dCI1';lty and inoculation time under unsterile pOI culture 

conditlOlls to detel"llllllC thc mosl effedl','c AMi-'. The plant height, root length, root weight, 

fresh weight and dry weight recorded the maximum for the commercial culture. Among the 

native AMF, (;t(JIIllIS sp. (OT) -t Glomus sp. (ER) recorded the maximum for the abon; 

mentioned parameters and was [(lund the hest The native AMF isolates sun"l\'eu Illuch 
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longer ami g<lVC Imvcr wilt IncHicncc. The native isolate combination of (i/O//1l1S sp (0.\'1) ~ 

Ulor1luS sp (VI1T) recorded the maximum days plants survived and least percent WIlt 

l11cidencc. The nal1\'c AMr combinatIOn Glomus sp. (OT) -+- Glolnus sp. (VM) recorded the 

maximum spore count per cenl rool colonization. 

The field experiment \vas undertaken to test the efficacy of the screened effectIve 

AMF cultures. Both Pusa Ruby (highly susceptible) and Mukthi (moderately resistant) 

tomato varietles \\'cre used for the study. The fresh \veight, dry weight, root length and plant 

height recorded the maximulll f'or (~)omus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp (VM) in thc case llf Pusa 

Ruby, whereas !1l \t1ukthl, the C01l111lC1Tlai culture (TN) recorded maximum dry weight, root 

length and root weight. T]1\: \',ml'1y Mukthi alone produced fruits as Pusa Ruby dId not 

survive upto flowering with the nat\ye AMF culture combination Glomus sp. (OT) + (jfomus 

sp. (VM) recording the maximum However, the fruit weight was maximum in the treatment 

with kocide (0.2 per cent). 

The number of days of plant survival was maximum for the treatment with kocide 

(O.2 per cent) in the case at" Pusa Ruhy. Among the native isolate combination Glomus sp. 

(OT) -I- Glomus sp. (VM) recorded the maximum number of days of plant survival. The 

percent wilt incidence was 100 per cent for all treatments. The treatment Glomus sp COT) + 

Glomus 51'. (V~1) recorded the tll~I"lm1l111 number of days of plant survival follo\\ ed by 

Glomus sp. (OT) + ClolI/us sp. (lIZ) in the case of Mukthi. The wilt incidence was lhe least 

for commercial culture (TN) !"ollO\\'Cd by chemical control with kocide (0.2 per cent). The 

only nati\L' AMI- Isolate to rc(\lrd k.-,c; than 100 PCl" cent wilt incidence was (;{Oll/III ~;\ (OT) 

+ (i{OIllIl,\ sp. (\,\1). 

The AMF spore count \\'dS maxImum in Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (lR.) and 

Glollills sp. (OT) + GIOIilIIS sp. (\'\1) at 30 OAT and 60 OAT respectively 111 the case of 

Pusa Rub\'. Ho\\ ever, in the case u( Mukthi the AMF spore count at 30 OAT and ()() OAT 

was maXllllum ill Glomus sp (0'1) t G/olllus sp. (VM). The per cent root calantLation in 

hoth Pusa Ruhy and Mukthl was IIlaxitnlllll ill Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (\"\1). The 

13~ 



Ruts/onia POPUlatioll In the rhizosphcrc dId not show much variation with respect to the 

tomato vanetics PUS;) Ruby and Mukthl The pathogen popul<ltion in the rhizosphcre ofhoth 

varieties recorded the maximum for contra! \\ ilh the treatment Glomus sp. (OT) + (ilO/llllS 

sp. (ER) recording the minimum at 30 DAT and 60 DA T. 

The present study indicated that the natIve AMF culture combination Glomus sp. 

(UI) -1 Glom liS sp. ~VM) could prolong the disease Incidence upto 32 DAT (45 days after 

AMI- ltloculation) in susceptible varieties and lIpto 5() DAT (()S days after AMF inoculation) 

III moderately resistant one. 
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,\ppclldL\ I 

Tnphenyl .[ ctra/()[ILIITl Chloride' [I.e) media composition 

Peptonc 
Casein hydrolysate 

Glucose 
Agar 
Distillcd water 
PH 

IO.Og 

10 g 
,5.0 g 

: 20 () g 
1000 ml 

: 7.1l 

I (XI Tze was added W a linal cOllccntration of 5 mill after autoclaving 

Appendix 2 

I. Ruakara nutrient solution composition 

MgNO, 
CaNO j 

NH4NO, 
KNO, 
Water 

a) Boron 

Solution :\ 

bJ Manganese Chlomk 

C) I.inc ('hloride 

ell Cupric Chlonde 

l') <\ll1ll1011HlIlllllO[\'i1(j,,"c' 

n Cohalt Chloridc 

· ")") ")" () 
· --.-. ::0 

: 75.5 g 
: Jo.~ g 

10.15 g 
: 4 5 I 

Solutio B 

Nael 
K 2S04 

Na,S04 
Water 

.\ 1 inor nutrients 

().~ g (50U ml) 

: 15 g 
: 29.8 g 

: 2.5 g 
: 4.5 I 

101 g (dissolve in 20.26 1111 of 0.1 N HCI and make upto 
S(l{lml with water) 

. .;; ~ g (dissolve III 117.3 ml of 0.1 N CI and make uplO 
;'1lil l llll \\ Ith water) 

1 ~ g (dissolvc 11112.07 Illl orO.1 N CI and mahe upl0 
~llIlml with \vater) 

· II ~ :,: In ."iO() ml \\-'aler 
II--\~' III son Ill! water 

[)iacc 5 1111 of each mll1(11 llutncllh 111 {l hottle and dilute with 2.5 1 w ter 

I-'err:c citrate l.i 5 g in 119 ml of 1 N Hel and dil Ie to 2.5 I water 

.iO() ml of Sol uti Oil A - ~(I() Illl (,rSnlultoll B t 150 ml of minor nut ient solution -;- 22.5 
1111 of ferric citrate ;111d 'l1.lkc llph1 --+ :\ 1 II Ith \valer. 



t\ppCJldlX J 

I. formalin. Acetic acid: Alcohol (FAA) composition 

I. 

2. 

Formallil (40%) 
Glacial acetic acid 
Ethanol (95%) 

Trypan blue composition 

Trypan hluc 
I,actophcnol 

Lactophenol composition 

Lactic acid 
Phenol 
Glycerol 
Water 

: 5 ml 
: 5 ml 
: 90 ml 

: 50 mg 
: 100 1111 

: IOml 
: 10mi 
: 20ml 
: 20m! 
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~-
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-I 

._- . - ~-+----

24.7 28.8 24.8 28.2 25.2, 
----~ 

25.8 I 31.1 
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26.0 
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-- , 

93 72 5.4 

-- -- .+-~-

32.0 

+--+-~- -- "-+---1' --+ ~~.-+-- ~I 
I lQ-1 

3().5 27.0 

,----

I 334+_26_._7-t 33_4 i no 32 I 
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1--+--+----1---+ 
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--+----i- -c--
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-+---j -----~ 
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-------1 
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-- - --- -- ----i 
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~-f---
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2
-
6
.-
0
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7
_
4
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]]7 92 
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ABSTRACT 

TilL' \tlltill"" un "i310conlrol of l1aclcnal wilt in tomato using arhuscuJar mycorrill7al 

fUllUi" \'vcrc C<llT1Cd out at the Dept of Plant Pathology, College of Horticulture, 

Vcllanikkara dUring thc period 2000 2002. The main objectives of the study were to 

Idcntlfy ~LJilablc l1all\C :\Mr~ fwm high and low wilt incidence areas of Thnssur and 

Palakkad district:,. Sl'ICCIl thelll agarnst Ralsfonia soianoccarulIl 1D pot culture under sterile 

~Il1J \\ ill sid (OndllH'l1S, Ie dc1CfJllI11C tile optll1lllm inoculation lime and Inocululll density oj 

The soil samples collected li'om Thrissur and Palakkad distnc\ were dlldlyzcd for 

their Ilutncnl ;;tatLlS. pll. Ralstoll/II population and total AMF spore count The Vellanikkara 

soils were aClcllc with low N. K, en and \1g and high P content when compared to 

OLhalapathy and !:ruthlO1mpathy solls. rhe Ha!stonia population were generally higher 111 

Vellanlkkara soils. 011 the other hand, 07halapathy soils had higher AMF spore COllnt. The 

Glom1ls sp. was fOLind to be the most predominant AMF in the soils of high \vilt 

(Vdlalllkkard, Tllrb'lIr dIstrict) dlld Ill\\" \\llt lI1cidence (Ozhalapathy and l~llJtll1(-ltllpathy, 

Palakkad distncl). 

The snCCIlIT1c' ()r tile l'lnlnnllll<lllt natIve AMF cultures against R. SO/(lII!/CCa/"11111 

were carned (luI Illdll Iduallv ;1I1r! III cOlllhlll,llions under sterile combtlullS along wlti11hc 

TNAL! cotll11lercldl cullure (PI" CUll1panson. The treatments with the nallvc Al\1r 

combinations I'.':".. .i(IIiIlI" "P (OT) '. (,'/0111115 sp. (ER), Glolllus sp. (OT) + (i/OIIIIIS ~p 

(\'\'1) and (;/,I/II1i.' ']1 '()\11 (;!()III1/,' "p. (VBT) recorded the least percent \\dllncidcnce 

\\illl till' 11<\11\(' :\\11 ((1milllk']()11 (,'/011111.1 sp. (OM) + Glumus sp. (VBT) rc(()rdlllg the 

1ll;1.\11l1ll111 1l\11l~hL'r "I ll,]\:, "r 1'1.1111 ~111"\"1\';]1 (11 days). The dry \\'eight ,]l1d rool ]c11~th \,ere 

ill"l1111~hl'r Itl]" lill'~" 1111CL' IL]II\~' \[\'11' l·(lmblll;illons. 

rhe dC'lerllllll:lllllll or 111<--' nplll11UIll inoculation time (at the time ofso\vl11g. at 15 days 

heft))'c Lransplantill~ ,md at 111<--' 11111e of transplanting) in combination with the inoculum 

lkllS]\} Lei' 2.'\.c-: k!-, ~lliI "II'~ k:c ,,(\11 and 7.:::' g kg 1 sod) were earned OUlllSlll,I-C (lIffcrt:nt 



species of AMF in pot culture using wilt sick soil. The inoculation time at 15 days before 

transplanting 75 g kg -I soil was found to be optimum. This was evaluated further, undel pot 

culture and field experiment studies using the native AMF combinations selected from the 

screening experiment. 

The selected native AMF combinations from the screening experiment were tried at 

15 days before transplanting @ 75 g kg _I soil in pot culture using wilt sick soil in 

comparison with the TNAU conunercial culture to select the best two combinations for the 

field experiment. The native AMF combinations recorded the least percent wilt incidence 

and maximum number of days of plant survival when compared to the TNAU commercial 

culture. The AMF combinations Glomus sp. (OM) + Glomus sp. (VBT) and Glomus sp. 

(OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) were found to be the best. 

A field experiment to test the efficacy of the selected native AMF culture 

combinations were carried out using the tomato varieties Pusa Ruby (susceptible) and 

Mukthi (moderately resistant). The native AMF combination Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. 

(VM) recorded maximum number of days of plant survival (32 and 50 days respectively) in 

both the tomato varieties. However, it could not prevent wilt incidence 10 the case of Pusa 

Ruby variety, which recorded 100 percent wilt, and Mukthi variety 97 .. 9 % wilt incidence. 

The same native AMF combinations Glomus sp. (OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) also recorded 

maximum fruit number in Mukthi whereas Pusa Ruby did not produce fruits as they did not 

survive even upto flowering. 

The present study clearly indicated that the native AMF combination Glomus sp. 

(OT) + Glomus sp. (VM) was the best in pot culture studies using wilt sick soil and could 

delay the disease incidence in the susceptible Pusa Ruby variety of tomato upto 82 duys after 

transplanting. However, under field conditions it could delay the disease incidence in the 

susceptible variety Pusa Ruby only upto 32 days and in the moderately resistant variety 

Mukthi upto 50 days. So more extensive studies are needed to develop a suitable native 

AMF to control the bacterial wilt in tomato which is effective under field conditions. 
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